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Strongly Support Ban,

Stock From United'

The nwuti
diieaw in California has prodaecd 
much constematian among B. C. farm
ers in general and dairymen in par- 
«c^, mpedslly in view of the ef- 

made to bring race horses into

On Mm^y the Cowiehan Agricnl- 
tyri soei^ wired to the Hon.^r. R. 
lIrtherweU, federal minister of agri- 
cnlture, the Hon. S. P. Tolmie, Sfp.. 
Jff- C. H. Dickie, M.P., and the Hon. 
E. p. Barrow, provincial minister nf 
agncnltate.

The ;• uc purport of the messages was a 
stnaig pntot against the entrance of 
live stock from the south until the 
foot* and mouth disease is stamp^ 
out It was ^ted that the farmers 
of Vancouver Island felt most strong
ly on the matter and hoped that every 
precaution would be taken.

despatches the same day in- 
dicatedthat the federal department of 
agncnlture had forbidden the entry of 
any anim^ from the United States 
«n^ the disease is eradicated.

This was conflrmed in a tel 
received - “ ‘ - — -
Gri(
***•—■——3 — AwuvwB. ueparunent 
Bas taken firm stand against entrance 

“i“J^“clii5ng^ horses." 
nm Cowidiaa Stock Breeders’ s.^___

^“"rttime, as did the Cowiehan 

Tcnible Disease

natare of tte diKase may be timely.

19*8), published by the United States 
department of agriculture as being 
the latest ud inM authentie info^ 
mation on the subject.

"This disease is an acute highly 
communicable disease chiefly confini^ 
to cloven-footed animals and charac
terised by an eruption of vesicles or 
blisters im the mucuous membrane of 
the month and on the skin between the 
toes and jdxrve the hoofa The vesicles 
rapture forming erosions and nlcera- 
tions.

"There are also salivation, tender 
bras of the affected parts, loss' of an- 
petrta laments, einaciation. and di- 

• 1" ike quantity of mifle se-
cretode
« ‘iT*'"!..“ ^ regarded as essen
tiaUy a disease of cattle, hen would 
seem to be as easy a prey. Amost in 
the same grade of receptivity are 

Next in order ofsheep and goats. u, or
suscentibility come the builalo, Amer- 
iran bism, camel, chamois, llama, gir
affe, and antelope.

“Horses, den, cats, and even poul- 
o^onally become infected 

Witt tl» disimui, the last three being 
particnUrlydangeroos as carriers ^

“Man hSSelf is not immonep and 
the ftnqneney of his infection by com
ing in mtact with diseased animab 
is established by nnaeroas observa
tions.

“Animals may be infected directly 
fB by licking, and in calves by suck
ing, or indirectly by such things as 
infected mamire, hay. ntensib, drink
ing troughs, railway cars, animal 
mari^ barnyards, and pastures.

Human beings may .carry the virus 
an their shoes and clothing and trans- 
nut It on their hands when milking, 
since the od^ is occasionally the 
seat of the eruption. It may also 
tMTTiBd by doA cats, rats, chickens, 
pigeons, etc. Milk in a raw state may 
mlw transmit the disease to animab 
fed with it.

Slaughter dnly Remedy 
“Sbugfater of all suspected animab 

Md dbposal of the carcasses in quick
lime b the only remedy. Dairy farm
ers are put out of business for a time. 
Necosa^ owaqtine restriction-s 
gr^tly interfere with the movement 
of live stock, and sudi commodities as 
hay, straw, hides, ar.d farm produce.

business of the stodiyards and 
fci^wjuT* ^ greatly intei^

“The whole business of marketing, 
transporting, feeding, and sboghter- 
ing b interrupted and deranged, 
l^isses of this elmraeter may reach 
enormous proportions.
*1 8,366,889 cat-
tle. 1.6^927 dieep, ^666,871 hop, 
ZMd 68,674 goats were affected. At 
that tim the total number of cattle, 
sheep, swine, and goats in Germany 
was only 61,819.000. One out of every 
seven animab in the country was u- 
fectod. .
' ■‘S**’ brake out in the Unlt-
oflStutes in 1870, 1880, 1884, 1908, 
1908, 1914. The flrrt three were due 
to imMrted animnle, the flrut coining 
ttrangh Cuadn from Seotlud.

“The 1908 and 1908 infections are 
belief te have been due to the im- 
P®»^Mob of cowpox vaedne virus, 
probably from Japan. The former 

*P»Sttient of
agnealtnra 880OJIO0 to stamp out 

"■ae 1908 attack eoet $41SJ)00 and
JtSA ttnimmlm -*-----------« - - - *

Effort Being Made To Organize 
Branch In District

An effort is being made to form a 
branch of the Automobile club of 
B. C. m the district On Friday even- 
tne a meeting of motor owners was 
held in the Taouhalem hotel, which 
was addressed by Mr. Fred J. Elkins. 
Vancouver manager of the club; and 
Mr. R R. Webb, secretary of the Vic- 
tona branch.

There was bnt a small attendance 
and organization work was conse
quently not proceeded with. It was 
felt, horwever, that a good club could 
w ■‘"<1 Mr. C.
U, O Neill agreed to act as secretary 
pro tern, pending the calling of anoth
er meeting later.

The Automobile club of B. C. is an 
amalgamation of the Vancouver. Vic- 
oria and New Westminster clubs and 

has a membership of between four 
and hvc thousand persons

After much negotiation the three 
clubs were incorporated as one in July 
of last year and functioned from that 

turning over 
of all the affairs to the central organ- 
laation was not affected until January 
1st Of this year.

Mr. Webb dwelt particularly upon 
the benefits obtained by automobile

Ro$ii i"u,robt' eriT^T/^Bj!;!
?)"• •I'*,.'''' '■“>>» in «lieUnited States, whose influence in rc- 
wrd to leirislation affecting roads was 
Shown to be very marked.

He allude^ to the reduction in mo
tor licence fees which went into effect 
in the provmce this year concurrently 
with the gasoline tax and said that 
this was a result of the efforts of the 
club. Had there been no action by 
the club the tax would have been 
added and there would have been no 
reduction in licences. Thus the mo
tor owners of the province had been 

of » million dollars. 
Mr Elkins spoke of the benefits of 

belonging to the club. The member
ship card provided affiliation with 
practically ev^ other automobile 
club in the civilized world. The club 
en^lem was universally recognised.

He referred alM to the touring in
formation supplied, particularly the 
road maps: towing ser\'ice. sign post
ing activities, official 'hotels and gar
ages. legal service, insurance and the 
club magazine.

Thd speaker stated that the finances 
of the organization *were sound and 
that there was a substantial reserve 
fund. A% an indication that the ser
vices the club had set out to provide 
were much needed he said that 10.440 
People seeking information were 
handled at the Vancouver office last 
vear. The activities of the club would 
benefit every motorist in the province.

In Duncan the official hotel :s the 
Tzouhalem and the official garages, 
the Duncan Garage. Ltd., and Thomas 
Pitt. Ltd.

cm^s VOICE OPINIONS 

Two PctilinB SiboliHtd To Giy CMD>cO--IIIajor 

Ktflws—McKinioa’o Crosan; Recoiuiikred

HOUSES mAO
Thievea Plunder Summer Homes 

—Boats Also Missing
A general ransacking of summer 

homes at M»lc Bay has recently 
taken place. The matter was brought 
to Iteht hy Mr. Geof-ge Mutter who 
on Friday missed two row boats and 
an Evinrude motor from his boat 
house.

The police were immediately noti
fied and it soon became apparent that 
several of the summer houses at the 
bay had been forcibly entered by the 
smashing down of the doors. &nd then 
generally ransacked for anything 
which might appeal to the looters.

Mrs. Ernest Price lost blankets, 
two small tents and a pair of oars;

Henry Mackenzie, curtains; Mr. 
William Bazett three tents and three 
flies; Mr. W. H. Elldngton, two tents, 
two flies, one five-gallon gasoline 
drum and a pair of oars; while Col. 
S. K. B. Rice lost an Evinrude motor 
which was taken from his boat which 
was anchored out in the bay.

Both Mr. J. D. Beard, chief of po- 
lice for North Co.wichan. and Mr. vV. 
Kier, provincial police constable, have 
been working on the case but up un
til the present no definite clue as to 
the identity of the thieves has been 
unearthed. It is surmised by the po
lice that the guilty parties came from 
one of the boats which visited the 
bay. In other qtiarters it is suggested 
that liquor smugglers may have been 
responsible.

When news of the robberies was 
circulated there was a general rush of 
owners of Maple Bay property to see 

I whether they also had suffered any 
loss. The scare has caused many ad
ditional precautions to be taken.

As Mr. Matter had not begn in hia 
boat house for several days before he 
discovered the loss of his boats the 
time when this robbery, or any of the 

.others: took place is not definitely IJmqwn._________ _____

8j686 animnla were slaughtered. The 
19U attack eort about $8,0004100 to 
er^ea^ and 76,676 cattle, 86498 
swint 9311 ttem, 188 goats, and 9 
doer in 8,488 herds were Anghtered.’’

Opposing Forces
Strong pressnre is being bronght to 

bear upon tte minister of agrienltura 
to allow nee honee to be breast into 
Canada for tte race season. Is tte 
risk worth while?

Can this province afford to risk los-
_ la- J-,2_ ________a .

xuev iw wnoie ogncuirare, lor tne 
sake of two or three weeks* sport for 
the gambling fraternity?

The dairymen of the Fraser Valley 
are threatening to guard the border 
with loaded riftes if the ban is lifted.

Two petitions, one In regard to the 
fire truck recently ordered and the 
other III regard to fire fighting equip
ment in general as well as the supply 
^tl pressure of water in the city of 
Duncan, were read at the meeting of 
Ine city council held on Monday cven- 
»ng.

Fot'owing the reading a motion was 
introduce by Aid. Smythc, .seconded 
by Aid. Duncan, that the petitions be 
taken up in committee, this meaning 
the exclusion of the press.

Before putting the motion Mayor 
Mutter said that he wished to say 
something in regard to the petitions 
for the benefit of the press and so 
that the general public might know 
of It.

The first dealt With was signed by 
thirty-eight persons and was the docu
ment quoted in last week’s issue of 
The Leader. The petitioners asked 
for the cancellation of the order for 
a Ford fire fighting apparatus und the 
purchase, instead, of a truck with 
butit-in transmission.

Due Conaideratioii Qivea 
In regard to this Mayor Mutter said 

that the fire wardens had had the mat
ter of a fire truck in hand for a con
siderable time. They had done their 
best and had given a great deal of 
time to the matter. He thought they 
had acted in the best interests of the 
council and of the cit’zens.

There seemed to have arisen a dif
ference of opinion in regard to the 
most suitable transmission. He con
sidered, however, that it had been 
amply demonstrated that the new 
transmission of the Ford was equal if 
not better than the other makes with 
three speeds, in the matter of a quick 
Bet;»way and easy operation.

The speaker wefit on to say that he 
thought the new truck was just what 
the firemen, as well as the citizens, 
wanted.

In regard to the decision to pur
chase the truck complete from Tor
onto. Mayor Mutter referred to the 
saving in cost and the fact that at the 
factory the whole truck would be 
given several coats of a special paint 
which would resist the action of chem
ical. This last mentioned feature he 
eonsidered quite important.

The mayor said he failed to see hovv 
the firewardens eould have done 
otherwise than purchase the Ford 
truck. It was disappointing that, af- 
ter they had gone to so much trouble 
in ^e selection of a suitable truck, the 
action of the firewardens should not 
meet With the approval of the citizen-, 
partcularly some of the firemen.

Mayor Mutter then referred to the 
fact that in the past the firemen had 
always had to work with second-hand 
trucks. He thought that when the 
new truck arrived they would find 
that they had a first class fire fighting 
apparatus.

, Second Petition 
During the rcadin" of the other p**- 

tilion the mayor asked the city cl rk 
as to some extra wording w'hich ha.j 
been added in ink to the typewritten 
text and staled that be had been told 
by Mr. \V. L. B. Young, before the 
mcCTing. that the part in ink had not 
been there when rome of the petition
ers had signed the document and. 
therefore, should be deleted.

This petition, containing forlv-eight 
signatures, was read as follows, the 
part in brackets being the paragraph 

to as being written in ink:— 
‘‘VV hereas the undersigned, your pe

titioners. being residents and ratepay
ers of this city of Duncan, have come 
to the conclusion that the present fire 
fighting apparatus of the city is total
ly inadequate for the purposes requir
ed or likely to be required of it,

“And Vhereas. owing to some de
fects in the new water system, the 
flow and force of water from 
faucets and hydrants is insufficient for 
all practical purposes for fire protcc- 
t:on,

“And whereas, there is. in conse
quence of the foregoing, a distinct and 
certain fire hazard in this city which 
hazard will increase with the coming 
summer months,

lay) that the voluntary firemen be 
supp led with proper rubber clothing 
usually supplied the fire fighters and 
that weekly fire practices be held in 
a systematic manner.”

, , Regarding Water
In reference to this petition Mayor 

.Mutter remarked that he believed 
everyone recognised that the city of 
Duncan had a most efficient fire bri
gade. He thought that he was cx- 
l»ressmg the feeling of all the alder
men when he said that the council 
wished lo meet any reasonable desire 
ot the brigade. The council had pur
chased a new fire truck and was pre
pared to secure rubber boots and 
nther supplies if needed.

In regard lo the water question the 
speaker said that one Would suppose 
from tile petition that the city had no 
pressure at all. The petitioners might 
not know, but all the members of the 
council were aware that they could 
give the city of Duncan all the pres- 

that was wanted at any time.
He then referred to the open trench 

at the new waterworks intake by 
which water could he supplied to the 
”*'5 .system so that it w'ould operate 
at full capacity.

The mayor said it seemed lo him 
that the people who signed a petition 
should ascertain the facts before do
ing so. It was quite futile to petition 
lor something which they had already 
got.

Continuing. Mayor Mutter asserted 
that t.ie citizens could be given all the 
iressurc they wanted at any time, in 
act more pressure than had ever been 

obtained in the city previously.
The petition was evidently an after

math of the Tzouhalem fire. From 
his experience he diil not think there 
ha<| ever l>cen sufficient pressure in 
the Duncan water system to throw a 
stream of Water over the Tzouhalem 
hotel.

Mia For Support
In concluding, the mayor gave the 

assurance that the members of the 
council wouta do all in their power 
during the present year in the best in- 
tercsts of the city. He would ask 
that the press and citizens give them 
their support. “Give us a trial to see 
what wc can do." he added.

It was alw.*iys discouraging to men 
who were giving their lime and doing 
their be.st when such petitions as these 
were .sent in.

Mayor Mutter then referred to the 
fact that at the last meeting of the 
council he had made reference to an 
editorial in The Cowiehan Leader. .A 
reply had appeared in the subsequent 
weeks paper.

He had also personally discussed 
the matter with the editor, who had 
assured him that his interests were

And whereas, it is provided, under 
the contract between the city and the 
contractor for the waterworks, that 
the city, in the event of the water
works not being satisfactory, is at lib
erty lo take over the said waterworks 
id complete or improve same,
“And where, suen a situation has 

now arisen, and in view of the forc- 
roiog, this is to humbly petition Your 
Vorship and council to take immedi

ate steps either under the provisions 
of the above mentioned contract, or 
otherwise, to insure that an adequate 
supply of .water will be available for 
fire fighting plirposes during the com- 
ng months or until such time as the 
lermanent waterworks may be satis
factorily established;

“And this is to further petition 
Your Worship and council to take 
steps to provide the voluntary fire bri
gade with adequate and proper equip
ment and clothing for the purpose of 
more efficiently carrying out their 
arduous and dangerous duties:

^ "And in this connection your peti
tioners beg to suggest that a proper 
fire wagon be purchased (that is to 
say a good truck with three-speed 
transmission built in to same to en
able firemen lo get away without dc-

...... ...... KiatM/iiiK (W

nic speaker and he was sure it also 
would be to the aldermen. He hoped 
that m future the council and Theinai m lUTure inc council and The 
Leader Would be able to work togeth
er to the advantage of all.

At the conclusion of other busincs.s 
the petitions were taken uu in camera 
by the council. Information given at 
the city hall on Tuesday morning was 
to the effect that after some discus
sion the petitions were ordered to be 
received and filed.

Crossiag Question
The matter of ilie dangerous rise in 

*”5. McKinnon’s crossing,
which was the subject of a petition 
presented lo the city council .some 
weeks ago, wqs.rcintroduccd by .Aid. 
I itt, who stated (hat he had been ap-

Candidate To Be Named—Four- 
Cornered Fight Certain

A nu;^)or of Cowiehan Liberals 
met on Tuesday evening to discuss 
possible candidates for the provincial 
election, wliich is anticipated some 
time this year. It was decided to hold 
a public meeting in Duncan on Sat
urday evening.

■A eonvenlion is lo be held at Chc- 
mainus on Tuesday to selcet the Lib
eral eandidatc for the Cowieban-Xcw- 
eastle ridinK. Mr. \V. \V. Walkcm. 
mayor of Ladysmith, is mentioned as 
the probable nominee.

The entry of the Liberals into the 
field brings four parties in line for the 
Lowlchan•^c^veastle contest, the out
come of which is a matter for much 
speculation.

Liberals, up to the present, have 
been somewhat inactive in reirard to 
the predicted early election but the 

n^Hic.s have been organizing for 
the fight for .some time.

Last evening General A. D. McRae 
and Sir Charles Tupper were sched- 
ulcd to .speak at the Opera House. 
Duncan, on behalf of the Provincial
parly as well as in support of the 
candidature of bte. K. F. Duncan. 
•M.L..A.. who was also to address the 
meeting.

The Conservatives, who were the 
first in the field and selected Mr. C. F. 
Davie as their candidate, have opened 
committee rooms on the second floor 
of the Jaynes block and are preparing 
for a hard fight.

Mr Samuel Guthrie, at present 
Socialist member for Newcastle, is cx- 
l^ctcd to be the fourth candidate in 
the field.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

S«hoUri ^edge Thcmtelvea To Lead 
The Christian Life

Faster was ob.scrvcd at Duncan 
Sunday school by a special choral ser
vice. with an address by Col. S. K. B. 
Rice, who spoke in a very able ami ef
fective manner on the text: ‘T Know 
That My Redeemer Livclh.”

Easter hymns were sung by the 
'>cliool and Miss Jessie Gorton rend
ered an Easter .selection verv plcas- 
ingly. The Cbccrio girls, trained by 
Mrs. J. R. Hewitt sang very swccllv. 
Signals, the club's chorus.
On Sunday Decision Day was 

observetl liy the school. A snlendiu 
address was delivered by the Rev. J. 
R. Hewitt “Choose Vc this Dav 
Whom Ye Will Serve." Mr, Hewitt 
exhorted every scholar to clioose 
^lesus Christ as their .Saviour and ideal 
m htc.

.After discu.ssion ami praver in 
classes each teacher asked the* schol- 
ars Individually if they would make 
the decision. I’lion the reassemblv of 
the school nearly forty of the older 
members stood up to signify that thev 
would accept Christ and »rv to live the 
Christian life.

This was the last meeting of the 
Duncan Methodist Sunday school as 
- separate body.

Council Considers Many Matters 
—Camping Site—Crossinga

Nothing las yet been done regard
ing the opening of the tourist camping 
site for the coming season and if the 
Lomichan .Agricultural society will 
undrttake the work the Board of 
Trade will be quite willing to hand 
It over to them.

This was the feeling at the monthly 
meeting of the Duncan Board of 
Trade council held on Wednesday

iteYo''ffi“l'fci'„s:''
It was reported that the society 

would not give the use of the grounds 
on the same terms as last year. As 
practically all the profit was given bv 
the hoard lo the society last season 
It was suggested that pi"sililv the so
ciety might be able i., obtain a great- 
" ravenue hy liandliiig the camp ii-

_ Lack of eo-ordinalion lielwern pro
vincial g.ieernmeni departments was 
evident m correspondvnee regarding 
railway crossings at .'lliatvnigan Lake, 
f revious corrcspomlcnce had been

. .... lllali IIU ll«|U IJCCn ZD-

proached by Mr. Walter C. Tanner 
M representing the Duncan Board of

Mr. Tanner had given him two 
propositions in regard to improve
ment at this point which had been ob
tained from Mr. McKinnon. These 
were read lo the council.

Substantially, a payment of $360 
and the construction of a road for 
Mr. McKinnon was asked in the first 
alternative in lieu of certain road con
cessions to the council. In the sec
ond alternative $1,000 was asked for 
these concessions. Mr. McKinnon to 
build his own road.

_ In discussion, the' previous Utiga 
tiqn between the council and Mr. Mc
Kinnon was mentioned. .Aid. Pitt was 
under the impression that if the city 
made the alterations they might be 
f b^u^ to provide another road

Following questions, which elicited 
the information that the municipality 
'was believed to have transferred a 
thirty-three foot road to the city at 
this point, both Mayor Mutter and 
Aid. Smythe expressed the opinion 
that if the council thought the pres
ent crossing unsafe for motor traffic 
the question of lowering the road did 
ntot preMnt insurmountable obstacles. 
They did not see why the council 
could not do .what it liked with the 
whole of the roadway under its j'uris- 
dictton.

Aid. Smythe said that the crossing 
was undoubtedly dangerous. The re
port of the surveyor was that the 
crossing was safe for vehicles travel
ling at the legal rate of speed. This 
might be so. but many vehicles ex
ceeded this rate and on this account 
persons who did not exceed the Hm4 
were placed in j'eopardy at this point. 
If the city owned thirty-three feet of

(CMtioyed oa Page Twrtve)

KMED BY LOG
Frederick Beaumont Is Victim 

Of Fatal Accident
Mr. Frederick Rcaumont. whose age 
liven as fifiy-two. wa.s the victim of
atal mishap at the Shawnigan Lake 

Lumber Co.’s camp tni Tuesdav 
morning about 1L.10.

He was working falling trees at the 
lime of the accideiit. f>ne of the trees, 
in its descent, fell across a log which 
was lying across another log. 'I hc 
bajancing log >wimg around and 
struck Mr. Beaumont in the abdomen, 
ibrow'ing him a considerable distance. 
He was killed in.stamly. hi.s skull br
ing fractured and his liodv being bad
ly crushed.

An inquest was held in Mr. R. H. 
\Vhi(lden’s undertaking parlour on 
Wednesday at 1 p.m., conducted hy 
Dr. H. I*. SNvan, coroner. The jury 
empanelled lo hear the evidence 
brought in a verdict of accidental 
death with no blame attachable to 
anyone.

The members of the jury were:— 
Messrs. W. T. Corbishley. foreman: 
R. W. Whittome. James Marsh. R, E.

Majjor F. X. Russell and B.

Mr. Beaumont was a son of Mr. 
William Beaumont, one of the early 
.settlers at Maple Bay. and was one 
of the first white children born in 
Cow'ichan.

One of his brothers was expected 
to arrive in Duncan yesterday evening 
to make arrangements for the funeral.

I. O. D. E. CARD PARTY

Enjoyable Evening Spent Although 
Attendance Not Large

Counter attractions were probably 
responsible for the fact that the card 
parly held under the au^ices of the 
Cowiehan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. in the 
Tea Kettle Inn, Duncan, on Tuesday 
evening, did not draw a very large 
patronage. Nine tables of bridge were 
made up. No one played either mah 
)ong or five hundred.

The w inners at bridge were Mrs. R. 
S. Maegregor and Mr. W. G. Heggie. 
Mrs, Q Donnelly, Mrs. D. V. Porte- 
ous and Mrs. H. R. Garrard were in 
charge of the tables. Delicious re
freshments were sen’cd by Mrs. E. 
Stock and Mrs. Y. Birlcy and alto
gether a pleasant evening -was spent.

Ji I. ^^'''^L^M’onncncc Had bcci
dealt w-ith by the public wv>rkA depart- 
ment but the last communication, 
which requested the government to 
take action before the board of rail
way commissioners. found its way in
to the office of the department of rail- 

While this department was 
willing to act information was desired 
as to what raihvay the crossing was 
to go over.

Road Engineer
Shawnigan-

Cobble Hill branch the appointment 
ot a responsible engineer to supcr\'ise 
the important section of the Malahat 
road and the roads to the north of it 
was advocated.

_ Some members of the council con
sidered It unwise to increase the ex
pense of road work at this time by ap- 
minting more engineers. Imt Mr. S.I. 
Hcald, on behalf of th^ branch, ex- 
plained that what was required was a 
really capable man with sufficient 
e«T^uipiiieiit to handle the work of the 
Shaiymgaii area. Langford, the new 
mbitc works depot, was too far awav 
or mail w«irk to be done economicaf- 

ly from tbat point. The matter wa* 
referred back to the branch.

Bank Building
A recommendation is to be made to 

the Bank of .Montreal tli.it the verv 
excellent site ai present occupied be 
the bank’s bran- li offiVe in Duncan 
would be greatly improved bv the 
vrectron of modiTti jiremises.

-\fter several tnetiilnrs had com- 
iiien|4‘d upon the appearance of the 
corner referred to. .Mr. H. T. Reed 
manager of the lJuiicaii branch. st.ited 
that a mw* btiildtiig Ii.id been under 
con.sideraiion for some titm^ Various 
causes had delayed the project hut hi- 
wa« sure headquarters won d not Jose 
sight of the need for better accommo
dation.

McKinnon's Crossing 
McKinnon’s crossing was brought 

. • the attention of the council by a 
letter from Mr. W. L. B. Young on 
behalf of the petitioners for the re- 
mm-al of the danger at this point.

The petition was placed before the 
Duncan city council about twai months 
ago and was^ referred to the streets 
rommittce. So far no further report 
has been made.

Mr. \V C. Tannir said this road 
was not Ml .i|tr.iciton to tourists. Be
sides the narrow and dangerous cross, 
mg there were ^ome abominable 
shacks whuh should be removed. He 
"?• t*® 3***^*> I rile council meeting at 
which this }>e!iiion was to come un 
but bad receive.' ti. iiotiiicaiiun when 
It was to be luM.

On the motb.n nf Or. D. E. Kerr 
the council expressed il.s .sympaihv 
with the petitioners ami requested Mr. 
Tanner, chairman of the public works 
cornmiitee. to prcs.s for acii*>ii.

X'ery comrdimentary remarks were 
passed upon tbe good record of ai- 
temlance at the monthly meetings of 
the Sliawntgan-Cobble Hill branch.

While not making anv crticisni Mr. 
Heald. Sliawnigan Lake, thought the 
attendances at the <|tinrti-f|y meetings 
of the parent body could be improvcif. 

Gas Car ^rvice
Resolutions submitted regarding a 

MS car service between X’ictoria and 
Duncan and between Duncan ami 
Lake Cowiehan. brought no acknow-1- 
edgement either from the E. & N. R. 
or the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. \V. C. Tanner suggested that 
if a gas car service was not feasible 
that It would be of profit to the rail
way company to run a train on Sat
urday evening leaving Lake Cowich- 
an about 6 p.m. and returning, leaving 
Dpean at 11 p.m. Mr. Tanner was 
asked to gather data w*hich could be 
placed before the railway authorities 
at an ear’,* date.

Publicity Grantt
Until the Duncan city council 

strikes its tax rate, the grant which 
the board will receive for publicitv 
purposes will not be known.

Rcccntlv the city council offered a 
sum equal to one quarter of a mill on 
the assessment of the city if the North 
Cowiehan council would do the same.
The city’s grant on this basis would 
be $175 and that of the municipalitv. 
$560. As the municipal council has 
only given $200 the offer of the city 
may be revised. Mr. O. T. Smythe 
believed the city would make a sub
stantial donation.

A letter from the provincial secre
tary stated that the government had 
no funds from which to make grants

(CeaHsMd oa Pise
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CRICKETOPENER
Cowichatt “A" Team Loses First 

Match By Sixteen Runs
The first crickrt match of the sea

son, which was played on Saturday on 
the Sports (trounds, liunean, ihd not 
bring victory to the Cowichan Cricket 
club. Their defeat by the Albions of 
Victoria wa.s however, only by the 
narrow margin of 16 runs. Had the 
home team’s fielding not been so 
rajgged the re.sult might have been 
dinerent . . .

Both elevens evidently lacked prac
tice, but the game was close enou^ 
to show that Cowichan will have to be 
reckoned with in the league.

The outstanding feature of the 
match was the innings of Capt. A. B. 
Matthews, with 7‘» runs to his credit. 
He played splendid forcing cricket 
which wa.s a delight to watch. It wa.s 
unfortunate that his companions fail
ed to add very materially to the grand 
total, Cro.<land 17, Pobbic 19, Carr 
Hilton not out M, and Barkley 13, 
being the only other men on the home 
team to reach double figures. Five 
‘Muck’s eggs” were chalked up again-rt 
Cowichan player,s.

For the visitors G. H. Walton made 
ton .-core with inns, followed by 
n! F. rite 29, and F. Jonlan 28,

On Saturday Cowichan '"A” meets 
the Five C.V at Beacon Hill, Victoria.

iplete .scores:

Bundock Cup
The mo.st important conte.st of the 

year i.-? now in full swing, namely the 
tournament for the Bundock cup, com
peted for by every male member of 
the Cowichan Golf club. Last year’.i 
winner was A. teeming, who-se handi- j 
cap, &A a result, was considerably re
duced immediately afteiwards, and he 
is now ranked among the leading 
pliwcrs of the club.

The first round is to be finished by 
May 15th, the second by May 22nd, 
and the third round by May 29th. The

Fonc»ing^a^_^|jvcom^;l

Kn ....-w.wC b civ:tY 'R* K "p..vi.r.

iiigilSi
Ivxira* ...............-......... . ...........-...........—

Total „ ......

IBr'tWichin^; SniiW. -

B. C. Auociation 
The annual general meeting of the 

B. C. Cricket Association will be held 
Jn the Army and Navy auditorium. 
Vancouver, tomorrow evening. The 
Western Canada tournament, it has

tt
i

dates for subsequent rounds will be 
fixed later. Three-quarters of the dif
ference in the handicaps will be al
lowed, a halt point counting as one.

As is the usual way. every male 
member of the club has been drawn 
in this contest. The first round will 
undoubtedly see a number of matches 
won by default, either on account of 
the absence of players from the dis
trict, or for other reasons.

The draw, with the handicaps, is as 
follows;— __ .

A. Leeming (17) vs. H. Lambert 
(31).

E. G. Sanford (30) vs. Brig. O 
C. W. Gurtsidc-Spaight (22). '

Col. B. A. nice (2.S) vs. E. M. Daw- 
.son-Thomas (10).

H. n. Punnett (18) vs. C. W. O’
Neill (34).

A. H. Lomas (22) vs. A. C. John-

''*H. t'Helen (32) vs. W. B. Powel 
(IS).

H. F. Prevost (12) vs. H. W. Dickie 
(20).

L. W. Huntington (24) vs. Col. C.
E. Collard (IS). ________

A. U. Radford (10) vs. C. F. Davie 
(34).

R. G. Gorc-Langton (30) vs, A. N.

*’“B.'^Bo^d’ ’Wallis (28) vs. A. H. 
Peterson (14).

J. Gibb (32) rs. W. H. Elkington 
(34).

Dr. H. J. M. Adams (26) vs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton (24).

Hugh Savage (34) vs. K. Peterson 
(34).

Major Williams-Frccmnn (24) vs. 
Dr. H. .N. Wat.son (30).

,, F. Hoey (28) vs; Dr. H. F. D. Stc- 
‘.tlphens (26).

; S. Wright (20) vs. W. T. McCuish

u '*J? S. Robinson (18) vs. G. D. Ty
son (24).

W. R. Smythe (30) vs. L A. Helen
(32).

B. Hope (24) vs. D. C. Hills (34). 
K. F. Duncon (14) vs. W. L. B. 

Young (22). _ „ ,
J. Fox (24) vs. J. C. E. Hcnslowo

W. A. Willett (20) vs. W. B. Har- 
9.0 ! P".(2S).W.' Morten (30) vs. Ben Helen 

(32).
J. G. Somerville (21) vs. T. Berry

**cl S. Crane (26) vs, D. Robertson 
(34).

W. P. Thompson (26) vs. W. B.
been decided, will bo played this ye«
in Winnipeg. If seieiici. A Leighton. 1 J. H. Whittomc (34) vs. G. Gneve
of the Cowichan club, ha.s signified hi.-1 (2y. „ r r ci..™
intention of taking part in the H. L Smith (30) vs. G. G. Share 
matches. Mr. E. \\. Carr Hilton is (18)- 
honorary vice-pre.ddent of the asso-
elation.

WITH THE_GOLFERS
Macaulay Point Gann

—South Cowichan Wins

C. H. Dickie (14) vs. H. T. Reed 
(26).

A. Pay (16) vs. Dan Radford (12). 
Jack Young (34) v.s. Dr. D. £. Kerr 

(21).
I^adies at Nanaimo

Ctin Plav Tuoday a ladies’ match wn.*:
■ *^**7 pluycd at Nanaimo between a team
Wins ,1'i'om the! club and a team from the 

------ # • . I . Cowichan club. The home team won
On Sunday a team of .'’=»xtwn l>‘»y* by the narrow margin of one point, 

ers from the Macaulr.y loir.t Oolf Xanaimo doubled their opponent’ii 
club. Fsfjuimalt, came to Duncan and .single.^, but the visitors
met a team from the Cowichan club ^n^agcM to bring the score up to 
on the Cowichan course. ! xvithin one point in the foursomes.

The visitor.- eventually won by the. Nanaimo ladies made excellent
Fmall margin of 3 points. The home hostesse.s. The club has recently built 
team, after obtaining » had of lo gj^b house and in this the
points in the singk*.s lo.st the excellent; visitors were entertained to lunch and 
opportunity of gaming a victory when | ^ sumptuous teow In spite of the in- 
they went completely off form in the i element weather, the Cowichan ladies 
foursomes.

In the singles, played in the morn
ing, the visitors gained only 164 points 
to the home team’s 311 points, but in 
the foursomes the visitors scored 
twenty-five points to their opponents 
seven, thus gaining the match.

Borne substitutions were made in the 
Cowichan team for the foursomes 
matchc.v owing to the inability of 
three of the players, who took part in 
the iin^cp, to participate in the after-

Following are the complete scores:
‘ S1NCLE8 , . ^

Cowichan
llcy worth

report a most enjoyable outing.
The visiting team included one or 

two ladies who do not often partici
pate in club matches and great credit 
IS due them for their play. Following 
are the c

A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
DRESSES AND DRESS MATERIALS

RATINE AND VOILE DRESSES FOR AFTERNOON WEAR

Pretty Voile Dresses, from •
Ratine Dresses, from--------
House Dresses, from --------

-65.00 to 610.75 
__________61.90

Voiles, in the very latest pattenu, from . 
Ratines, in plain colours, per yard-------

-750
-750

Fancy Ratines in checks and stripes, from--------------- 51A0 to 52.00
Ginghams, from —--------------- -—------------------------------------- 650

_____________________________ 300Plain Cotton Crepes, at-------------------------
Fancy Crepes for Underwear, 3 yards for . -51.00

HATS
Trimmed Hats at Reasonable Prices 
Ready to Wear Hats in all styles. 

Children’s Hats in all the Latest Shapes

Monarch Wools in all shades.
The Latest Monarch Knitting Books Always on Hand.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Plcot Edge. 
Also The Designer Magazine.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

MUSIC - MUSIC - MUSIC
ALL POPULAR HITS

And Up-to-date Sheet, Dance, and Song Folios 
at

BELL’S BOOK AND STATHHiERY STORE
STATION STREET, ----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT HEALTH CENTRE 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT PROM APRIL 27th. 192S, TO APRIL 2Sth. 1N4.

Reedptt
Ilalancr fiom t'l’vvioiiA year 
X«.rth Uttwichan R«l Cro*i

"n6r,,».lronVrc>;i;r.wa

ConwhiUlwi'^hiioi

Sh^wniKan School Uoard';

South”*Cowlehin~Seh^l BoateC
■ >1

^V.V4
KHl.on 
100 0>> 

50.01) 
35,m)
15.00

35.00 
35.00 
10.041 
lO.O't

Espeoditure

'ichan. rc 
re "School

Nunc . 
School Uoard.

Nanaitnd 
.Mrv Mrakin and 

Mnt. Ford . 1
Glah ■ ■
Mil 

Colti

yin. Gtaholm & 
Mrt. Mitchell

FOURSOMES
Cowichan

Sylrania

GlcM^ School” Boai^ ~^re’ SrtSd

CowtcKn StStS re
School Sum 

Noraing Fee;
' Faraitarc Sold

A. C. Falk . 
C. R. Fltireiicr 
f. Uurne«

«•J Aaif"''"’’ ' S

IV ”iSr"
ibinaon.. 3 
unnett„ I 
‘oong - J

"foursomes’*

...•I’unn 
Kf«*

Iletinlowr and 
Carr Milton . 

I.oma* and
VVttghi ......-

IX’Mio and 
Somrrv'illc 

llariwr and 
Dickie ..........

.Mnt. .tiiicncH .. -
Mn. Coleman & 
Mr*. Leighton . 2 

Mi«n Knae and 
Mr«. SimiMon - 1 

Mra. McIntyre ^ 
and Mr*. Lane 2 

Mis* Week* and 
Miss Stei.hcn«oo 0

n!*wluu A '
Mr*. Robinson 0 

Mrs. Morten A 
.Mrs. M. White 0 

Mr*. Duncan <c 
Mrs, H*rr»er - I 

Mr*. Lipscomb 
A Mi«* t>. Rice 0 

Mrs. Petersen A 
Miss K. IWI 2

Nanaimo
Meakin

MacanLy Point

V.Tk ...-.
Florence and 
Ilurne* .—- 1

Oark and
llramlon ........  <

Angu* and
\\ ilAon ___  4

Finlay and
Sisman ......   4

David*on am!
Matthew* ------- 4

Smart and
Melon --------- 3

Stri>hci)* and
Fon ................ _____________________________
Toul -..... ^ Tot.l .J__

Guild ToUlt..41!5 Guild T«M..3«k,
Ladies Reach Final 

’The semi-final.s of the Robinson cop 
competition have been played off. Mrs. 
Hickes reached Iho final by defeating 
Miss K. Whittomc by 4 and 3 after a 
close contest: while Miss Gibb defeat
ed Mrs. A. I). Radford by 3 and 2 in 
another close match. Mrs. Hickcs has
a handicap of 30 and Miss Gibb a 
handicap of 16, but the match should 
be a very interesting one, the retnilt 
being very uncertain.

Mrs. Hickes, who did not take up 
golf until lately, plays a vepr ^dy, 
consi.stcnt game, and has gained tour
nament experience in the many teimis 
matches in which she has participate. 
Miss Gibb is a player of considerable 
experience and is a keen follower oi 
the game, being a very regular patron 
of toe course. She has a very nice 
s^le and is always able to give 
go^ account of herself.

Mr*. Mrakin .... IW 
Mr*. For.l . __ 3 
Mr*. Glaholm ....
Mr*. Mitchell 
Mm. Catrman _ ..
Mr*. Leighton _ 2J4 
Mi** Ro*e . .... 3
Mr*. McIntyre .. 2V5 
Mm. Sim|»»on .. 0
Mm. Lane ...... . 1
Mi«« Week* ..... 0
Mi*« Sle|ihen«on 0

Total ... ...._.l6t4

» Total -------
SINGLES ^ ^

Cowichai 
hi** Gibb

■’"1
B. Wsll.'. j 41', 

m. Robinkon - Ir:;
m. K. Ihincan 0 

Lip«comb- VS 
W. Harper 3 

S is* G. Rice - 3 
h i«* K. Powel _ 3 

m. Peterson _ 3

537.00

34.85

3S.mi
276.45

10.00

$3,416.98

Dtatal CUiUe 
CenaelMatH School Board, 

re Government Grant ......I
Dental Feet---------------------

8 58.55
V......* tteUrlM 2.477.67
nffirc ttrnt 84 00

n;
.............. , 29.95

. -on
........ 20.98

33.85
20 00
12.17

........ .......... 26.36

$3,198.25
Dfotal CBale

Dr. Kerr ......... $ 622-00
Car E*pen;e* —------
Stamp* and Laottdrjr 
Sttnd.'ic* ------------------

Cash in Dank

$4,044.48

Cash at Credit of Denial Oinle —$ Ilf 1$ 
Caah at Credit of Health Centre — 75.53

8 188.68

Grand Total, 34'/, Grand Total.-ij',
Coming Events

On May 24th, Empire Day, a mixed 
foursome will be played on the course. 
Partners will be drawn for, match 
play against bogey. All those intend
ing to participate are asked to regis
ter before May 17th.

On ScJturday and Sunday the men’s 
monthly medal competition will be 
played, while on Wednesday next the 
ladies monthly modal competition is 
scheduled. On Sunday, May 11th, 
there arc two club matches for the 
men. The. “A” team will visit Na
naimo, while the “B” team will enter- 
toln Nanaimo “B" team at Duncan.

Three new members have been en
rolled by the Cowichan Golf club, 
namely. Miss M. Trenchard. A. N. 
Parry and George Day the Jast named 
being a junior.

' South Cowichan Club
Golf still occupies a prominent posi

tion in the topics of the day among 
residents of South Cowichan. The 
South (invichan course is being ex
ceptionally well patronized just now 
during the warm spell. The commit
tee of the club has put in some strenu
ous work improving the course, with 
excellent results.

Members are enrolling all the time, 
three new names being added during 
the week-end.

A return match between a team 
from the Cowican club was played on

the South Cowichan course on Thurs
day afternoon. The result was a de
cisive win for South Cowichan by 17 
points to 7. The first match was also 
won by the South (Jowichan club, the 
margin on that occasion being one 
point. ^

Following are the complete scores. 
Singles only

Cowichan
W. D. Hryworth 0 
Dan Radford .... 54 
l>r. n. E. Kerr.. 3 
I. Somerville 3 
K. W. Hilion .... 55
G. G. Share ..... 0
W. Jl. J'owel .... 3

SING
South Cowichan 

A. D. Radford - 3 ^
A. II. Peterton.. 254 
f. S. Robin*on- I

kriTv ®'ir,";i.i la
A. Kenntn«on - 3 
W.UB. Young- 1 
J. II. Frank — 3

on logging operations. The burning 
at this time is designed to clear up 
the cut-over land and remove what 
would be a dangerous fire haxard in 
the summer.

Total
The

J. Fo* 
Total

visitors remarked upon
7
the

great improvement in the course since 
the opening day.

The columns of heavy smoke which 
could be seen rising to the wc-st of 
Duncan during the past week gave 
the impression that serious fires were 
burning. This was not the ca.se, how
ever, the fires having been sUrted, as 
a measure of precaution, in slashing 
at Hillcrest and Mam as well as at 
Yellow Fir, where Messrs. Horsfall 
and Jordan have again been carrying

LADIES’ HAIR SHINGUNG 
Shampooing. Curling, 

Hair Bobbing.

HARRY FHITH
(English Barber) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

NOW OPEN -VO

BING BROS,’ 
PEKIN NOODLE 

RESTAURANT
Short Orders, Etc.

Prompt Attention Given.

Near Provincial PubUc Works, 
Duncan.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE 

SPECIAL SHOWING
Of Men’s Sport Clothing, and Men’s, Women’s, and 

Children’s Outing Footwear at “Better Value” 
Prices.

Men’s White Pullover Jerseys, V neck, $5.00 to $6.00 
Men’s Grey Flannel Trousers, extra high waist, 

English manufacture, per pair, $5.00 to $8.50 
Men’s White Flannel Trousers, pair, $8.50 to $10.00
Men’s White Duck Trousers, per pair----------$3.00
Men’s English White Flannel Shirts, each-----$4.75
Men’s English Cellular Shirts, at each, $2.25 to $3.50 
Men’s White Matt Shirts, at each —$2.50 to $3.25 
Men’s “Hatchway’s” No-Button Athletic Com

binations, per suit---------------------------- ^$1.50
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, per garment-----90c
Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, per gament —65c

FOOTWEAR DEPAR'TMENT
Men’s White Buck Brogues, heavy crepe rubber .

soles, per pair---------------------------------$10.00
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, crepe soles, pair, $4.00 
Men’s White Canvas Tennis Shoes, at $2.00 and $2.75 
I.Adies’ White Buck Brogues, heavy crepe rab-

ber soles, per pair----------------------------$8.50
Ladies’ Tan Willow Calf Brogues, heavy crepe

rubber soles, per pair------------------------ $8.00
Ladies’ White Canvas Tennis Oxfords, a pair, $1.75 
Ladies’ White Canvas Tennis Oxfords, crepe

soles, per pair--------------------------------- $3.50
Ladies White Canvas Tennis Strap Pumps, at 

per pair---------------------------------------- $1-75
A Full Line of Children’s Outing Shoes and Sandals.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
A Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

B. C. HR TIMBER

Ttlcgnphie Addnn: DUNCAN. R C PhoM 65, DUNCAN. 
Cod*; A.B.C 5th Bdiden.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

HILLCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LH).
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Beaver Board, "IJiree-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

man, how much inonty would the telep^ne save you? Blany tripe 
could be saved if the t*dephone wer« used instead.

^er. That U why it has became one of the greatest factors of 
business and social Ufe.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY



Wealth Of Bloom At King's 
Daughters’ Annual Show

In tpHe of the fact that the major
ity of early spring flowers in many of 
the gardens in the district were over 
and the later spring blooms had not 
yet reached their prime, the eighteenthyet reached their prime, the eighteenth 
annual spring flower show, held under 
the auspices of the King's Daughters’ 
Scattered Circle, on 
last week, presented - 
pearance With its wealth of

ing's Daug)___
Wednesday ofn Wednesday 

I a delightful ap-
r---------- ---------- - j/ealth of flowers
and colour.

The use of the large Amcultural 
hall ^ve ample space to display the 
exhibits to the best advant^e and a 
large number of people availed them
selves of the opportunity to view the

.WK V .4 A • _ _ > • IL A ____.tlproducts of gardeners who are well 
known as growers of numerous and«ji MUKici

beautiful varieties of flowers.
Mr. F. B. Pemberton and Mr, H. 

J. S. Muskett, both of Victoria, again 
kindly undertook the task of judging 
the flowers, and Mrs. W. F. Bullcn, 
Victoria, adjudicated the decorative 
classes. They expressed themselves 
as very well pleased with the exhibits, 
some of the specimens shown being 
indeed a credit to the growers. Mr. 
Pemberton and Mr. Muskett also gave 
advice to those who sought it regard
ing certain flowers on exhibit.

Again Wiiu Cup
For the second year in succession 

Mrs. Donald Edwards. Somenos. won 
The Cowichan Leader challenge cup 
for table decorations. There were 
only five entries in this section this 
year. One of the tables presented a 
unique appearance with vases and bas
ket made of raffia and painted brown. 
This Was the work of Mrs. Innes 
Koad.

In the poster division there were 
seven entries. These were judged from 
an advertising rather than an artistic 
point of view. The winning poster, 
the handiwork of Mr. B. Burrows, 
was exceptionally well carried out and 
would certainly attract attention. The 
lettering was particularly neat and ef
fective. Mrs. Garrard and Miss Haael 
Castley were also winners in this con
test.

Mr. R. M. Palmer had an exhibit of 
tulips, daffodils, narcissi, hyacinths

Chtldren Under Sixteen
Collection of twelve kinds of wild 

flowers, named—1, Gwen Hopkins; 2. 
Gordon Garrard.
^.Vsisc of wild flowers—1, M.idgc 
Sknmshire: 2. Cecilia Skrimshire.

Bowl of garden flowers—I, Gwen 
H^kms; 2, Cordon Garrard.

Table decorations—1. Gwen Hop
kins.

Children Under Twelve 
Collection of twelve kinds of wild 

flowers, named—I, David Rice: 2. 
Patricia Dwyer.

Vase of wild flowers—1. Margaret 
Bailey: 2, Dodo Price.
, Bowl of garden flowers—1, George 
D^; 2, Dodo Price..

Table decorations—1, Dodo Price;* awiE ucwur«uun»—I, L/OUO I
2. Margaret Bailey.

ChOdren Under Bight 
Collection of twelve kinds of

son.................. .....
_ -------- ladies providing quite
Odd Fellows Commemorate Birth players also.

number

Of OHcr—Rebekahs Parade
Duncan lodge. No. 17. I.O.O.V.. on I invc the new players time to

Saturday evening commemorating the Other competitions will fol-
lOSih anniversary of the birth of!'"Vi.. ..

.\ tournament is being arranged for 
\ Ktona Day. The selection of this 
date will give the new players time to

ipSih anniversary of the birth of.'"Vi-.,
Oddfellowship. It was fitting that the' • . *'**“ *«;pr'vhat rough, the green
members of the lodge should enter- condition and is well
tain on that occasion Mr. D. H. ‘ «« the province. The
Proudfoot. Nelson, grand master, who J»as thickened considerably and 
on the previous Wednesday had been to make a first class playingon the previous Wednesday had* been *’!'**.* 
present for the celebration of thc.P'lV' .iwr- .

“ tine difficulty confronts some of thegolden anniversary of the Black Dia
mond lodge. Nanaimo.

wild

.....pa, uayvuua, uai^iasi, nyacintns 
and other lovelv spring flowers, which 
drew consid^ble attention, the daffo
dils in particular being of an extra
ordinary site and beauty.

Mr^ & K. B. Rice, who exhibited 
for the first time last year, won fur
ther honours at this show, while her 
little daughter. Margretta. aged six. 
showed a remarkable eye for beautv 
and colouring in her table decoration 
exhibit

StaUa Wen PMrooUed
There were various tUlls in the hall 

and the ladies did quite a brisk busi
ness during the afternoon. Those in 
charge were as follows:—

Cooked fo^s-Mrs. C. H. Dickie. 
Mrs. J. H. Whittome and Mrs, H. M. 
Mathews.

Plants—Miss Marriner. Miss Mutter 
and Mrs. B. A. Rice.

Children's stall—Miss B. M. Hall 
and Mrs. A. Day.

.\^ons—Mrs. C. Dobson and Mrs. 
W. Prevost

^ Gooding and
Mrs. H. N. Watson.

.Arrangements for the tea, which 
was served in the supper room of the

Ml itvcivc Kinas oi wiia 
flowers, named-1. Michael Dwyer: 2. 
Antony Stuart.

Vase of wild flowers—1. Michael 
*wyer; 2, Robin Hayward.
Bowl of garden flowers—1. Michael 
wyer; 2. Antony Stuart.
Table decorations—1. Margretta 

Rice.
Potter Cooipetitioii 

Poster to advertise spring flower 
show, to be judged from an advertis
ing standpoint—1. B. Burrows; 2.
Mrs. H. R. Ga ................ ■
Castley.

rarrard; 3, Miss Hazel

FIEU) NATURALISTS
First Summer Excursion Enjoyed 

On Mount Tsouhalem
Favoured by perfect weather con

ditions. the Cowichan Field Natural
ists* club held their first summer ex
cursion on Saturday afternoon to the 
western slopes of Mount Tzouhalcm.

Altogether twenty-four members and 
friends took the well-known trail 
through the woods and made the as
cent to the open spaces some ^ feet 
up the mountain. As soon as the 
lower woods were passed the more 
ojKn ground was found to be carpeted 
with the flowers of dodeealheon. ca- 
massia. fritniaria and great numbers 
of smaller flowering plants.

uuiivuiiy conironis some oi the
--------- .w„ov. Slated at the meeting.

There was a very good attendance , stores closing at six o'clock
at the lodge meeting in the I.O.O.F.' "**'7 tjmr remains for recreation
rooms. Dunean nf: before dark, for those who worked
at the lodge meeting in the I.O.O F ', remains for recreation
rooms. Duncan. Besides members of,*"/ *^°*« worked 
Duncan lodge, fraternal visitors from : It was felt that if the closing
Ladysmith. Nanaimo and Victoria I changed to S.30 p.m. for the
were also present. summer months employees would bewere also present. summer months enipU

At the meeting, which was specially I <^"”«»<if'’ahly benefited, 
arranged („r ,he reception..of the |------- for
grand master.

;eception of the', y
K>«nu iiiasicr. Mr. James Murchic. I "®*"*’*“ V" m*
district deputy grand master, received i a**'»«'a*'on at an early date, 
the honours and responded. The grand I , ”
mafstpr *Iim ak^ : i

•V”-..-* iiiasivf, icvcivcu —------

£;EiS«SSiATllIE OPERA HOUSE
ingly upon the great improvement! ^ _ --------upon the great improvement, ^ _ --------
shown by all the lodges. I Bald Facts In "Flaming Youth'

P™«ramnie , —"Potash and Perheutter"
Aftcruards a .sumptuous banquet .

eomplimcntary.n- The title cho.en for the film >ho«n—. .uiiipiiiiieniary re- i ne title cr............. .. ...v ..... .
marks were ,>as«d as to the excel ent in the IJuncaii Opera House duriiii. 
Hlf. "'p..‘l".i::llL'^.'^'i j"cre laiil ^ the week end was ver.v apt. "FlamiiiK

One member of the parly made a 
list of the flowers found and recorded. —. ...J. ..WTTV..-. <WUMU SIIU

least thirty-five kinds. Among 
>re interesting species found

at
more

:st the 
Weremore inieresiin^ species tound Were 

SaxifragS mtegrifolia. Crocidium mul- 
ticaule. D^ecatheon jeffreyi, Oro- 
hpnehe uniflora. Corallorhiza merien 
siana and Zygadenus venenosus.

Conchologists had not much scope 
for their aefivittes but several ento- 
raolopsts busily pursued the elusive 
butterfly and succeeded in c»turing 
examples of Inctsalta mosst, l^anaos 
propersius and others. A rare moth 
named Momophana Columbiana was 
also found at rest.

Unfortunately, smoke from several 
slashing fires somewhat obscured dis
tant scenery, especially up the Cow-
ichan valley, but perhaps this draw- 

nted foi

* «• »*jppvi IIPW...__ _______

hall, were capably carried out by Mrs. 
Islay Mutter, Mrs. M. K. Maemil-

laii. Mrs. Storey. Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas and Miss Maud Wilson. They 
•were efficiently assisted by a bevy of 
young ladies.

The general committee in charge of 
the show was composed of Mrs. W. 
H. Elkington, president: Mrs. F. S, 
leather, vice-president; Mrs; E. W. 
Carr Hilton, secretary: Mrs. E, B. 
Fry. entries; Mrs. W. T. Corbishley, 
treasurer; Miss Wilson, floor: Mrs. 
G. H. Townend and Mrt. H. A. %- 
terson.

Following ii the complete prize list
Cot Flewtn

Collection of garden flowers—I, 
Mrs. C. H. Townend: 2. Mrs. SJCB.

Itack was compensated for by the tea 
and cakes partaken of at a spot where 
a lovely panorama of the surrounding 
countnr nearhy could be seen.

Although the expedition look the 
nature of a picnic, there was evi
denced a greater interest than usual in 
ascertaining the names of the various 
plants found and in observing the oI>- 
jeets of natural history interest seen, 
thus carrying out the primary purpose 
of the society.

)A BAY DOINGS
MUI Cloiet Down Inde^tdy—

Single Men Win Again

Rice.
Six s-ascs of garden flowers, of dis

tinct kinds—I. Mrs. W. H. Elkington; 
Z Mrs. F. S. Leather.

Three vases of garden flowers, of 
distinct kinds—I. Mrs. Elkington: Z----- jnci Kinas—1.
Mrs. J. H. Whittome. 

ollection of tt">•«. . a». <« ••tiiuiiiv.

Collection of tulips—I. Mrs. S.K.B. 
Rice; 2. Mrs. Townend.

Five varieties of tulips, one bloom 
ff each—1. Mrs. Elkington; 2. Mrs. 
\\ hittome.

Three varieties of tulips, three 
blooms of each—1, Mrs. Leather; 2. 
Mrs. Elkington.

Vase of three tulips—I. Mrs. Whit
tome: 2. Mrs. Elkington.

Collection of rock garden plants and 
flowers—1. Mr. L. W. Huntington; 2. 
Mrs. S. K. B. Rice.

Collection of wallflowers—1. Mr. L. 
W. Huntington; 2, Mrs. S. K. B. Aire, 

Collection of hyacinths—Mrs. 
Elkin^on.

ColTection of polyanthuses, prim
roses and auriculas—1. Mrs. Town- 
end; 2. Mrs. S. K. B. Rice.

Exhibit of soling narcissi—1, Mrs. 
Leather.

Collection of narcissi, three blooms 
of each variety—1, Mrs. Townend; 2. 
Mrs. Leather.

Elkington.
Three varieties white or bi-coIour 

trampet narcissi—1. Mrs. Leather; 2, 
Mrs. S. K. B. Rice.

Three varieties of any offier nar
cissi—1, Mrs. Dwyer; 2. Mrs. L. C. 
Rattray.

Twelve bunches of indigenous flow
ers of distinct kinds, named, not 
shrubs—1, Miss Simpson: 2. Miss B. 
Sa. xfall.

Best flo:wer or flowers, one kind 
inovelty). to be judged 50% rarity. 
50% beauty. Prizes donated by G. H. 
Jpwnend. Esq.—1. Mrs. Elkington; 2, 
Mrs. S. K. B. Rice: highly commend
ed. Mrs. S. K, B. Rice

Decorative Claaaca 
Bowl of narcissi—1. Mrs. G. Stuart: 

2. Miss Hall.
Basket of flowers—1. Mrs. G. Stu

art: 2. Miss M. Price. .
Vase of garden flowers—1. Mrs. D. 

Edwards; 2, Dr. F. T. SUnier.
Bowl of wild flowers—1, Miss M.. 

Friee; 2, Miss E. H^kins.
m. Cowich

1 rice; £, miss t. _____
Table decoration. Cowichan Leader 

challenge cup—1. Mrs. D. Edwards: 
2. Miss B. hi. Hall; 3. Miss E. Hop^

The Genoa Bay Lumber Co.’s mill 
closed down on Thursdav for an in
definite period and most of the rcit- 
dents have dispersed to other parts» . «u Wilier pans
of the province. It is hoped that the 

dov - ' *cIoM down wiil only b*'^for'z”'very 
short time.

During ttw week a C P. R. barge 
took out 200.000 feet of lumber for 
prainr and*U. S. points. The Cana
dian Prospector sailed on Friday af-. ...w|.va.svs Misvu WII A-Iiuay «|-

ternoon for Shanghai with a cargo of 
1 .^.000 feet of lumber.

TW school opened on Monday after 
the Easter holidays with Miss K. La- 
mont in charge. A visit was paid to 
the school on Tuesday by Miss A. 
Benvie. district nurse.

A keen basketball game took place 
on Friday evening in the Recreation 
hall between the married men and 
those still at liberty. The single men 
again showed that they were the fast
est and won by 26 points to 12. The 
players were:—

Married—Smith. Murton. Hale.
Brookbank. Strain. Single—Kenyon. 
Brookbank, Crouch, Steenson. Mc- 
Innes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. 
Robertson have been spending a few 

with friends at Chemainus. Mrs. 
H. O. Homewood and family are vis
iting at Vancouver.

Mrs. W. J. E. Brookbank has re
turned from Victoria where she vis
ited her parents for two weeks.

Mr. A. D. McIntyre, chief cn- 
mneer; Mr J. J. Hale and Mr. H. 
Blanshard have moved to Vancouver.

millcc m charge being Mrs H Wthe am-nlion of the general publicmmrnsmm
RSili*T \'^ J*::".’- ' "i"' >">• "'<■ <lanccs
«I ■ ll''V’"'*’'P’’" accompani- ^^arlJ. Ketween the numbers much ap-■ ini nt of ultra-jazz music......... a.,,,,,VII mv iiuiiiiii:r» mucii ap
preciated .solos were rendered by Mrs. 
Olsen. Mayo; and Mrs. F. C. Cole- 
man. Duncan.

Much of the SUCCCS.S of the whole 
affair was due to the untiring efforts 
of the committee of the lodge which 
had charge of the general arrange
ments: Messrs. L. C. Brockway. Alex. 
Campbell and James Murchic.

, Visit Nanaino
A number of Duncan Odd Fellows 

*”<1 Rebekahs visited Nanaimo on 
Wednesday evening of last week to 
attend the fiftieth anniversary celebra- 
tion held by Black Diamond lodge.

The meeting was attended by mero- 
from all the lodges on the island 

as well as some from the mainland, 
the grand master, and other grand 
officers ^ng among them. After
wards a banquet and social entertain
ment were provided, to complete a 
most enjoyable evening.

Those who attended from Duncan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans. Mrs. G.
W. Brookbank, Mrs. J. Seeley. Mrs.

" Walter IH. V. Evans. Mrs. Walter 'Evans. 
Messrs. James Murchie. Cecil Brad
shaw. N. W. Smith. J. Bodner. R. S. 
Cowie and J. Livingston. Miss Gladys 
Baxter and Miss Quecnic Kennctt ac
companied the party.

On Sunday evening Rebekahs. to 
the number of twenty-two. paraded to 
Duncan Methodist church for service

The o drr people apparently have 
yet to believe or realize that the 
younger generation is taking things 
iiiio Its own hands and doing just 
what it pleases. The film carries a 
niofsagc with it aud leave, the puli- 
he to think of the remcily.

On Monday and Tuesday the pop
ular stage hit. "Potash and Pcrlmut- 
tcr.'* was shown on the screen, with the 
original stars. Barney Bernard. Alex. 
Carr and Vera Gordon. This was one 
of the best pictures that has been seen 
in Duncan for some time, the acting 
of the star players being all that could 
be desired. !

The many humorous episodes, in
termingled with the tragic and 
pathetic moments, kept the interest of 
the audience throughout the film. It 
was impossible not to he amused hy 
the unbusiness-like methods of the 
two familiar partners. Abe and 
Mawruss.

A feature of the film was the dis
play of the latest fashions, which were 
worn by the mannequins of the 
Potash and Perlmutter firm. Tlie 
comedy which followed was full of 
excitement and laughs.

GRAIN 8TOOKER INVENTION

Binder Attachment Which EUminatet 
Harvesting Drudgery

A very inspiring address was given 
,«cv. J. R. Hewitt, who is bothby the i\cv. j. is. newitt. who is both 

an Odd Fellow and Rchckah. He took 
his theme from part of the Rebck.nh 
scriptural lesson, referring to beau
ties of friendship and love as exempli
fied by Ruth and Naomi.

The Odd Fellows intend to hold 
church parade at a later date.

YACHT (UIB MEETS
Members Make Preparationt Fo 

An Active Seaton
Mcmlirrs of the Cowichan Bay 

Yacht club are looking forward to an 
excellent season this year. The recent 
fine weather has turned the thoughts 
of Cowichan yachtsmen to their sail
ing craft and it will not be long now 
before the bay is dotted with boats 
out at anchor.

There was a very good attendance 
at the annual general meeting of the 
club held on Saturday evening. The 
chief business transacted, after the 
reading of the usual ye.irly reports 
and fiiianc'ar statement, was the ap- 
lointment of the committee for the 
924 season.
The officers and members of the 

executive romniittoe were elected as 
^llows>—Capt. .A. Lane, commodore: 
Cmdr. T. H. Kingscotc. vice commo-

mid Thursday of last week' of the 
Canfield Stookcr. which is berng idac-

.1. '_____cd on the market. \Vhilc the ilenion* 
stralion was only made wiiIi a work
ing model the inventor has a large 
stookcr tvhich was used effcclively
last season in cxnorimental work. 

Simplicity is shown in this inven-

dore: Col. F. Smyly, honorary secrc- 
ali re-elected: Messrs.

-• —.............. V. May. H. J. Ruscombe
Poole, _W. D. Turner. R. W. Whit-

"S'op'c’TV

SUCCESSFUL PARTY

Sir CSV. Phiniv.-WoII«T Ouplzr. 
LODJB, Add To Poadz

A very tuccuiful bridge party wzi 
held under the uq>ices of the Sir 
Clive Phillipps-Wolley Chapter. I.O. 
D. E., on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mra L. W. Hnnt-
inglon, “Lambourne.” which had been 
ki^ly loaned for the occasion.

The spacious rooms gave ample ac
commodation for the fourteen tablesawa aasc awui iCCll __________

of bndfre that were made up. The 
prize winners were Mrs. L.C Knocker
and Mrs. A. Kennington.

rh^

tome. J. H. Prichard, '\\\ Mitchell. 
Dr. F. T, Stanier. Brig.-Gen. C. W. 
Gartside-Spaight. and Cmdr. the Hon. 
E. A. Gore-Langton.

The International regatta is to be 
held at Tacoma this year. The Cow
ichan Bay Yacht club will hold its
usual annual club regatta during the 

The Star boatsummer. The Star boat which has 
been kept daring the winter by Messrs. 
Layard. S^van and Gamble. Deep 
Cove, is now being overhauled and 
will shortly be sent up to the bay 
re^y for the season’s activities.

Those who were present at the 
meeting were: Cmdr. T. H. Kingseote, 
Messrs. H. W. May. A. Kennington. 
E- R. Jackson. W. S. Mitchell. I. W. 
Sherman., M. M. White. E. J. G.
Palmer, j. Reade. J. H. Prichard. ^ 
Colthurst. R. W. WhVvOiinurst. k. w. Whittome. S. Birch. 
H. J. Ruscombe Poole. T. Cox. C. 
Wallich. Major L. C. Knocker. Cmdr. 
the Hon. E. A. Gore-Langton. Dr. F. 
T. Sttnier and Col. F. Smyly.

BOWLING TO BEGIN
The rooms in whwh the entertain

ment took place were most artistically 
decorated with lovely pink tulips andW.I.. ----------------

cherrpr blossom, presenting a wonder
ful picture of beautv. A deli.------- ... .....a . .a delicious tea
was provided, the members of the 
Chapter serving, with Mrs. L. C. 
Knocker, regent, as general super
visor.

Over $25 will be added to the Treas
ury of the chapter as a result. Mrs. 
iuntington was warmly thanked for 

her kindness in throwing open her 
home for the party.

Sexion Opens In Duncan Today 
—Prospects Are Good

Duncan lawn bowlers will begin 
their revels on the green sward this 
afternoon and in the evening it is 
hoped to see a large number of new 
members turn out who will be pre
vented from attending in the earlier 
part of the day.

At a meeting of the club on Mon
day evening very satisfactory* pro
gress was reported. While two mem
bers have been lost to the club, owing 
to their departure from the district, 
about fifteen new members arc rc-

tion which is a device to take much 
of the drudgery out of harvesting.

The new machine is intended to he 
a side partner of the hinder. .After 
the sheaves are hound in the regular 
manner by the binder, they pass on 
into a kind of scoop. When a suffici
ent pumber has collected the driver re
leases a ‘‘trip.’’ and the sides of the 
scoop press in towards the heads of the 
sheaves, causing the bottoms of the 
sheaves to expand. .Automatically the 
scoop is raised up at one end. drops 
the sheaves on the ground in a very 
neat stook and then opens out to pass 
over the stook. When this i« accom
plished the scoop reverts to its origin
al position ready to receive more 
sheaves.

So intorc.sled were those who wit
nessed the drmnnsir.iiioii that many 
residents of the district have I*ecotne 
financially interested in the venture.

DUNCAN TENNIS CLUB

Probable Opening Day Set^Pence Is 
Erected

The day for the official i>pening of 
the Duncan Lawn Tennis club has 
been tentatively set for Saturday. May 
17th. This date is. however, subject 
to alteration.

During the week end a busy hand of 
male members formed a bee for the 
purpose of erecting the fence which 
was taken down while work was be
ing done on the new courts.

New posts have been set in and a 
great deal of the former fence has 
^en renewed, making a nice, finished 
job.

SOME DAY
Oh, softly tcith the sunset
As it dipt and sinks aivay 

my drenms of EldoradoQo my umimv QJ CftaoTUi
Follow on the dying day.
Then the ni^ht breess blowing softly 
Far in fanetes carries me 
To my distant Eldo^o 
*Way across the twilight sea.
Where my hones for all the future 
Lighting up the Golden WestMffnitng Hp me woiaen nest 
Speak of troubles that are ended 
In a paradise of rest.

light that gilds the dmtanee
Through the mi'tt and storm of years 
That brings comfort in the night-time 
That will dry my flowing tears;
That will banish all the shadows 
That will tieeep away the past. 
All the bitter years of sorrow 
That will melt fn doten at last.
Yet the darkened waves of trouble 
And remorse that fret the sea.
Are but eurrents in the ocean 
That will one day carry me
Through the long-draitm nights of 

darkness,
Through the mists of midnight tears. 
To the dawn of Eldortuh 
in the blise of after years.

—F. C. D.

Special Values In 

Quality Groceries
For First Of The 

Month Buyers
Our stocks are complete to take care of your 

every repunement in Quality Groceries. We offer 
you High Quality Goods, in great variety and at 
pnees \\hich should make and hold more fnends 
for this stoi-e. For Thui-sday, Fnday, and Saturday 
this week we offer many special values for cash, or 
approved charge account, which will save you 
iimney. Of course our iron-clad guarantee is always 
effective : Satisfaction guaranteed, or money in
stantly refunded.”

BE FAIR — COMPARE
B. C Granulated Sugar, 20-lh. paper sack........$1.92
runty Flour, 49-tb. sack, per sackPunty Flour, 49-lb. sack, per sack......... . $1.75
Kmg-Beach Raspterry Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin, 80c 
King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-tb. tins, iier tin, 80c 
r els Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton . _ 8.5c
Guar^teed Pure Lai-d, in bulk, 2 Tbs...... ..........,35c
C. & B. Soda Biscuits, per tin ....... .... .... . _ 50c
Blue Ribbon Tea, 1-Ib. pkts., per lb.......... 7ftr
Braid’s Lanka Tea, 1-Ib. pkts., per lb....... ....... 70c
I^ggie s Blueberries, 2-lb. tins, per tin
Knvol 0_ ____A x*__Royal City Standai-d Peas, 2s, per 2 tins" 
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, per pkt_______

DiirkrtYF C K. ____ __
a, A aoivco, pci pivu ____________

Spratt’s I^ppy Biscuits, 5-lb. sacks, per sack__ 85c
Sqiurrell Peanut Butter, 1-lb. pails, per pail__ 25c

pails, per pad---------------------------- 60c
Magic Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, per tin........30c

2}s tins, per tin__ _________________ 9^
5s tins,_per tin   ____________ $i.85wo I.UJO, .ICI UII ------------ ----------------------------------------------

Singapore S iced Pineapple, tins, per tin, 20c

HOLSUM PRODUCTS ARE GUAR
ANTEED BY US TO PLEASE YOU 
or MONEY INSTANTLY REFUT^DED
Sour Mixed Pickles, 1 gallon glass, per gallon, $1.90 
Sour Chow Pickles, 1 gallon glass, per gallon, $2.00 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 1 gallon glass, per gallon, $2.25
Sour Mixed Pickles, 32-oz. size, pei- jar....... 60c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 32-oz. size, per jar 70c
Sweet Chow Pickles, 32-oz. size, per jar... .....   70c
Sour Chow Pickles, 32-jz. size, per jar............. 60c
Sour Mixed Pickles, 16-oz. size, per jar...... 40c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 16-oz. size, per jar______50coivcct iuiAtfu ricKjes, lo-oz. size, per jar________ 50c
Holsum^Brand Brpwn^Grain Vinegar, per bottle, 15c

EXTRA
SPECIAL GROCERY VALUES 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
ONLY

Pride Brand Refugee Beans, 2-Ib. tins, per tin, 15c 
Quaker Heavy Pack Tomatoes, 2',-Ib. tins, a tin, 17c 
Quaker Brand Sweet Corn, 2-lb. tins, per tin, 16c 
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, 11-oz. pkts., 2 pkts., 25c 
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, l^tb. tins, per tin, 15c 
Nabob or Malkin’s Jelly Powdere, assorted fla

vours, per dozen......... .... ......... ..... .............93c
V.’e reserve the right to limii quantities.

Canada Corn Starch, 1-lb. packets, 2 for
Benson’s Corn Starch, 1-Ib. packets, per pkt...... 15c
Silver Gloss Stareh, 1-lb. packets, per pkt........... 15c
Colman’s Mustard, j-Ib. tins, per tin ...... 30c

|-lb. tins, per tin— ........... ...... .......__,,60c
1-Ib. tins, per tin............. ..... .............. .$1,201-Ib. tins, per tin............. ..... ......

Finest Small White Sago, 2 tbs. for_____
Finest Medium White Tapioca, 2 tbs. for
Mazola Oil, 1-tb. tins, per tin 

2-tb. tins, per tin
..40c

Instant Postum, small size, per tin 
Large size, per tin 

' Vim

...80c
_30c

Holbrook’s St 5^incent Arrowroot^ 8 oz. pkts., 30c 
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, per bottle___________$1.15WAlltowfllO A'lUAU AJCCXy pCi UUttiC ____

Finest Evaporated Apricots, per lb.
Tt'aao *^a-vaw> T) .a ^ .->1. .. — M.Finest Evaporated Peaches,’per lb. ..." 

Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 2 pkts. for .
__25c
_-.„20c

ocrxrucu £\<uaill5, C, pKUS. lOr ________ __ -_O0C
Sw-Maid Seedless Raisins, 2 pkts. for...............35c
Blue Bonnet Salad Dressing, per bottle.......... .....45c
PIllA RAnnAf ...... I..XX1. ^Blue Bonnet Mayonnaise Dressing, per bottle_45c
Blue Bonnet 1000 Islands Dressing, per bottle __50c 
Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tlo “*■-Axauwu Ajv'iiiuiictutf j^uwuer, per uw_______ __________ ZDC

S- f 5- Walnuts, large size, per bottle....60c
C. & B. White Onions, large size, per bottle____60c
O. Rr. R MwAfl Diolrlao 1oi»rpA w.
V. w x^a TYiiitc yiuuxia, large size, per DOlue.... .........OUC
C. & B. Sour Mixed Pickles, large size, per bottle, 60c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN1S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY PHONE 216

I
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HONOUR ST. GEORGE|:S=^^:SS!s
And Dnnnn A, ^n,.n„'

—Mr. Wallace Speaks i a,„i kindness.
I Miss llirdic Palmer has returned to 
lur hiurn- after spendinp the past fcv.- 
months vjsilintj her sister, Mrs. 
Winslow, at Prince Rupert.

Mr. Richard Palmer, assistant sup* 
erintendent of the Experimental sta-

■ n C

St. OeorKc’s Day was celehratcd on 
Wednesday eveiiinu of b't week at 
Somcnos sclnud house with a concert 
and dance arrauRcd hy the Somcnos 
local. L'nited Farmers. Mr. .\. S. 
Thompson occupied the chair.

There was an excellent attendance.
A very interestim: proKramme was 
rendered by a number of artistes and 
an excellent address on the patron 
saint of KuRland Riven by the Rev. 
Bryce Wallace. _ ^ .

England’s Patron Saint 
Mr. Wallace dealt in a humorous 

way with the difficulty of a Scotch
man spcakiiiR on St. CeorRc. How
ever. as he had once spoken to an 
Irish R.'itherinR on St. Patrick, and 
once on “St. Burns’ to Scotchmen, it 
was only fair to complete the cjfflc 
by speakiiiR on St. GeorRC to EtiRUsh- 
men.

I.ittle that was authentic was known 
of St. George. Indee.l, it was elainied 
that there were twti Si. OeorRcs. hut 
as on«- U.1S a mean, cruel, avaricious 
indivifhial. it was best to forRel him.

The other, accordinp to the story, 
was h«»rn at the end of the third cen
tury in Cappadocia. He soon rose to 
hich rank in military circles. It was 
reported that when the perseention of 
the Clirisiian-* heRan muhr the I%ni- 
peror Diocletian. St. Georue went to 
the Emperor to protc'-t. His appeal 
was in vain, he was cast into prison, 
was tortured, and finally put to death 
as a Christian martyr. That was 
aiioiit all they really could learn of 
him.

LcRcml asserted many thinRs about 
him. however. He w as supposed to have 
appeared in a vision to Richard of the 
Lion Heart while the latter was ficht- 
inR in the Crusades. Richard made 
this warrior saint his patron. He car
ried tales of St. Georqc to Eimland.

In the rcipn of Eilward III.. St. 
George was made the patron saint of 
Enqland. The day of his martyrdom. 
April 23rd, was then adopted as a spe
cial day. . ,

Legend of Dragon 
The other lepend of his shayinR the 

dragon, was so well known that it 
offered a temptinR subject to a preach
er to enlarge upon the \*arious sorts of 
dragons to-day that ought to he slain. 
But. the speaker coniiinied. he would 
resist the temptatuui. Indeed, per- 
liaps it might be a good thing if there 
were a few m*»rc dragons: it might 
Stir up some mor/* St. Georges.

*'lf yon had a real live dragon out 
here in Somenos what an attraction it 
would he: vou would have people 
come from all over the world to see it. 
Why. you might even get people from 
Duncan out here sometimes to see 
what sort of land you have.’’ said Mr. 
Wallace.

He coneludcd hy stating that one of 
the needs of the day was just plain 
couage. “the fairest of the virtues’’: 
courage to face the facts of life, and 
the courage of their convictions. ^ But 
vision was also necessary. “Where 
there is no vision the people perish,” 
he quoted.

These were just the qualities they 
admired in St. George. These wxrc 
the qualitU**. ihev admired in English
men. When the young people of 
Canada received an education which 
developed these sides of their nature, 
the future of the great Dominion was 
assured.

Programme Pleases
The proRramme was opened hy Mr. 

G. Schofield with a piano solo, which 
was well received, as was the song by 
Mi«s May 1'omh> which followed.

Miss .Vnna Kicr was called upon for 
an encore after her very pleasing 
v-olin offi-ring while the singing of 
Mr. E. F. L. Hcnslowe and the read
ing hv Mrs. .1. Mottishaw were also 
heartily encored. .

Mrs. .A. E. Gorton and Miss Daisy 
5vavage both sang and as usual proved 
<niite popular, while encores were de
manded of Mr. J. A. Whan in his 
mouth organ item.

Miss Betty Paul was heard for the 
first time in Cowichan and her sing
ing proved very pleasing, causing an 
instant demand for an encore. She 
possesses a vrrv sw#*ct and clear voice.

Mr. Schofifld played the accom
paniment for all the arti.stcs with the 
exception of Miss Kier. who was ac
companied hy Iter mother. Mrs. Geo. 
Kier.

Refrr-hmenis were afterwards serv
ed, Tor thrse Mr-^ C. Buckmaster 
was the convener and she was assisted 
by -Mr-. I. HiRhstod. Miss Mav Buck- 
master and others. During the serv
ing Miss Sa\-age and Mr. Henslowe 
obliged wit*’ -onRS.

Dancing followed, music being sup
plied hv Mr. Schofield. The affair 
was nuTte sucec-sf»il fmancially. about 
^1 Iwinc realized after all expenses 
were paid.

SOllMCpCHAN
Daffodil Dance—Tea For Guides 

And Brownies—Many Fish

tion, Summerland. B.i*.. and his fi
ancee. Miss Marjorie Mathicson. Van
couver. were the guests of Mr.

l aimers iiarem^. A>ii anu .»»».'•. «x. *.*. 
Falmcr, last week, for a few days.

Fishing i> now very good at the 
hay. particularly on the turn of the 
tide. Several good catches have been 
made. Mr. Fred Sherman, an early 
morning fisherman, made a haul of a 
large salmon as Well as some smaller

""mt. Robert Mac.\dam. Victoria, is 
staying with his daughter. Mrs. Mal
colm Elliott. Mrs. MacAdam in
tends to follow shortly. They will 
make their home at the bay for the 
summer.

.^FBOMMANY 
ANGIES

09-WJ.7HOMPSOK
' CANADIAN AMAXEUR i

No. 4—THE LONG GAME

It was reported of Roger Wethered 
at the lime of his winning the Brili.-h 
amateur champion.«hip, that his drives 
were not as long as they once were.

The rca.«;on given for thi.s was not 
that he had lo.st the knack, but rather 
he had de.signcdly sacrificed distance 
for accuracy. For several yebrs ho 

, had been reckoned one of Britain s 
longest drivers, and still he had never 
won a championship.

Abe Mitchell is another |»lfer who 
apparently is not driving the ball as 
far a.s he once did. He was consid
ered at one time the “siege ^n of 
Great Britain, but during the last 
couple of seasons there have been sev
eral who have outdriven him. On his 

I last tour with Duncan the latter’s av
erage drive was longer than Mitch-

Rwcntly, in the professional cham
pionship of Britain, a young Irish 
profes.rional, Michael Bingham, passed 
Mitchell from the tee on an average 
of twenty to thirty yards; and yet 
Mitchell won the match several up.

Desire for Distance 
The desire for distance with rolf- 

ers is an in.satiable one, and yet here 
are two famous golfers who, appar
ently, have overcome this ambition.

What a paradox golf is! Players 
as a class, remind one very much of 
stout and lean people. Each longs for 
the other’s estate and does not appre
ciate his own gifte.

During the last few years there has 
been a decided change in the methods 
of attack in golf. In the Unit^ 
States the change is quite noticc^le. 
The Americans have concentrated on 
disUnce from the tee. In fart an 
orgy of swatting has set in. Hard 
hitting has its rewards and Mnaltics. 
So much so that it U difficult to say 
whether it pays or not, unless one 
knows the course and weather condi

Advantages of Long 
Duncan once said that if all the 

holes were 550 yards long, Mitchell 
could give strokes to any golfer.

Certainly the man who can pas.s 
another by thirty yards, po.xses.^s a 
great advantage, other things being 
equal, for he is playing a course ea.s- 
ily 500 yards shorter than his oppo
nent. But there is just the rub. Other 
things oftentimes arc not equal.

The long driver, that i» the unusu
ally long qnc, hits the ball with tre
mendous speed, and it is a notorious 
fact that most heavy hitters are quite 
often wide of the mark.

Then again, on some courses, except 
_ji one or two holes, very little if any 
advanUge is gained by driving be
yond certain distances, and it may 
just happen that much may be lost 

The experienced «lfer sites up the 
course and partioiiar shot, and de
cides when to let out and when to go 
easy. As a general rule, the short 
accurate player is no match for the 
long accurate one, and when both arc

wild the long player 1ms still an ad
vantage.

Where Canada Lags
In Canada, I think, we have as a 

rule, played the accurate game. We 
have not developed any exceptionally 
long drivels. This, I think, has been 
cur one great defect. The reason for 
Ihix may be that we have had a dif
ferent ideal, but the time has arrived, 
at least until the ball is changed, when 
we mu.st throw caution to the wind 
and sy.stcmatically hit the ball vigor- 
-‘•i.^ly from the tc^.

Vigorous hitting is not necessarily 
pressing, nor is it incompatible with 
direction. It is possible to hit the 
ball very hard and yet do it smoothly. 
It simply means that one concentrates 
on distance, and develops the habit 
of systematically speeding the swing 
at the right place.

Playing with long drivers is a great 
help, for if one plays several games 
with long hitters one unconsciously 
lengthens his own shots. Example is 
the great teacher, and in Canada we 
have been unfortunate in not frassess- 
ing many shining examples in this 
respect.

(Copyrighted, British and Colonial 
Press, Limited.)

Next—The Secret of Long Hitting.

' French Oi^i
WRITING RARER
A VMition
Bwlwf writing mt9 »nj gi-^M irr

Clcar» Bright and Beouriful M

ROWBOATS
For general purposes my 12-foot 

rowboat is hard to beat.

Any size built to order. 
Repairs to Launches, 

including keels, stem, or stem- 
posts, planks, decks and new 

cabins.

C. E. HAYCROFT,
Boat Builder, CROFTON.

McCLOY & CO.
AUCTIONEERS, APPRAISERS, 
AND LIVESTOCK SALESMEN 

760 Pandora Avenue, Victoria.
(Established a Century) 

Experts in Antiques, Old Chino, 
Silver, Curios, and Works of Art.

FARM SALES
Experienced Farmer and Livestock 
Specialist will study your stock 
and advise re conditioning and 

trimming for sale.

The dafftxlil dance hrhl .intler the 
auspices «>f the C. \..\.C nail commit
tee on Wednesday evening of last 
week was a dccideil succc-s, over 
seventy people being present.

The hall had been very tastefully 
decorated witli a proui-ion of daff»»- 
dils. Howard's threc-oiecc orchestra 
provided fb liglutul . music for the 
dancing and an excellent supper was 
served.

Those in charge of the supper were 
Mrs. H. P. Tookcr. Mrs. E. W. Cole, 
and Mrs. Stewart. assi>ied by Mrs. I. 
O, Averill. Mr.-*. Mansfield and Miss 
Nora Tooker. Mr. I. O. Averill and 
Mr. Vivian Bagshaw looked after the 
fioor and were ably assisted by Mr. 
Bailey and Mr. E. Palmer.

Mrs. R. M. Palmer was a charming 
hostess at a tea given for the Brownies 
and some of the Guides at her lovely 
home overlooking Cowichan Bay on 
Thursday afternoon last. The gar
den. with its wonderful display of 
spring flowers was in all its splendour.

The chief feature of the entertain- 
inmt was an Easter egg hunt. The 
guests were invited to find nests of 
eggs which had been hidden in vari
ous places around the garden. This 
proved a most interesting contest.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
IT’S PLEASANT 

to linger over the dessert and 
coffee and to enjoy every minute 
of a meal at

OUR RESTAURANT.

You will be well served to 
generous portions of deliciously 
prepared foods if you dine here. 
Come, and bring your friends.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

FASHION DEMANDS PLEATING
Skirts, Panels, Frills, Dresses, Negligees 

Send your goods to ns. If not sure what pleat you 
want, let us suggest. We will finish in a style that 

wUI surely please, and return promptly. 
Hemstitching and Fieot Edging, lOf per yard. 

SMITH BUTTON WORKS. VICTORIA.
1210 Broad Street (opposite Orlonist). Phone 1160

it
"A

To the 
Farmers 

of Canada
To the men who till the soil and who there
by add to the wealth and prosperity of 
Canada, the Bank of Montreal extends its 
complete facilities and the helpful co-opera
tion of its Branch Managers.

In all parts of Canada the Bank has con
veniently located Branches to which farmers 
regularly come to discuss their plans and 
seasonal requirements with the Managers.

Smalt accounts art willingly handled,

Duncan Branch:
H. T. SEED. Manager.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years

ICE AND ICE CREAM
Free Delivery Free Service Victoria Prices

ROYAL DAIRY
From Shawnigan Lake to Chemainns 

Royal Dairy Ice Cream is made under the most 
sanitary and wholesome conditions.

Have the children ask for it 
Ice will be kept the year round.

P. K. WINCH
Phone 339 R. Duncan, B. C.

P. S. Leather H. W. Beiran

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephou 3« DUNCAN, B. C.

'TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK • 

DUNCAN

Lunches 45f. Supper 40«.
Teas at any Ume.

Dally 11.45 ajn. to 6.46 pjn. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

C.6AZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.H.D. 1, Duncan Phone 166 R 3

TOMREEVES
ROSEDALE TEA

PER 05^ LB.
The Universal Favourite.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

RIGHT PRICES
Are always given here. But we 
are more concerned about Right 
Quality. Our business has been 
built on -Quality,” and this will 
remain foremost.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT B DAVIES 
Fruprieton 

PHONE 267.

Badpienta of Britlah or Colonial* 
Dividend!, aRowancet nndeP cer

tain condltens (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME
paid before iisna in country of 
origin.

, CamH

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Stetlon. E. ft N. Hly.

Broot Street

AUCTIONEER

A. E. GREEN
HJ.B.T.

Member of Uie 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Oflieo Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Soles Condneted on Short Notice.
Prompt Settlement.

For particulars apply—

r. EVANS, Fish Market, 
Phone 817. Duncan.

WM.BURNIP,K.H.
AUCTIONEER, NANAIMO. 

Phone 218 L or 179.

L§______ :------------

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real iUtata and Inaoranee Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION. E.» N. B.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
Local Distributor for 

STUDEBAKER CARS

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Honsea, Sanitary Barna, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estlmetes furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 88 DUNCAN. B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Faiibanks-Morse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

If yoo are thinking of

Building:
Hootei, Baras, Garagts, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING.

Our new premises, between the 
B. C. Telephone Office and Stock’s 
Meat Market, enables ns to do your 
Shoe Repair Work more expedi
tiously.
TRY US FOR QUICK SERVICE.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. a 

200 Booms. . 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—fevonied 
by women and children travelling 
alone without escort. Three minntee’ 
walk from four prindfol theatres, 
beat diops, and Carols Ubiaiy.

Coma aiul visit na.

STEPHEN JONEa
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SHAWNI^ LAKE
Public School Attendance Grows 

—Wins Prize For Story

^ The attendance at the public school 
18 steadily increasing. The quota ne
cessary for a second teacher is forty 
and the register of the school now 
shows forty-two.

A sufficient number of new pupils 
reported to the school after the Easter 
vacation to warrant the trustees ap
plying to the department of educa
tion tor a second teacher. If the re
quest is granted this .will place Shaw- 
nigan school in the two-roomed class.

No extra expense wilt fall on the 
ratepayers except for the furnishings 
as the trustees have kept the old 
school house, ad^ining the new one, 
in good repair. For a very long time 
the residents of the lake have been 
striving for a two-roomed school.

The many friends of Mr. James 
Christison will be pleased to learn 
that in the North-Amcrican-wide com
petition for the best hunting story, a 
competition arranged by the Domin
ion Cartridge Co., he was successful 
in winning the third ^rize.

The judges reside m Quebec. Mon- 
treal and N>w York and have written 
Mr. Christison complimenting him on 
his story as also has the president of 
the company.

The last days of April, which are 
the last days for brush burning, find 
the air full of smoke from the numer
ous fires around the lake. The larg
est of these arc on the slashings of 
the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. The 
west side of the lake is brilliantly il
luminated in the evenings.

The demand for houses has com
menced and enquiries for choice build
ing sites have been received. When 
the announced improvements to the 
Summit road are completed and a gas 
car service inaugurated. Shawnigan 
Lake should make further strides for
ward.

Mrs. Phil. .Austin and her daughter 
spent part of the Easter holidays at 
the lake, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan McTavish.

Col. and Mrs. Rankin have taken 
Mrs. R. Bloomquist's house for a 
lengthy period.

Mr. and Mrs. Scudder and family 
have arrived at the lake from the 
prairies to make their permanent 
home here.

.A very large number of Shawnigan 
residents attended the Farmers* In- 
stitute dance held at Cobble Hfll on 
Fnday and had a good time.

The Leader is always glad to get 
personal or other news of residents or 
Itappenings in the Shawnigan Lake 
district, but those who send in items 
•to the Duncan -office must give their 
names and addresses. We are unable

to publi.sh items unless this is dr>nc. 
Mr. S. J. Hcald is our Shawnigan 
Lake correspondent and is always 
glad to receive items.

CROFTOIDOINGS
Work On Roads—Spring Clean

up—Students Return
Considerable grading is being done 

to the main roads at Crofton. Gravel 
ha* been put on the worst parts thus 
making quite an improvement.

Residents have been taking advan
tage of the fine weather to do much 
clearing and cleaning up. A blue haze 
which has hovered over Crofton for 
the past week is proof of much burn
ing being done.

The logging business seems to have 
suffered a slump. The James Log 
ging Co. has suspended all work tern 
porarily, retaining just a few employ
ees to look after things.

Glorious spring weather prevailed 
during Easter week. The week end 
witnessed the departure of students 
for their various schools. Edmund 
Hyde Parker has returned to Lons-

• ale’s .«chool. Shawnigan Lake; .Alice 
Dvkc ‘o the Duncan High school, and 
Dick Charter to St. Aidan's school. 
Vaictoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Beale and family have 
relumed to Crofton after spending the 
winter on a trapping expedition up 
the west coast.

Mr. H. Ouellette is having his 
house painted.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. Syme. Chemainu*. i| 
Wire visitors in Crofton this week. Mr. I 
d. Collison is visiting his home here ' 
D»r a few days.

Miss Winnifred Palmer, who ha*; 
lueii visiting her home in Winnipeg 
. >*• the past six months, has returned 
to “Elderslic." Crofton.

Mrs. G. Moore is a patient in the 
King’s Daughters’ ho>pnal. Duncan.

Opera House

LIBERALS
Cowichan Liberals will meet on

SATURDAY, MAY 3rd
at 8 p.m. in the G. W. V. A. room, 
Agricultural Hall, Duncan, to ap
point delegates to the Liberal Con
vention.

All Liberals are inrited to attend.

A GARDEN FETE
Will be held

At the Home of Miss Kingston 
■‘Lucjrville.” Alexander Hill,

THURSDAY, MAY 8th
3 to 6 p.m.

Under the auspices of 
St. Peter’s Branch of the W. A. 
TENNIS AND BADMINTON 
Admission SOd, including Tea. 

Home Cooked Foods Stall.
Fifteen Cent Stall.

Clock and Obstacle Golf. 
Shooting Gallery.

Nail Driving ConUat 
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

TONIGHT

A. 0. F. 
DANCE

I. O. O. F. HALL, DUNCAN, 
8.30 pjXL

Come and See 
MISS MONA JEWELL 

Queen of Benevolence 
Dance the Hi,^Iand Fling 

in costume.

Other Individual Dances and Songs

ADMISSION 50d.

THE COWICHAN 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

announces that

IBE PLAYERS’ CLUB
of the

University of British Columbia 
will present

“Tic World
and

ffis'Wifc”
in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
DUNCAN, on

MAY 31st, 1924

COWICHAN
AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY 

announce their

TWELFTH CONCERT
in the

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN, B. C.

THURSDAY, MAY 8th, 1924
Assisted by the

ARION CLUB, OF VICTORIA, B. C.
The Programme Will Include:

Dee”; KipUng’s “Reces- 
sional’; ‘The Three Flies”; and the “Lost Chord” 

and March of Men of Harlech” with orchestral 
accompaniment.

Hon. Conductor . _ __ Mr. Frank J. Sehl 
Orchestral Items Will Include:

“Festival March,” Mendelssohn; “Unfinished 
Symphony,” Schubert; “Merrie England”; Etc.

Hon. Conductor ......... __ Mr. Wilfred A. WiUett
Reserved Seats $1.00. Admission 75c. 

Doors open at 7.30 Commence at 8.15 prompt 
Plan and tickets at Bell’s Stationery Store, 

Station Street, Duncan.

-J

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Saturday, Nay 10
at 8.15 p.m.

MR. FRANCIS COMPTON AND THE

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY
w’ill pi esent

The Celebrated Tliree-Act Farce—

“AUtdeBitofFlufT
The play that had all London laughing for over 

two yeai-s at the Ci iterion Theatre.

Reserved Seats now on sale at L. A. Helen’s, 
Stationer, Duncan.

PRICES:
Reserved Seats, 75c.; General Admission, 50c.; 

Children, 25c.

TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

MATINEE—SATURDAY, 2.30 P.M.

THE
GLENORA COMMUNITY HALL COMMITTEE 

announce the

OPENING OF THE HALL
on

FRIDAY, MAY 9th, 1924
by a

SHORT CONCERT PROGRAMME 
to be follow'ed by a

DANCE
SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA

Concert to start at 8.15 p.m.
Dance to start at 9.00 p.m.
First Class Dancing Floor.

Admission (including Refreshments), 75c.

CIRCUS DAYS
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY 

Admission: ADLT.TS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MA-nNEE:
Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

Free Ice Cream Cones for all children 
attending Matinee.

MONDAY, 8 P.M.

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
In aid of Cowichan Cricket and Sports Club

TUESDAY, MAY 6th
AND

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7th
at 8.16 p.m.

COWICHAN BAY AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB 
pre.'^nt

“GREEN
STOCKINGS”

A Comedy in Three Acts.

Admiral Grice (retired).-Mr. W. G. Heggic

g°'^”^ S'Sth !LZZZ:Mr: k M. carts Haywan 
Robert Jarver _ . ..... ..... Mr. J. L. Henslowe
Henry Steele___
James Raleigh__
Celia Faraday__

ingham

--Mr! W. H. Parker

Martin--------------------------Miss M. Waldy

ACT I. Room in Mr. Faraday’s House. Feb. 11th. Evening. 
ACT IL Same as Act I. Ei^t months later. Afternoon.
ACT III. Same as Act II. Evening, same day.

RESERVED SEATS, *1.00; UNRESERVED, 60t*.

Seats on sale and plan at Messrs. Powcl & Macmillan’s, Duncan.

CUT THIS OUT AND BRING IT WITH YOU.

JANE NOVAK IN

“Divorce”
A Startlingly dramatic defence of Wedlock and the 
Home. A picture as vital and impoi tant to you as 

your marriage vow. By all means see it.
No pictures will be shown on Tuesdav, Wednesday, 
or Thui-sday. “DIVORCE” wUl only'be shown oiie 

night, so don’t miss seeing it on Monday.
COMEDY—“LET ’ER RLTN” 

Admission: ADLXTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING -W
FRID.VY AND SATl RI).\Y, MAY 9th AND 10th

“ENEMES OF OMEN”

ANNUAL

CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS BALL
In Aid of Duncan Hospital 

in the
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN,

FRIDAY, MAY 2nd
Dooi-s open at 7.30 p.m.

Piizes will be given as under:
The Best Dress-

Little Tots, under 5 yeai-s.
Boy and Girl under 8 yeare.
Boy and Giil over 8 yeare and under 12 years. 
Boy and Girl over 12 years and under 18 years. 

Adults are requested not to dance together 
until after 10 p.m.

They may dance with the children until that time. 
The First Supper—For Little Tots—will be at 9 p.m. 

ADMISSION $1.00 CHILDREN 35c. 
Including Supper.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOLU OVTS HOME PAPER
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ADVERTlSlNC-ln order to ,

“It haa now reached a »eiy high

be nothing short of <fisastrous » the 
district if the activities of this ulented 
organiMt*on of amateur art-stea 
should be curtailed or cease altogcmer 
through the failure of the C^chan 
public to realise that it constiwtes a 
most valuable asset to our sodal Ufe.

BACKS ^ THE WALL

stringing of the second circuit 
ecting the Duncan office with 
; Cowichan.
reality three lines of communica

tion now exist between these two 
-u:.:..- *h« t^o

lion now CAISl ucia'VV.. 
points for in addition to the . _ 
“physical" circuits, the four wires al
so carry what is known as a phan- 
tom" circuit. By the use of phantom 
coils a third circuit is formed over thecons a third circuit is lormca o»ci ii*« 
four wires which does not iij any way 
interfere with the othet two.

Even this, however, is not the limit 
of the marvels which can be worked in 
the transmission of messages over 
such a set of wires for telegraph com
munication could be added without 

: any interference to telephone conver-
__ ---------- Isation. This. *n fact. Is iKing done

The text of Mr. C. H. Dickie's! on some of the wires out of the Dun-

whic^
that its i. high rim. that the j»rta- | ;irunKjn^_th. JaU_«rt«

and B. C. nis portrait, wiin nis 
brother officers and Col. L. E. Broome.

5i^„-=;r'ai"d tr^Thi 5ir»
Wetk^ edition of April 10th.

Before Mr. J. Maitland-Dongall, sti
pendiary magistrate, at Dtm«n on 
Wednesday of last week. John Honey- 
man, Nanaimo, was ordered to pay a 
fine of *2.50 and costa for having in 
his possession a tront nnder eight 
inches in len^. Accused was nrt 
present, but had previously adim^ 
Us guilt and offered to pay any fine 
impwd. Mr. A. A. Easton, fisheries 
overseer, laid the Aarge.

Fire from burning brush ^les on 
the fcjm of Mr. C. St. G. Trench, 
Glenora, on Saturday spread to such 
an extent that, for a time, the owner's 
residence was endangered. Two fences 
were burned, but with the help ox 
neighbours, Mr. French was able to 
prevent any further serious da

Mr. Jo 
hurt

the old when he was struck

• Joseph Storgeoff was seriously 
at the Island Logmnflr Co.'s 

». Cowichan Lake road, on Mon-
^ by noon on I “Let US put OUr bSCkl tO inc wait. ; t.owici-an J ni:>rnin8 wiiv.i nw yt«o ...

MOXD.\Y? New d,,,,i»r 1 turn our faces to the south and fight and the long' 0>o irnck by a flying choker. He re-
b. in b, Ti i:siiAV nn,;n. Lo.,.ta.c.l Canada a naUon.” he Mid. in | The m;v .emcc fi’“ r ceived internal injuries. The injuns

by 1M.D.S ..bi>.\\ nonn .1 | j^j^ig an addrcts during the bud-, 111 operation Iielore fircs iiinr l.nari.r Buncon hospital

Tlilirsday May 1st, 1924.

__________________ i!- u'uine^ hoj^ns
.'''Vh^S^'^ll. of cours. be con.id.r-^"o;!rs^o.ne'";nfw%vir^^^

eral party had capitulated to the free Rang of men out all Ua> on .Monnay 
' mde elements of the country and' cpairng the breaks. • .
i S?o^ the effect on the country if Aat ^ The jl«Kmen_'rd t^ephone seriice
I UfJWM »..« —•« -——

NOW OR NEVER . , nuuon uoiiara oi s,.,..—■■

For very nuny year, a jam facto^ : ”°^;:SJ ‘°tltat’“n?'c“tSJ^

because the jam factory promoters 
would not go ahead untU the «nut was 
certain and the growers would do 

- ■ t the jam factory was

Lake Cowichan which means three 
lines in place of one previously, svill 
greatly facilitate communication with 
the outside world. Much business is

ANNOUNCl
5£*- M 'i^^jYJ^trssnsr

F« w ,Mo,,«. • i*» I 'i,r «SiB Jiw "Siw b?ih* lumlw «1
sei-"-•" K-;’SSsSvrs;gsuen bumuuwus kM

'”^iS^n?'Moa* for enn^ with 
our American cot^m. Rather we

nothing because

“'rhe'sSMtion has al»^ consider
ably in recent year.. There ia now a 
Tcty eonriderable amount of an^l 
fniu grown in the distri^ .TV flf’ 
tails of the plant authonxed by the 
Cowichan Creamery shar^old« and 
dien cancelled, the losses m cold stor
age last year, need no farther eom-

""'ab' matters now stand co-operario^

our American cotiains. , Kawer we 
have ilotbing but admiration for thdr 
initiative in acquiri^ so great a pro-

___—ff ^m*u«a»ml wmaAHrCM Of

& ^I'd ^d?^'tlS.Xr"ri.^
own advantage.

We cannot, however, view the atti
tude of the American govemnrat 
with complacency while w* haves^tSikrs5a!s.fiy*sr.^

AS matters now »wdu r—,” '
fS^M fm a°.“ jlm S2: ^£*. become the “lea« favow-

at the lakc^_______ _________

'Let U.S put our backs to the w^, 
turn our faces to the south, and flgit 
to make Canada a nation," said Mr. 
C. H. Dickie. M.P. 
at Ottawa upon the bud«t. He said 
that the Liberal party had capitulated 
to the free trade elements of the coun
try and was lowering the tanff in 
spite of the fact that, even under ex
isting conditions, owing to the Mverse 
trade balance, billions of dollars of 
Canadian money was going to the 
United States. No country could 
stand this long* he added.

or double, 
lion.

LAWK MOWER IK GOOD CONDITION 
Hfone 2;o K 2.

For Sale. For Exehanft.^ JS ^
chaie, to Let, Lort. Found. Woih Want^ 
Situation* Vacant. 1 cent per word for eaA 
insertion. Minimum eharf* 35, cent* per In
sertion if paid for at time of_,orderfet. w 
50 eenia per ineeition if not paid in advance.

'-TrreiTLrrn^ss:.»^
BEFOT^WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED FOR SALE
NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE LE.ADER. 

Tho mbroripllon r«e freoi now to 
ccnibcr 31.t, 1924. i. 11.25. p.7.blc in «1.

”b.S2'gid.*5£S ii’biifSSi 2SSS:
M Further particulars from Pembotoo 
and Sen, Victoria.LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 

Inr olc. Lcrthct A Ben. Doncrei. STOVE WOOD. ANY QUANTITY. yiY
LISTINGS OP REy.DENTlAI. AND 

ranch propertie*. C. \> all.ch. Real Ertrte
fs?,.'rTVr’Ph“o':;?w?'.’Sii:®“

Station.
GIRLS OR WOMEN TO PICK BASP- 

berrics during summer hrfiday*. Apply for 
particular* to Stephen* Bre*., Duncan.

GIRL ABOUT PIPTEEN' TO HELP 
with two children. Siw In Mr*. Pern- 
bridge. 141 Robertson St.. Victoria. Sir p‘!;»Sr'«

for cattle. Apply P. L. Haiehmtoo, Swtl- 
lovfield Fana, Weitholmc.________________

TO LET

rooms. Rental %3i p«r mootb. Pembertoa 
ly Victoria.

Tkomion, Aloubdn HiU. Phone 101 L 1.

rooms. 
and Son

rental to good tenant. Pemberton amf Son. 
Victoria.

This play has been spceiallir 
Tompton as being the fnnme-. —-

sTriSroLV, ‘n,^&
;;3 ra.

owing to the immense poj’^a^'tT **'*.b^ 
these scats are expected to be eagerly anapprt 
ng. Early reaenratlona are tbemore urgently

held yesterday. . The initial effor^of

ROLL OF 
canvas, bclw 
Cowichan Bi

. Thereafter the,regular "•''‘■"■.TliVw 1J.u

Ihc inlcivnilna Wfdnrvl.J. lo be lor^ rinrri.23
eot 
be ...
iiritiat

. next open 
the poslera

certain commodities to

b:2hr.S“«{“.h,5?«:
iSawtS. Alto, the men who are en-1 tionhood|^____________________esfXJ'.iSf..r“Tri board OF TRADE

ICenlinoeJ Icom P«ac One)

wuMii be given. 
to see what form it will take.

C.r..i.T.
hi.ina a wle of eandf

LOST

BLANKETS WRAPPED 
oeen Pill', .aiafo.

IT» WRArrnw IN

♦-— —------------

FOUND

stockinette skirt, blanket doth akirt
and aweater. gabardine fo^. each M. Ap
ply Jobnitoue. Somcnoa. Phone 64 R 3.

TALKING PARROT AND CAGE. PHONE 
87 R 1. J. S. Rnblnsoo.

WHITE 
weeha w.^ .w. 
weeka F. S. 
Phone 1«7 L 2.

4TS.aH NINE

AI GRADES. CHEAP. ipSEY-HOI^ 
atein. seven yeara, mUUng 55 »^*“*l*|

d-__

*■ -- ■“’.i'airsscriasis.ft.s
Delonme.

... pa- — •-“■« J

"llT.^S.'^ysroith and Mr. WJ 
*Waldon have already given a great 
tel of time to this matter but can-1 
not possibly Interview «veryon^ It; 
iua become a case of now

held vesterday. The imiiai enon «i L-t* '-'-

Mr. W. Atkinson, Chilliwack. ThAj..5aeh stuff At Dreams Are Made of. Ad- 
ladies' aid of the Duncan Methodist mission free; ^^^*"**

those attending the^^--------- ■ -,1,-

Mes.,rs, <L™r
pS['of*^ite Leghorn hen. which U1 » -»-!"• of ih- Co-W
entered in the Intcmetional 1®^. i 
ing contest. In the report 
sixth month the pen comes

roll, op M^VTTINC on COWICHA.N 
Lake road. Apply Box_5^ Duncan.

Six WEEKS OLD gE«KSK‘“EJ^'^

CANVASS
have same 
Langtoo Motora.

”h"^?.*i|g Mc'rtiscSAr
■ ^ L >hooe 360.

No!*l"c3d Cc’ 
seed poutoea. 
tioo.

CARD or THAMK*
The Bell lamllr »l*b •» eiorete Ibrir d^ 

(ntilode tor Ibe loinir e«i.re.«OT. ?<
a. \3suTb%"'.sr;oiir«'‘.o-;g

SLUABETB^ MA«HA MORTEN.

for unorganized districis. This was 
in reply to a rc<iucst for a grant for 
publicity purposes. _

voluntary and immediate coro^ iu«-1 Approve Cannery
ward of those who faith »[J *«i The proposed fruit cannery was

•-—I and in the benefit it should milamcd bv Mr. W.

iua become a case of now or nev«.
The aituation can be met only by the , 
voluntary and iiiOTediate com^ for-,
vrwrd of those who haw faitii m tne , , proin«.cu ..**.* ' -p.
•cheme and in the benefit it sho^d ihoroughly explained by Mr. \V. C. 
confer on the local fruit growing in- Tanner and Mr. S. R. Kirkham and 
^^ and. therefore, on me entire questions were answered by

:t. , . - ^ I them relative to the matter Approval
>se fruit growers who have the to the project and the m-
f are supporting the plan imt ^usirial committee was requested to 
caD'tsl must be subscribed im- in every way possible.

‘^gpw;; Desirous of bringing ten to fifteen
Hiifik of y families to B. C.. Mr. Eugenio

sixth month me pen com» umv «. 
production for the month, wmnmg an-

1 of the contest.for Class 
ThcOme voiMcdn man roost in the pu^ 

lie eye at the pre^t is Ljc^ A. K. 
PresJey, R.C.N., who is mth H.M.C.S. 
Thiepval dumping supplies along the

■"t....... —.r - rrsK
Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. jhe^ * « Loxton At
.. • ___ ____  WII. axiMat htl^oLoim th

[»ICS, BERKSHIRE-YUKK- 
«. J. Sp«.r^ Cowlchm Su-

encush„™am.j in^ery good ^n.

HATCHING.
____ __  king of.t
Orders taken lor _day-old^,

----- Dun
& „.fr
J.' L. A.^cThba.

''hf.df^iockr?^
Phohe 156 R 3.

game*"an itivii«I_to ’ thr'f?ortnc<* a*^^ andwm^~wrn§m
HOME CURED BACON AND HAM. 

fine flavour and of the best quality. Apply 
phone H7 R.^___________________________

WEEKS OLD. lOe EACH. 
Cibbina road. Dun-

riunein.' Card* w"®lie in time for all the fun. Adm«**»on 50c.

BEE HIVE AND EQUIPMENT. APPLY 
.1 Th. School Store. Dooco.

aw&tely «' the project it tos=i#.s,E®iai
I SUNRISE AND gONBXT

dav Ws ^ormanee should not^ be {JJ J|'st day cl May. A.D.. 1934j^er which

''i “IS'.s
Time of tunriac and — ■

.‘hi
Heights, Vktona. B. C

mmmM
-yell's!; ^ m"

;? W« will cite one. g Kirkham* presided. The other 
! ^embers of the council present 
'««_____ r\ T Cmvth^. H. 1.At CourteniT the co-oper«dw; o. T. Smvthe. H. 1.

Cftanery toms berries into )inL Thus j p, p g Kerr, Messrs. W. Cor- 
Sr^ers there did not M an, ruM hi,|,,,y w. C. Tanner. F. T. Eliwi 
lole^ money last year although, 5 , ^Heald, and the secretary. Mr. 
they did not make bill profi^ f^-1 g. t. Crcsswell__________

Crob^and Jffh”a a“b”*SI:°ri mar-, METHODIST LADIES' AID 
het we are infr-med that the by w- 
ket is now found m the logging

**Tl5ese concerns have discovered that 
they can obttin standard pacte of «- 
cetlent ouality and are patromsmg thecetlent ouality and are patronigm*
Comox creamery for jam and, it may

VaS^’hl^nrMhtb.iefiby.n 
outside orofewional sale-man to in-

r - “0 -

The annual meeting of the !«><>'«'

•aSIEiSlSfiS
week with a representative attendance.

Very satisfactory reports were sub
mitted by Mrs. W. Mitchell, acting 

and Mrs. P. MacIntyre. 
The aid was reorganiied
r. 1____1.^.... elnrtVTSnt

noted ---------- ------ -

I ciSi .'■isSjfTw: T“h‘««<!S;
oSX,7Sol 3 to sTre.. >1 the Ireoie <4 Mr. 
•!d lln^. A. Thomvin. Alraoder hlB. In- 
Semilof ptosronioi.. •“I'-
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'.od'fSh* ‘'Siri^iore .CL,;:;''™";
wishins lo rend do*, to lh« «h»r T*T,'~.C:

■d'’oTJ.^SJ^.£*?f“<5S
Fridsr, Mir »lh.—The

ONE AND A 
loose in baj

).pi(C4 Wt**wwa.-,
.. Ote festvm M 
■iod.

«menos. will h^ 
Botne produce sale ii^-

w7nT, Md ofthe vCwi
fOM.

lasr artnmn iwr l»-fiai« anaa... —
establish a jam factory in the Cow
ichan district.

A VALUABIX ASSET

As a community we cannot be 
charged with much grumbUng at w 
let. *We who live in this veritable 
wonderland of scenery and. one might 
be justified in adding this PW 
wonderful weather know a good 
thing when we haw it.

Other things being Mual. *«« « 
one imoortant phase of hfe in tbit 
trict which olaces it far •*;“<* “**9f 
other rural community m Canada. 
This ia iti tocial
go into the many aapecti •'■U or 
the many advantages we enjojr 
sbiy we are so used to some rf ^

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

, .ai b. Md on Mo. l«ti 
clow Mer lom. Anyone

iCt. , .

h!fk*"ipShSS

sUSt'l
faM.

Contertt. music and olher atlrtction*.
WotooristU (Albert.) Oilieldc . WrlW,'”

iTlwTSSidST^drWrtr'S^^
moor rtrcct. Veucouvct, B. C

„L“p.72S''ujr«;?i.s^rli 
rR.'5iJir..“M“' "*

oiSrS-iiT-^ J-'AjYs
Sd. S.le. SM«. St. Joho’sW. A.'s.le ra

sar^'io’M
from 3 p.

Uortcfr'Emongrt ?he t.rtic.^Wad themp.
5Sf.^.'£e’?b2:*blf‘si.;t='.W^^1
daim tht ««ev^^^ave not had notice 

A.U, 1924.Datrtl Ibis l»lb_d.r..orAkTfes&f„
CHDRCB mm

Phone
in bars. 
36SR1.

HALF TONS OP H.\Y. 
mixed clover, rye, timothy.

'“cKo. -25: -
Doneaa.

^2Sd",° ass

that we do not miss tn^
absent from home, we fall to snaking

atitutiona. constitute for nmny • 
weighty tature in determWng •
^ Jf-roS’-Tich'oTp

had raised anu ii*»» *»v.w 
cil a good l*alancc on hand at the end 
of the conference year, after meeting 
all ohlieations. ,, . ,

The Rev. J. R. Hewitt took the 
chair during the election of officers. 
Mrs. P. Flctt was again chosen prcsi-

r.c3"ic”;?c,iUhrrT'5^*'MircS!
cll. who was vice-president last year 
and also took oyer the secretarial 
work after the resignation of Mrs. A. 
1. Brownscy. was appointed secretary. 
Mrs. MacIntyre was rc-flccled treas-

Mrs. R. H. Whidden and Mrs. G. A. 
Harris were selected to foim the buy
ing committee, with the first named 
as convener. The appointment ol 
other committees was feft over untp 
the next regular meeting. The presi- 
dtnt is an ex officio member ot ai{ 
committees^______

Persons sriahing to do any taming 
on their property from now ™ ^

??riy>..«^?rJfA':£riVieh™
ty.

4S;S ijifitf jj

ipi
1(11'

**"0F 
ilk

M,
on't - 
meat!

II ill’" *•’._..1i6:02 3.0 
13.3 10:30 2J

15:08 g.w 
16:11 10.1 
17:00 10.9 
17:43 11.6

‘—a*
liras the last day upjm wl 
might be done at hberty

The Duncan Publfc and High 
sehoola opened on Monday after the 
Easter boUdays.

rirter ISsai 
Tide. nm.____  o*«».

M.r 41b.-S«H«l Sond.r .her K«t«

OMdetow-tt. MW*, 
a .,«._iwr
10 aiic-^inid.r Seiyi-tA5r.'jr=?b5'r'‘,S:ss-

Cewkbui fudsii—U. AodTro*.
11 »—Hula, md Hdr toOTwnow

Arebderoro CM.i-o^J.J„^^

St. Jonn ■ •». d». ww.w 
oft^oon' will ht B mort •Itraetive 
I the Odd Fellow* hall. Duneao

trom J »».asi.

mSyrial «id flower show. Mm. J. Umofrt. 
tircaidcnt.

Cobhie Hill May Oo**" «»»»<«*
bilk’s?. Qr-~ ‘bi.5

'4th.
Work atall, candy Wall. 25c atall and cn- 

hall.

?)on*l fall to hear them on Thuriday. May 8th. 
[rt. Hitcheox. halrdretwr

Sisas-*"”®'""
,£1 tPTLf >4 S4S“.eS.%
tS Qdd Fellowt halt

_____ ; Jrto •««-

B1MK.P
ol eJiSkbi:. No Ereniog Srevree.

St Moiy.. loawo.0 
II ..re.-M.tln. .nd llolr Coreretretoo.
2J0 P.re.—Snnd.r School. _ _ ____

R«. Artbor mrebUere. A.K.U. View.

Ch«i.lono->i. Mlcbwl rod AH Aivli

-_to* W\—— itanwld^- -• w ..W, W, .rr*
GIRL’S 

order,
ntnainx on^. v»f_-^._L'
oppoaite Panean acati^

Duncan.

onebM,

irrr KINDS or team work d(;ne.. 
Wood for role. Apply P. C. Molrecw, 
Phone O R I. ■ ■ ■ , - •

8 ..m.-Holr Coremnnion. 
II ore.—SoodoT School. 
7J0 p.re.—Ercnrong.

All Soi.to-Wcrtbolrec 
are.—M.lln. .nd Holy Coremnnion. 

R«. B. Erton SpwBna. View.

hay rake. 
cub. Appir J.

pnim REGISTERED JERSEY HE1PER-.

&.T
Ichan Lake.

nine EDISON RECC
condition. Apply Mr*. 
Phone 356 R.

isssjr.
tc. Andrew-. prubprertM eboicb

In Metbodiat

^3"m*’p.m.—Service at C^»h|n* Roai 
7.30 p.m.—Doeatlooa and Answer* on 

Church Union.
Rev. Bryee Wallace, B.A..B.D., Minuter. 

Methodist Church
n a.m.—M^aple Bay. -------------

!fi"k;L“s.n‘d.rss§:"*
7.30 p.«. ^ sw«.

PEKIN DUCK AND DRAKE. 
Dacett. Phone 141 R I.

E. Wo

- A. Lcal»— nromd-An.

FOR

^ppjy^lnir

TO RENT

Phone 91 L..

"“•'b^ATS.-SaSifAii’S:
hon« and

want to nc«i »si 
cfanlral concert.

.„'S?re"”«'p'3Si'.'*3? r’fSS
day. May 8th.

b4j.i5k.*«P.*Xd‘3fd..rs».£ “•

A, D, Fnitori. Ml. .cU.Tburid.7 there 
wUl be n heavy team offered.

30 ACRES. A coop HOUSE AND

S!35r“SJESS?4**i.?^i^^

Biplirt Otircb
II ore.—Slornlns %rejce.
3 p.m.—Sunday ^hool.

cSo. X.r^TOr«r Tncwl... • P.re.
Rn. R. M. Cook. P.«or. Phoo. HA

Ckcictlin dclcnco Sodrt,
1. Ore Odd PdW Dnroro- 

rvic. rrerr Sood.7 « .L> ?•» 
School Ou.Sdllol-Ciij; «

WednewtaT. « P.-.-T*
Alt Are Welcome.

Oeapdi Ban
Not to OTj—TT- ^SS?.

No CoUectioo.
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FOR RENT
Fumiahed Cottage at Maple 

Bay. $25 per month.

Those contemplating a trip to 
the Oid Conntiy this summer 
should make reservations early. 
All particulars regarding steam
ship sailings and railway service 

from

H. W. DICKIE
PHOKE 111.

Thion|d> bookings to London or 
any part of the United Kingdom

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

rmder 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHBGAN.-B-A. 

DUNCAN, a C. -

STEWAItT
MONUMENTAL
WORKS, LTD.

Write as for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

SERVlOE BASED 

DF(m EXPERIENCE

When necessity requires the ser
vices of a funeral director, bear in 
mind that experience counts. For 
years we have made an intelligent 
study of the problems of funeral 
directing.
This experience is at your disposal 
It gives assurance that all funeral 
arrangements will be carried out 
with an ease of manner that only 
yean of experience and consden- 
tioos service make possible.

L C BHOCKWAY
FUMKKAL ' DIRECTOR

DUNCAN.

PWneM

THE DUNCAN 
COAL DEPOT

We stod Lump, Blacksmith, and 
Anthracite Bruoder CoaL 

For sale by the sack or ton.
Alao

BUILDERS'SUPPUES
Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 

Presied Brick, etc.
Leave Ywir Orders at the Office, 

HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY% •
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone SIS

Miss Vivien Gray has returned to 
her home at Somenos after an extend
ed visit to Vancouver.

Mr. H. Humphreys arrived in Dun
can from Hong Kong yesterday morn
ing, and is residing at his home at 
Quamichan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brock have ar
rived from Alberta, and taken up resi
dence with Mrs. Brock’s mother, Mrs. 
Scott, Cowichan Bay.

Miss Muriel Herd, Somenos, re
turned home on Saturday after an ex
tended visit with friends and rela
tives in Portland, Oregon, and vicin
ity.

Mrs, F. E. Parker, the official dele-
^te of the Cowichan Chapter, I. 0.

E., has been attendii 
cial convention 
week.

vichan Chapter, 1. O. 
attending the provin- 
hdd in Victoria this

Among those who spent the Easter 
vacation at their respective homes in 
the district and who left on Saturday 
morning’s train to resume their school 
teaching duties, were Miss Wcismillcr, 
Miss E. Grassic, and Mr. E. F. Miller, 
Jr.

On Sundny evening the Rev. E. M.

Dr. and Mrs. Watson Dykes, Van
couver, were the guests of Miss L. £. 
Barm, Duncan, lost week.

To the children’s service on Sunday 
at St. Mary’s church, Somenos, nine
teen doten eggs were brought and do
nated to the King’s Daughters’ hos 
pital.

Mrs. G. M. Shepherd who spent 
some months in the district last 
spring, and returned later to Vernon, 
has arrived in Somenos and will make 
her home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ftelden leave 
^ay on a three months’ visit to Eng
land. In honour of the event a hand
kerchief shower and social was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Firth, Duncan, when a very pleasant 
evening was spent.

This week has been proclaimed 
Save the Forest Week” throughout 

Canada. Until rain fell on Tu^ay 
weather conditions similar to those
during forest fires in Augu.st lost were 
experienced. This should serve to re
mind everyone of the necessity of pre- 
.serving 4ho forests from one great
enemy—fire.

Cook, .f Calva.yJBapti,t church. Ch.: at^hc^anJo Tn V?m/hSl"o‘'n'sa““

if.-.?churches.
Leaving .Lake Cowichan on Thurs

day, General Poole, Victoria, Mrs. G. 
E. Barnes, Crofton, and Mi.ss Doris 
Galsworthy, Quamichan Lake, made 
the trip down the Cowichan River by 
canoe, arriving in Duncan on Friday. 
They report excellent fishing cn route.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Giles who came 
out from England last October and 
who have since been staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Gibson, Koksiloh, have 
moved into their new home which has 
been erected at Koksilah between Mr. 
L. W. Butler’s property and that of 
Mr. James Evans.

The Union Sunday school, compos
ed of members of the Presbyterian 
and Methodist Sunday schools, will 
meet for the first time on Sunday in 
the Methodist church. On Monda r 
the young people of both churches wii 1 
meet in the Methodist church, this al
so being in conformation with the de
cision arrived at in regard to the 
union of these branches of the two 
churches for more efficient effort.

The junior branch of the King’s 
Dau^ters* Scattered Circle held a 
most successful tea and sale of flow
ers on Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Hird, Duncan. 
The affair was very well patronised. 
A short musical programme was 
given. As a result of the effort the 
sum of $15 will be added to the funds 
of the branch. Miss G. Rice is presi
dent; Miss Dorothy Kier, secretary; 
and Hiss I. Sherman, treasurer. There 
are about twenty members in the 
branch.

The rooms of Duncan Lodge, B. P. 
0. E., in the Agricultural Hall, Dun
can, were well filled for the dance 
held on Thursday evening, over one 
hundred persons being present. Music 
was supplied by Howard’s orchestra, 
dancing commencing at 9 o’clock and 
continuing until 1 a.m. That every
one had a good time wa.s evidenced 
by the large number of dancers who 
remained until dimming lights warned 
them of coming durknes.s. The 11 
o’clock ceremony was conducted by 
Mr. Alex. Peden, Victoria, past exalt
ed ruler, and this was followed by re
freshments. The arrangements for 
the dance were carried out by Messrs. 
W. V. Jones, A, G. Archer, and W. H. 
Batstone.

BIRTHS 
Jackson,—^To Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Duncan.

Dnk*—To Mr. and Mra. Lancelot 
dc S. Dnkft Vkforia. on Tuesday.
April 15th, 1924, a ion.

HARRIAQES

OVER 30 YEARS
at Hit

Public Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTHR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R. Dnncaa.

Night Pho

On Sunday next, at St John’s 
^urch, Duncan, at 5 p.m., the ^rd
Bishop of edninbia will administer 
the rite of confirmation to candidates
from St Mar/s, Somenos, and 
John’s, Duncan.

Hiltoa-Banie.—St Mvy’s church. 
Vancouver, .was the scene of a quiet 
wedding just before Easter, when 
Adelaide Ethel Buritc,^ youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j. F- Burne, 
Kelowna, became the bride of A. 
Douglas Carr Hilton, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Carr Hilton. 
Quamichan.

The bride was attended by her sis
ter. Mrs. Clark. Mr. F. Irvine .lup- 
ported the groom. Only the immedi
ate relatives were present at the cere- 
many. which was performed by the 
Rev. A. H. Sovereign.

The voung couple spent a few days 
at the home of the bridegroom’s par
ents and afterwards returned to 
Kelowna, where Mr. Hilton is on the 
staff of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

McLean-Campbell. — The marriage 
took place yesterdav at the home of 
the bride’s parents, of Miss Mary E. 
Campbell, second daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell. Duncan, and 
Mr. William Ernest McLean, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McLean. 
Mayo.

FUNERAL
Belt—The funeral of Mr. Wm. Bel! 

drew many friends and relatives to 
St. -^nd^ew's Presbyterian church. 
Duncan, on Sunday afternoon, where 
service was conducted by the Rev. 
Bryce Wallace.

AVhat a Friend We Have In Jeaus” 
and “The Sands of Time Arc Sinking’’ 
were the hprmns sung. Mrs. David 
Ford presiding at the organ.

Interment took place at the Metho
dist cemeterv. Somenos. Many ex
quisite wreaths and sprays were plac
ed upon the coffin. Messrs. D. R. 
Hattie. W. Murchie. J. Livingstone. 
A. Dirom, D. Ford and A. W. John
son acted as pallbearers.

Mr. J. T. Bell. Cumberland, with 
his two sons. AI»ander and Ralph; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Bell and family. 
Victoria: Mrs. Smailes. Seattle; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bell, Shawnigan 
Lake, were amongst the 

t who came from a distance.
mourners

. ....... ............. Henry
Robin.-von. Rffn.shmonts were served 
under the direction of Mrs. J. Dar- 
lin^n, Mrs. W. J, Curry, and Mrs. 
A. Wogstaff.

In reference to a recent contribution
by thvir Duncan correspondent. The 
Colonist, Victoria, now says:—”We 
arc aske<l by the Proxincial Party to 
say that there Ls no split in the ranks 
of that organization because of the 
nomination of BIr. Kenneth Duncan to 
contest the Cowichan-Newcastle seat 
in its interests in the forthcoming 
provincial election. Mr. Duncan, who 
i.« the sitting member for Cowichan, 
was nominated at a party convention 
and no other name came into competi
tion with his.”

Deer seem to be very plentiful. Two 
were .«cfa, on Monday about mid-day, 
on Gibbins road, within half a mile 
of Dunc.'in High .^hool.

Mi>s Alice Stroulgcr, who i.s in 
training nt St. Joseph’s ho.<^pitu], Vic
toria, visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Stroulgcr, Duncan, la.stweek.

Mr. Reginald Stilwell is expected to 
arrive from India next week to visit 
hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stil- 
(wcl), Quamichan Lake, for the sum
mer months.

Mr. J. A. Walker, who has paid an 
extended visit to California and Eng
land, returned to Duncan on Tuesday 
and will spend the next month visiting 
friends here. Mr. Walker wa.s for
merly accountant at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Duncan.

Mrs. Ritchie^ who accompanied her 
daughter and son-in-law, BIr. ami 
Mrs. i. I). Mackenzie, from New Zea
land. has been joined by her son, Capt. 
J. S, N. Ritchie, who arrived from 
England on Sunday. They will spend 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Blue- 
kenzie at Blaplc Bay

GUARANTEED FISH TACKLE
If you want good fish 
You must have good tackle,
If you want good tackle 

Buy it from

PREVOST

Bliss Violet Stilwell, who hns boon 
with the Canadian Rank of Commeivc, 
Dui'csin, for over six years having 
belli the position of ledger keeper for 
the girater p.irt of that iicriod, hi\s \ 
ic-igmd anti will leave the .‘^er\'icc on 
Saturday. She intends to spend the, 
>uninu r with her parents at Quum-' 
ich;in Lake.

j^U^^P^VOST, Books and Slationeryj

After having returned from their 
hom ymoon tour in the Far East last 
Deei-mber, Mr. and Blrs. Wah Sing
Chow have purcha.ccd the propertjr

M. M. Hird, and now occupied ?y Mr. 
P. \V. Lansdell. Here they will take
up their residence------- soon as Mr.
Lansdell moves away. Mr. Woh Sing 
Chow is a naturalized Chinese mer
chant, and is court interpreter. He 

educated at the Public and High
schooD of Duncan and has lived here 
for the past sixteen years. Mrs. Chow 
is n daughte r of a well known Chinese 
merchant of Victoria.

Selling-Out Sale
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 

ON ALL LINES

WOMEN’S 
DEPENDABLE IfOSE 
AT LOWEST PRICES
Art Silk Hose, in black, cord, 

camel, and grey, regular TSg* 
per pair.
Sale price, per pair

Silk Hose, “Utility," in camel, 
polo, grey, beige, log cabin, 

. and black, sizes 81 to 10, regu
lar price $1,25 a pair, Qgg
Sale price, a pair .

Silk Lisle Hose, superior qual
ity, in black, coating, grey,

T's^larpri^L-'^SSC
Cotton Hose, superior quality. 

Beamless double heels and toes, 
regular 354 a pair, e-f |Wk 
Sale ptlce, S pldrs, epX.UU

Ladiea’ Fancy Stripe Cotton 
Hoae, excellent finish, stain
less dye, in black, sand, my, 
brown and white, sixes illf_ 
81 to 10, per pair __ 40C

SWEATER WOOL
Balding’s Corticelli Sweater 

Wool, all colours, reg- 1 (T _ 
alar 20< per baU, for IOC

Other Substantial Rednetiona

HOUSE DRESSES
Women’s House Dressc.s of 

chambray, trimmed with cre
tonne, all colours.
Special, at . $1.25

Women’s Allorer Aprons, regn-

____85c
Cretonnes, in fioral patterns,s”rrri«'-r..!"i-35c
QUALITY GLOVES

Women’s Queen Quality Silk 
Gloves, double tipped, in tan, 
black, and white, re-
duced to clear, at .

Women’s Chamois Lisle Glcn’cs, 
in white and natural,
Sale price, a pair.

Children’s Chamois Lisle OKgt 
Gloves, a pair______

Women’s Khaki Overall.^, with 
bib, ankle_ length, yg
regular $2.50, for

Women’s Union Suits, ‘Moodies’, 
loose knees, regular 
$1.45, Sale price "95c

DRESS FABRICS . 
GREATLY REDUCED
Fancy Voiles, in Oriental col

ours, 38 inches wide, regular 
95c per yard.
Sale price ........ 75c

7ancy Voiles, 38 i.nchcs wide,

35c
Silk Stripe Ratine, 33 inches 

go^ \aJue at 95c,
Sale price .

Ratine Crepe, in a good range 
of colours, regular 95c £—

TRADE IN YOUR OLD RANGE
on a new one; our

RADIO RANGE
Newe.st Style, Latest Convenience.*--, is a Beauty.

Call and sec it Price is moderate. Delivered for SM.OO

BICYCLE WEEK
Ride a Columbia Bicycle, for Plca.'^ure am] Profit.

We Do Repairing.
New Bicycles from $50.00. u.-cd Bicycle.^ from $10.00

SINGER SEWING MACHINTIS
The Universal Machine. 

We are Local Agcnte.
Agencies all over the world. 

Accc.s.sorics. Repair-.

ROLAND A. THORPE 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

per yard, Sale price.. 65c
Ratine Check Gingham, 32 ins. 

wide, regular pricewiutr, rvguiur
60^, Sale price 

Sport Flannel,txwii, A lAiuici, in the popular 
shades, regular $1.26
per yard, Sale price. .. JliJC 

Gimp Tissue, 32 inches wide, in

J:"r5rs'a’inri“’_""50c
Jap. Crepe, 30 inches wide, in 

the wanted shades, regular

28c
CURTAIN

MATERIALS
Scotch Madras, 36 Inches wide, 

in fioral designs, 35c
per yard, 55$, 45$, and '

White Curtain Muslin, OKy, 
ehes wide, yard— OUCso inches wide, yard—

Cream Curtain Scrim, 30 inches

per yard, 2Sf, 20f, and 15C
86-inch Chintz, in art QCrt 

designs, per yard .... . OUC

COVERALLS 
For BOYS AND GIRLS
In khaki and blue denim, trim

med with blue and ff-l OfT 
red, reg. $1.75 for

SPLENDID VALUES 
IN UNBLEACHED 

COTTON
33 inches wide, 

pe.- yard-----
84 inches wide, 
per yard - - -

41 inches wide, 
per yard _ _

Cotton Batts,

17c
25c
35c
15c

CREOSOL and ML
DISINFECTANTS

(^ickly destroy the germ.*; of aJI contagious di.sca.‘*o,**; purify the oi*- 
^housc.s, sick rooms, stublcs, water closets, kennels, hen etc.

d’^as^’ S‘r Sf Si an’-d
to which horses and dogs arc subject.

INVALUABLE IN THE POULTRY YARD.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FILMS, and SUPPLIES. 
Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 p 0 BOX 397
MGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

NEW MILUNERY

Chic Models in the Latest and Smartest Styles 
Our Showroom contains a large and attractive 

assortment for your selection.
PRICES MOST REASONABLE.

MRS. F. T. TOWNSEND
Alderlea House, Near Agricultural Hall

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND WELL ASSORTED. 
Ladies will find many valuable bargains awaiting them.

Wm. Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

GASOLINE
We beg to announce to the public we have been 
appointed agents for the celebrated Shell Ga.<tcline.

MORE PEP AND MORE POWER 
MORE MILEAGE

THOBIAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light. 

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Cara.
PHONE ITS DUNCAN, B. C.

Try a Leader G>ndensed Advertisement
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HEALTH CENTRE PROGRESS
Annual Meeting Hears Encouraging Reporls- 

Officers Re-elecled-Commitlee Enlarged
The pniu-ipal at the annual j will he carried on with the same cn-

ucncral imetinu .*f the Cowichan ! thii>iasm and practical work that your 
V,. . .. t. II i- K-1A co*nmtce has shown in the past andElectoral Drstnet Health <;Viure, held , forward to another
in the Cowichan Womens Institute year with extension of the work with
rottms. Duncan, on Friday afternoon, 
outside the reading ot the annual re
ports and the regular election of 
officers, was *:i connection with 
anieiidnicnis to the constitution. Mrs. 
C. Moss. O.H.K.. presided and there 
Were fmirteen present.

The first amendment to be taken Up 
was in regard to changing the name of 
the Centre. • Cowiclnin h.lcctoral Dis
trict." to some other more suitable 
name, in view of the alteration in the 
iionndaries and name of the riding 
which has been authorized.

There wa% consideiablc discussion 
on the qiie-tion. the numbers present 
beiiig divided in their opinion as to 
what name would best convey the 
idea that the Centre covered an area 
a- far north as Cheinainus and as far 
s..utli as Shawnigaii Lake, including 
Cowichan Lake and Genoa Bay on
iMlier side.

A reS'dution was linally passed that 
the nialter l»e lelt in abeyance until 
;1ie next provincial elvetion of some 
other -uiiaide time.

With respect t>) committees, the 
cotisiiiiitioit vva'i amended to read 
”lhe gviural eommillec shall elect an- 
nnally an execiiiive committee of 
elt veil a- under and it occasion arises 
the e.xcciuive committee shall have 
power to add t«* their number.” Form
erly tile eveentive coininittec was 
Compo»ed ot nine members.

.As the .\orth Cowichan branch of 
tile Canadian Ke«l Cross societv; ha- 
disbanded and tbe South Cowichan 
branch has suspended its activities, 
the con-*titntit>n bad to be amended. 
l•o^merl>. each of these branches 
were represented by one member.

The general committee will now be 
comiKised of the folloviing representa
tives;—Three from Duncan, four from 
the North Cowichan municipality and 
four from South Cowichan.

.Another amendment changed the 
date of the annual meeting from the 
first week in .April to the end of .April, 
this being considcrcil more suitable.

In order that there might be a very 
representative executive committee, 
the meeting, taking advantage of the 
amended coustitutnm. increased the 
desigiiati-d miinber of eleven to fifteen. 
The following were elected:—

Cilv of Diincan. Mayor J. I. Mutter. 
Mrs.*T. Fitt and Mrs. R. S. Mac- 
gregor: municipality of North C«’W- 
ichan. Clr. M. .1. Green, the Rev. F.. M. 
Cook. .Mrs. F. S. Leather and Mrs. 
F. .A. I’.rettinghani; South Cowiehaii. 
Mi-s K. A. Clark. Shawnigaii Lake: 
Mrs. B. A. McMdlan. Cobldc Hill:

Orthopaedic Cases 
Special attention is given by the 

nurses t»> orthopaedic cases and the 
thanks of the Health Centre commit
tee are due to Dr. Cyril W'ace. who 
has given so gladly of his time and 
.skill in treating the little sufferers that 
have been brought to his notice. 

Denul Clinics
.An important feature of our work 

has been the dental clinics held by Dr. 
C. M. French in all the schools on the 
Health Centre books. During the year 
24 clinics were held. Owing to the 
amount of work accomplished by the 
clinics last year the condition of the 
children's teeth is much improved and 
the value of prevention clearly dem
onstrated.

It is a matter of congratulatio to 
the committee that our efforts in this 
direction have provided valuable data 
to the provincial board of health and 
other distracts have been encouraged 
to follow our example in establishing 
dental clinics in thei. s'hools. 

Insarance Company 
The Health Centre is affiliated with 

the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., 
which provides a nursing service for 
its policy holers. This compinv also 
supplies the nurses with much valu
able health literature.

Owing to our present financial po
sition. the committee has decided to 
confine this service to policy holders 
residing in the city of Duncan.

B. C. Univertity
The Health Centre, as formerly, is 

in affiliation with the B. C. Univers
ity and Miss B. £. Hall was appointed 

... , ,P^' * lecturer on ”rural public health nurs-
veiition rather than cure was the key-, ,o the •mients taking their pub- 

. , . , - lie health degree.
It IS this word prevention that ba> . Health Centre is recognised

Iwen our watchword sm«;e the inccp-: as the training field for these students 
lion of the h ealth Centre. But ni a j, j, evident thev must have tieneliled 
eain|.an;n sueli as ours, we must strive greatly hv seeing* Miss Hall’s pre- 
fiir a K.ind team and Kood leant work; „.p,s into practice during their 
and to this end vyc have enlisted on t vi>iis to Cowichan.

increasingly good results.
**lMea<>c thank your committee for 

me."
President's Report

The report of the president. Mrs. 
Moss, which proved very interesting, 
was as follows:—

In a recent address given by Miss 
Mary .Ard McKenzie, one of Can
ada's pioneers in public health nurs
ing, she noted three outstanding 
changes which had taken place of late 
ycar.s with the public health move
ment.

First, all classes of men, from the 
man on the street to the statesman, 
were now interested in the subject.

Second, there had come about a 
change in the meaning of the word 
health, which to-day was used in its 
sense of mental health, spiritu.d health 
and physical health.

Third, there had come a complete 
change in the manner of looking at 
the suliject of health. To-day. pr'-

our side, first, official bodies, such as 
the ?M>ard «>f health, doctors, nurses 
and Ollier experts: and. second, the 
big body of unofficial workers—the 
voluntary organizations and individu
als.

1'hcsc. realizing their relative po
sitions and working together harmon
iously. >hould bring about regulations 
that will make for the better health of 
the district. Thanks to the aroused 
consciousness in our midst. I wish, in 
submitting to you our fourth annual 
report, to emphasize the increased in
terest taken in our work by the peo
ple of Cowichan.

Staff Change!
' In spite of the many changes in the

Points of Contact 
.Apart from their work in the 

.schools and the homes of Cowichan. 
our nurses have established points of 
contact with the younger generation 
in the classes held for the Girl Guides 
and Canadian Girls in Training.

Tnstructinn in "Home Nursing.” 
"First Aid." and "Little Mother Craft" 
is proving very t>cncficial. Also ad
dresses given to the various women’s 
organizations carry the gospel of 
good health to many.

Nurse for Indians 
The necc-ssity of a public health 

nurse for the Cowichan Indians has 
repeatedly been brought to the notice 
of the proper authorities by the

personnel of the staff, the work of the i Health Centre committee and a* letter 
Health Centre has shown a steady in- from Mr. W. E. Ditchhurn. 1
crease.

In May of last year Miss £. £. 
Fnrrcr. public health nurse, handed

-- . ___ Indian
Commissioner for B. C., d .tcd Janu
ary. 1924, contained the satisfactory 

. . information that a sum sufficient to
•ver her work to Miss B. E. Hall, j cover the salary of such a nurse had 

wlio liad formerly been a nurse at the . been placed in the estimates for the 
Health Centre, and who had returned fiscal year and only awaited ratifica- 
from a two years' intensive public | tioii by the federal parliament, 
health course at the Columbia Unt-| It is hoped that in the near, future 
versiiy and Henry Street. New York, the Indians will share with the rest 
till! of experience and enthusiasm. ; of the community the advantages to 

Under Miss Hall a publicity cam- ; be gained hy enlightened views on 
paign was cnmUictcd and advisory' public health, and have a nurse of 
committees formed in every corner of ^ their own.

Co-operation of Societies 
Tile work of the Health Centre was

Cowichan Girl Guide committee, 7; 
Children's aid. 1.

General meeting in Duncan, address 
given hy Dr. Lamb, travelling special
ist. provincial board of health.

General meetings after which ad
visory committees to the Health 
Centre were formed in the following 
districts: Bench road, Wcsiholme,
Cheinainus. Genoa Bay and Crofton.

Well Baby Clinics
Well baby clinics Were held regular

ly. the third Friday of each month, in 
the Women's Institute rooms. Dun
can: Clinics held. 10; babies present. 
126; mothers present, 116; visitors 
present at clinics. 37.

Drs. H. P. Swan. H. N. Watson. A. 
Primrose Wells and H. J. M. Adams 
in turn had charge of the clinics, be
ing assisted by the nurses.

During the year there were well 
baby clinics held at the following 
places, under the auspices of the 
Women's Institutes: Vlmy. under the 
direction of Dr. Watson; Shawnigan 
Lake, under Dr. Stanier.

At the Cowichan fall fair there was 
a well baby contest held under the 
direction of the King's Daughters’ 
hospital, when tw’cnly-six babii.2 w’cre 
examined by Dr. A. G. Price, of Vic
toria.

The following classes were con
ducted: Girl Guides, Chemainus. first 
aid. 12; Girl Guides. Cowichan Sta
tion. first aid. 6: Girl Guides, Cobble 
Hill. Little Mothers' league. 10; Girl 
Guides. Somenos, home ntirsinft. 5.

Meetings were attended at which an 
addrevs .was given hy a Health Centre 
nurse as follows: Cowichan Women's 
iiisiituic. 1; Duncan Parent-Teacher 
association. 1; Vancouver Island 
Women's Institutes conference at V'ic- 
toria. 1: Canadmn Girls in Training. 
Chemuinus. 1.

School Service
Number of children attending school 

ill the district: Duncan Consolidated 
school. 446: rural schools. 3S8.

The children are measured t>vicc 
yearly, weighed and given routine in
spection monthly. .A health talk is 
given in the clas« room following the 
monthly inspection, and when neces
sary. during the individual inspection, 
the child is given a few minutes' talk 
on personal hygiene to meet any spe
cial need.

The nurses also assist the different 
school medical officers In making 
their annual examination, and refers 
to them from time to time any case 
of suspect disease found in making 
the routine monthly inspection, or re
ported to her by parent, child or 
teacher.

Visits to schools. 372; home school 
visits. 321; health talks. 186; minor 
treatments. Ill; transportations. 9;

Children taken to school medical

officer for examination. 26; children 
taken to hospital for operation on re
quest of parent. 3: children taken 
home on account of illness, 16; chil
dren taken to dental clinic, 7;

Children excluded from school on 
account of minor infectious diseaoe. 7; 
children excluded front school as con
tacts infectious disease, 9; children 
'with orthopaedic defects taken to Dr. 
Wace, in Victoria, for examination. 4: 
children taken to Dr. Waec, Cobble 
Hill, 3; children taken to eye special
ist in Victoria. 1

Dental CUnic
Dental clinics were held at the fol

lowing schools: Sylvanra, Shawnigan 
Lake. Westholme. Cowichan Lake. 
Bench road, Koksilah, Cowichan Sta
tion. Cobble Hill. Crofton. Chemainus, 
Duncan Consolidated.

Number of clinics held. 34.
Dental bills payable: Duncan Con

solidated school, U13.50; rural schools 
$100.

Univervty AfftUation
Miss 6. £. Hall. R.N., while super

vising nurse at the Health Centre, 
gave a series of twelve lectures on 
"Rural Public Health Nursing" to the 
students attending under the depart
ment of nursing.

Ten public health students received 
their routine rural field work at the 
Centre. ^

Mrs. H. C. Martin and her little 
daughter, Annette, left on Sunday for 
England, where they will spend the 
next few months. Mrs. Martin has 
rented her house in Duncan to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hood, who have lately come 
to the district from Victoria. Mr. 
Hood is a member of the office stuff 
of the Duncan Garage, Limited.
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Mrs. C. O B.lv. Cowichan Sia-j the district.
kI Mrs. G. Owens. Cowichan In September Miss A. Bcnvic. who »..v v. wvan..

{served with the Canadian forces over-. originally founded on the peace pfo- 
werc added to this com- seas, aiid on her return to Canada,' gramme of the Red Cross society ! 

iiiitti e were Mrs. R. H. Whiddeii. ’ took up public health work under the . which stood for amelioration of suff-
.......... • I.. LJ...I i*_ . ........ ..... ..I ___-...i ___________..t .1:.___________ _ _...i t

ttnn: ami 
Station.

Tlio-e who were added !•* this eom-
...ttti-e were Mrs. R. H. \\ hidden............ , ...................... ............................... .................................
Cowichan Women's Iiistiliitc: .Mrs. Ri-d Cn»>s >oviety. wa> appointed to cring and prevention of disease: and, 
T. L. Br *as. Duncan C«»n'.olid:itcd the Health Centre by the provincial the local branches worked loyally to 
Fchool liM.iril: Nlrs. Jcsstip, Vimy hoard of health, and has carried out siip(Hirt us morally and financially. i
Women'- In-littile: Mrs. H. \. Pat- her duties with great satisfaction. i It is to he noted with regret that 
lerson. King's IViughters’ Scattered In February Miss Hall's work was these branches have sus|)endcd their- 
Cii-4-li.. I recognised in the puldic health world activities. This will materially affect

From this executive committee the • by her app»nntmeiil to the post of as-; the welfare of the Health Centre and ' 
following officers were chosen:—Mrs. i sisiant superinteiideiit of the Victorian necessitate an amendment of its con- 
C. M«»s. president: Mrs. G. Owens, i Order of Nurses in Canada. Though stiiution. The committee wishes to 
vice-president: Mrs. T. Pitt, treasurer; 1 regretting the loss of .Miss Hall and cxprc.ss its deep indebtedness to the 
and .urs. K. H. Whidden. secretary. 1 her sterling qualities, the committee Red Cross for its long support 
ail rc-clccted. The fin.ancial commit- j felt that in the great mtr»itig order to for handing over to the Health Cci

and
ntre

tec is composed of Mrs. Moss. Mrs.! which she now belongs there was its a.sset^—the chief of which is the 
Pitt and .Mrs. Whidden. also re- 
«lectrd.

It was d-c tleil to ask that a repre-

niuch more scope for her organizing Health Centre car. 
alnl ties than in a small district and | Besides the provincial board of

................................. ............. ........ she left for Ottawa amid regrets and health and the local school boards, the
sentative he appiniiteVl hy each of'thc c«*iigratulations. (following public bodies have shown
school boards connected *with the! Her successor. Miss I. M. Jcffarcs. ihc*r interest m the work by con-
Hcalth Centre, to act on the general is now in charge of the Health Centre trihutmg to our funds:— 
committee. Every organization which j and gives promise that the wide ex- The city of Duncan, the municipal-
supports the Health Centre is entitled perietice she gained overseas with the ily of North Cowichan. the King's
to a repre-entativc •>» this committee.' Canadian force.s. and the years she af- Uangliiers. the Cowichan Chapter. I.

The finan -ial statement showed a terwards devoted to public health in , O.D.E., the Sir Clive Philhpps-Wollcy
balance in hand of $188.68 which was j .Maniiolia and British CnlumlMa. will Chapter. I. (L D. E.. the Cowichan
most grrititving. Mrs. T. Pitt, treas-' cnahle her to carry out in this district Women's Institute. ll»e Cobble Hill
urcr was luartdv cugiatulalctl on a i,v and beneficent policy. Women’s InstUutc. the Shawnigan
the wav she had kept the l*ooks diir-: Nursing Service Work Women’s Institute, the \ imy Worn-
;ir* the pasi ve:;»- and for her untiring' Under the heading of nursing scr- cn’s Institute.
efforts on behalf of the Centre. vice come emergency mirsing visit-.’ Tt» all of these the commute gives

Praises Work ' maternity ca-es. child welfare visits, thanks for their financial help and
A lel'.T which j.ai I a glowing trib- babv clinics, etc., and in this coimec- crrdial co-operation, 

ute to the work of the Health Centre t^*n there is to he n*ucd a large ni-] Special thanks must he accorded to
i i Cowicb -n til.I wl cli must have crease in the number of vistbus to the , the Cowichan Women’s In-titiite for
cm-ed I deep iVeliig of -ati-f:u ti.m : Health Centre and in telephone con- their unfailing kindness in placing
among the men ber-. had h en r cew- sultations. ^ | their rooms at the disposal of the
ed bv Mr- Mo,- fr .ni Dr. H. I' Owing to the heavy c.xpense- to l*e ' Health Centre committee.
Vomm ‘provin. ial health officer, h iiiet. it was decided to increase the I Thanks arc also due to Mr. .A. R. 
wi- 1- f..lIo\v- — I fees for nursing visits from 7?c to $1 I W ilson. who has again audited our

' ... . • 'accounts: and to The Cowichan
Leader, for the publicity given to our 
health campaign.

To Dr. H. E. Young, provincial 
officer of health, the committee and 
the district owe a deep debt of grati
tude. His financial help has never

It i- a plea-urc imleed to note the per visit, 
c.mimud and increa-ing interest that During the year the average u«n»l»rr 

btiTig manif. stcd in votir d'strict in of nursing visits has been roughly 31
\wr month, hut in March, ow ng to a 
mild epidemic of influenza, the num
ber was 126.

In no part of our work has the 
value of co-operation been more clear
ly marked than in the well baby clin
ics hel{l in the district.

With zeal and devotion to this im
portant branch of the work, the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute has held 
monthly clinics, one was held at 
Shawnigan under the Shawni^n 
Women’s Institute, and one at Gib- 
bins road under the auspices of the 
Vimy Women's Institute, and our 
thanks arc gratefully expressed to Drs. 
Watson. Swan. Adams, Stanier and 
Primrose W'clls for their attendance 
and advice at these clinics, and to the 
ladies of the Institutes who made the 
arrangements.

Schools Inspected 
The following schools are inspected 

monthly hy the Health Centre nurses: 
Duncan school under the Consolidat
ed l>oard. by Miss Jcffarcs; Chemain
us. Crofton. Wejitholme. Genoa Bay. 
under the North Cowichan municipal 
school board, and Cowdehan Station, 
Glenora. Cobble Hill. Shaivnigan. Syl- 
vania. The Bench and Koksilah. in the 
unorganized district, by Miss Benvie.

x-i b» itig mauif*‘*tvd 
the tniblic health mtr-ing w*rk.

"Tile provitic'al I»oard of health is 
very fortunate in having as collabor
ators the member- «*f your cmimittce 
in the establishment of the public 
health mir-ing work in your di-tnet 
and vonr conmrUee shares very large- 
Iv in the praise that is being given to 
British Columbia for the advances 
that arc being made ii. the work,

"We have inanv letters from every 
part of the dominion containing very 
complimentarv references to our work 
and arc continually being askej for 
information as to our plans.

"In our replie- to these requests I 
have always given a detailed account 
of the work in Cowichan and have al
so pointed out that I attribute the suc
cess of the public health nursing work 
in British Columbia to the co-opera
tion of the voUmtar>' organizations 
and 1 feel that it is only in the fact 
that I have had such co-operation that 
British Columbia has earned a reputa
tion for thoroughness.

"It would have not been possible to 
have accompIi>hcd very much without 
laving the basis of the work on the 
principle of educating the people to 
what "was to them a new idea.

"This wc have been able to do by 
showing the practical work, harked by 
the continued interest of those »«1‘ 
sacrificing people, who ha\*e served on 
the committee, at a sacrifice of time 
and personal convenience.

"Will you please assure your hoard 
that the department of health is very 
conscious of its ohlijnitions to the 
work that is being carried on in Cow
ichan and while we can congratulate 
our.selrcs on the work, yet there is 
s*t11 imich to do.

"But I feel that what is neccssar>-

There arc approximately 804 pupils 
shown on the Health Centre books, an 
increase on last year, owing to the 
fact that the Bench and Koksilah 
schools arc now inspected. The im
portance of follow-up work in the 
homes is shown by 321 home school 
visits being offered by the Health 
Centre. The value of co-operation bc- 
tw'cen the nurses, school medical of
ficers. trustees and teachers, is now 
better understood and is productive of 
good results.

failed and his courtesy and encour
agement and ^’mpathetic understand
ing of the difficunies of this pioiffcr 
work have stimulated the committee 
in a marked degree.

The committee also wish to pi .cc 
on record its deep appreciation of the 
loyalty and hard work of Miss B. E. 
Hall. Miss A. Bcnvic and Miss I. M. 
Jcffarcs. and Dr. C. M. French. 

Health Norse's Report
The nurse's report for the year, pre

pared by Miss Jcffarcs. who was un
fortunately unable to be present, was
read by Mrs. R. H. Whidden. secre
tary, as follows:—

Districts visited were: Koksilah,
Shawnigan Lake, Westholme. Che
mainus. Hillcrcst. Sahtlam. Cowichan 
Station. Sylvania. Crofton. Cowichan 
Lake. Gibhins road. Duncan. Glenora. 
Cobble Hill, Genoa Bay, Mayo Sid
ing and Bench Road.

Nursing service was rendered as fol
lows: Nursing visits, 473. confine
ments, 7; assisted doctor with opera
tions. 2; child welfare visits. 4^; 
other welfare visits, 312; co-operative 
visits, 253; visits to patients in hos
pital. 14; visitors to Health Centre. 
^7; telephone consultations. 408; 
transportations. 54.

Social service given comprised: So
cial service visits. 14: cases referred 
to G.W.V.A.,‘2; families given mater
ial relief. 6.

Meetings were attended as follows: 
Health Centre committee, 10; Dun
can Parent-Teacher association, 6; 
Cowichan Women's Institute. 2; 
Shawnigan Women's Institute. 2; 1st

PublicAuction
Under instructions from D. Fulton, Esq., I will dispose of the 

foUowing goods at his farm, May's Road, Somenos, on

THURSDAY, MAY 8th, AT 1.30
DAIRY STOCK—Five Grade and One Rcmstcred Jersey Cows, 

two fre.sh this month; Two Heifers and Two Calves.
TEAM OF BAY HARES, eight-year-olds, weighing about 2,800 

pound.s.
IMPLEMENTS—Four-inch Bain Wagon with Double Box Seat 

and Brake.s; Hassey-Harris Plou^, No. 21; Two-Section Drag Har- 
row.s; Horse Cultivator; Eight-foot Steel Hay Rake; Dogcart; Rub
ber-Tyred Boj^: Set of Double Harness; Two Sets of Single Har- 
ne.ss; Massey^arris Root Pulper; Wee Maegregor Drag Saw with 
Pulley; Sulkcy Plough; Standard Brooder Stove (Buckeye); No. 12 
De Laval Separator; Cream Cans; Milk Pails, Wheelbarrow; Hay 
Rack, Gravel Box and Wood Rack; Magnet Separator; Four-Wheeled 
Bam Feed Truck; Farm. Garden, Carpenter, and other Tools, etc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Six-Hole McCIary Range, Kitchen
Table; Three Winder Chairs; Morris Chair; Sea Grass Chair; Oak 
Library Table; Six Cane-Seated Chairs; Two Double Beds with 
Springs and Mattresses; Washstand; Occasional Tables; Oak Arm 
Chair; Camp Spring; High Chair, Lorain Range; Kitchen Utensils, 
etc., etc.

POULTRY—150 Yearling Single Comb White Leghorns, Snow's 
breed, good layers.

TERMS CASH.
Goods can be seen previous to sale by appointment.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 R 3 R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

GUARANTEED USED CARS
Compare our values with others and you’ll 

Zo away convinced.

1923 Pol’d 5-Pass. Touring, in real good shape, $500
1923 Ford Sedan, in fine condition_________ $700
1921 Chevrolet, mechanically sound and with

good tires____________!_____________ $350
li-Ton Giant Truck, at a bargain price.

LANGTON MOTORS
Star and Durant 
PHONE 860

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Willys-Knight and Overland Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX 864

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD MEATS 

A lifetime at the biuineu gives a varranty of satisfaetion to onr 
eustomers. We know good meats and therefore only stock the best. 

MAINS’ FOR TOP-NOTCH MEATS

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 p. 0. BOX m

METROPOLITAN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCipENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. 0. Box 232 Doncan, B. C.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES. 

Bams and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phon* 267 R. Duncan.

EVERYBODY'S HAPPY

When Fry’s Home-Fed Beef or Pork 
are used for the family meals.

Fry’s is best and goes furthest.

Duncan Meat Market
Phone 275.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan.

Entrance:
Next Jack Pot Cigar Store. 

Ton Shoes Dyed Black. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To.

Subscribe tor THE LBADBR

When HieyHa?e Gone
The past comes op—childh^ 

dsya—hippy hours by the 6(esMe 
—their hopes and josrs—and trials,

You can keep the memi
their names forever fresh _____
some little part of the Uessiags 
yoa now c^oj* towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stooc.

anorjr of 
bTefsion

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Saccaiaota to Patteraon, Chandler 
ft Steph^ Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ava. and Main St, 
VANCOUVER. B. a 

Write to-day for Caulosne of 
dealgni. Established 1876
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COBBLE IP NEWS
May Queen Candidates At Farm

ers' Ball—Easter Services
The Farmers' Institute ball on Fri- 

day evening was quite a success. 
There were about 140 persons present, 
including the five young ladies who 
are entered for the honour of being 
the May Queen. These ladies attend- 
ed the ball by special invitation from 
the Farmers’ Institute.

Music was supplied by Heaton’s 
orchestra and was all that could be 
desired. An excellent supper was 
served by Mrs. G. A. CheeWc, Mrs. 
McPherson and Miss Davidson, as
sisted by Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Mel- 
huish. There was not as many local 
dancers present as might have been 
expected but all those who attended 
had a really good time.

The proceeds, after expenses are 
paid, will go towards finishing the 
Farmers’ Institute room in the hall. 
The lumber is on the ground already 
and work will start soon.

The May Queen committee has de
cided to give all the stores at Cobble 
Hill and Shawnigan Lake tickets for 
the May Queen contest and custom
ers are entitled to one vote for cver>* 
dollar’s worth of goods purchased for 
cash. This docs not include money 
paid for monthly bills.

Every organization with a candi
date in the contest Vill also have 
tickets for sale. It is ho;>ed that 
everyone will treat their privileges in 
connection with the contest with 
scrupulous fairness, as it bids fair to 
become an annual event

All the services in the Anglican 
churches in the Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan parishes on Easter Sun
day were well attended and there were 
many communicants.

The parish church of St. John's had 
been beautifully decorated by Mrs. 
Bird and Mrs. Hughes with flowers 
^nerously donated by the congrega
tion. The festal white furnishings and 
the beautiful flowers accorded well 
with the note of intense joy which 
was struck on Easter morning and 
maintained throughout the day.

••\Vc shall remember Easter. 1924. 
for its harmonious joyfulness." said 
one member of the congregation, ex
pressing the feelings of all.

The church of St. Mary the Virgin 
had been beautifully decorated by the 
Hon. Mrs. Blomflcid and breathed the 
air of sweet purity and modesty, as
sociated with the Virgin.

A special feature was the new altar 
panel painted by Mrs. Blomfleld. The 
painting is the first of three Which are 
to ultimately adorn the church. It is 
a large picture, eight feet by four feet. 
In the centre of the paintinf^ is the 
head of the Madonna, life size, and 
*hc rest of the canvas is taken up with 
beautiful Madonna lilies on a back
ground of Madonna blue.

White altar furnishings and a cre
dence table from the same donor com
pleted the furnishing of the sanctuary. 
There was a sweetness and freshness 
about the church at the early Mass 
that spoke to all of God. •

At Festal Evensong with the altar 
lights shedding a halo on the lilies 
and lighting up the face of the Ma
donna, there was created an atmos
phere which lifted the worship right 
into the province of God. The note 
of joy struck early in the morning 
reached its climax at Evensong.

The churrh of .Ml Saints was a 
r.ass of flowers which had been ar
ranged by Jlrs. Musgrave and her 
hand of workers. The funiishings at 
All Saints rank amongst the best in 
the diocese and w’ith the added glory 
of the flowers the church was the 
spirit incarnate of Easter. At early 
Mass and later at the Choral Euch
arist and Anally at Evensong a note 
of intense joy was sounded.

Bishop and Mrs. SchoAeld called in 
at St. Mary’s to see the new painting 
on Wednesday of last week. Both
expressed great delight in the im 
provements made. Later, when the 
other pictures are painted Bishop 
SchoAeld will come and dedicate 
them and the other furnishings re
cently added to the church.

Members of St. Mary's church Will 
be glad to know that a blue fontal and 
some altar linen recently arrived from 
England.

the president of the W. A.. Mrs. 
W. J. Crewe, is entering hospital and 
will be unable to do her work for 
seine months to come, meetings of 
the W. A. are to be discontinued for 
the time being. She hopes, however, 
that the members will continue to 
work steadily for the annual sale of 
work.

WESTHOlilE NOTES
Fine Flock Of Sheep—First Pic

nic Of Season
Capt. R. E. Barkley recently turned 

out a Anc Aock of ewes and lambs, 
about 130 in all, on to his property on 
Bonsall creek. These sheep were late
ly imported from Ashcroft. B. C.

Mr. J. B. Green and a party of 
friends from Duncan, being tempted 
by the Ane weather, held the Arst pic
nic of the season on Mr. WJ.S. Dry’s 
camping ground at the Cfhemainus 
river.

Mis. L. F. ^otly and her infant 
daughter returned home last week end.

Mrs. L. M. Burkitt has returned 
home after an extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Walton Pierce. Van
couver.

^Mrs. E. H. Evans, who has been 
sending the past year and a half with 
her daughter. Mrs. G. Dee. left on 
Saturday morning for her home 
in England. She intends to visit the 
Empire exhibition at Wembley im
mediately upon her arrival home.

The cold weather has evidently dis
appeared for good. The decided 
cnange is somewhat unusual for this 
time of year, the heat being actually 
oppressive. During last week end 
farmers in general were making the 
most of the better weather conditions 
by hurrying the completion of the 
planting of their crops.

The wedding took place on Tuesday 
of last week, in Victoria, of Hiss Win- 
nifred (Winnette) Maud Gilmer, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
GOmer, Victoria, and Mr. Wyman 
Laminers. Chaae, B. C. At the eere- 
mony Miss Dorothy Spencer sang

A secret so simple 

many overlook it
Yet millions of women keep youthful 

loveliness this way

To realize the dream that is in
every woman's heart, to keep the 
youth that every woman wants ... 

Turn for a while from the elab
orate treatments and -methods. 
Try this simple but correct way 
by which millions of women are 
keeping youthful radiance and 
charm.

Authorities advise this 
Cleanse the skin regularly, au

thorities say, to keep your com
plexion lovely, radiant, youthful. 
But beware of harsh cleansing 
methods. They injure skin.

Wash thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap — each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if skin is dry—apply a 
little cold cream. That is all. Skin 
so cared for is not injur-.d by 
cosmetics, by wind uiul sun. or 
by dirt.

The simple, correct tvay 
You cannot And a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Becausy

Palmolive Soap is blended of rare 
palm and olive oils—famous for 
mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. .-Vnil it is ine.\pi.‘nsivc.

Just be sure to get Palmolive 
—which is never sold unwrapp-'d. 
All dealers have it. Then for ,/ne 
week try this simple treatment. 
To your debebt. results will be 
noticeable even in that short time!

The cost is so little th.it you 
can well Use Palmolive for the 
bath, too.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHEIt 

FHONE 253
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY S TEAS AND COFFEES 

ONCE TRIED. ALWAYS USED.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
Of Our Special Value Pineapple, in large tin.s 

Worth 40<*: Our Price, 30<; or 3 for 8T»f.
Ormond’s Biscuits, in three varieties, per Hi. 23f
Libby’s Corned Beef. 12-oz. tins, per tin . . .. .... 2Ttf
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, with other parts of wheat. 2 packet.< for 23f

25c

lOc

THE PALMOLIVE (OMPANV OF 
CANADA. LIMrn:i>

Winnipeg Torontu Morirr;,!

Palm and pUvt plb-^uothint cUe—givc 
Netmrp't greem eeit M Paimolive Soap

WHITTAKER
OITOMETUIST

MADB IN CANADA

"Happy Day." Among the out-of- 
town guests present at the wedding 
were Mr. Aibert Stewart, Miss Moiiy 
Stewart, Mr. E. May, and Mr. J. 
Johns, all of CowichM Station, and 
Miss Marmrct Burchett, Duncan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lammers spent their 
honeymoon on the island. They will 
live at Chase, B. C. The bride is well 
known in thi.s district, having resided 
here during the winter of 1922-1923. 
One of her sisters. Miss Bruce Gilmer, 
recently graduated from the Kinir'.-i 
Daughters’ hospital, Duncan.

Misses Lillian and Violet Carter, 
Nanaimo, visted their uncle and aunt.

-MAIL
“The Comfort Route"

EUROPE
By famous "O” steamers, 

unsurpa&scd for comfortable and 
economical transatlantic travel. 

New York, Cherbourg, 
Southampton, Hamburg, 

Plymouth, Belfast, Greenock. 
Also Direct Passenger Service. 
Regular Sailings from Pacifle 

Coast Ports to U.K.
For sailing dates, rates, etc., 

apply to
THE ROYAL MAIL 
STEAM PACKET CO.

* Pacific Building, Vancouver, 
or local agents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dlrom, Dun
can, during the week-end.

-- QUEEN....... ................. ... ...............
Ciromi, May 15. June 12, July 5. Augu 
Ctnnaiiia ..........May 29, Aug. 21, Scpi

PROM MONTREAL 
To ClMrbottrg-8ot>thampto&-Aa

May 14. June II 
May 28. June 2S 

To 1
May 16. June 13 
May 23. June 20 . 
•• 31. Jui

To Uvtrpeel 
May 16. June 13 
May 23. June 20 ,
May 31. June 28 .

. Moniroae 
Moniclarc 

- Montreal

. Marbnrn 
Mctagama

PROM QUEBEC 
To Belfaat-Qlaifow

May IS. June 12 ..................Montlauner
To Cbefbourg-Southampton-Hamburg

June 4, July 2 ..... .. Empms of Scotland
June 18. July 16 ......... Empress of France

To Liverpool
May 30, June 27---------------- Montroya]

Apply to Agvats everywhere or

The Car That Tackles 
Every Job

Wlien a man needs a car 
for many Jobs he turns 
instinctive^ m the Ford 
touring car.

Primarily, the Ford tour
ing is a family car and as 
such has esub- 
lished s splendid 
reputation for 
service and de- 
pendabUity.

But its useful- 
neaa does not end ^ 
there. You will No u»ii.r when roo 
find the Ford 
touring doing

n
every job that care have 
ever been used for—mak
ing the quick run to town 
on uigent errands—taking 
produce to market and 
supplies back home- 

doing everything, 
in lact, that a util
ity car is called 
upon to da

And it does them 
all quickly, eco
nomically and 
aadsfactoiily. A 
real car for work 
and recreation.

G U N A RD 
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN SERVICE 

PROM QUEBEC
TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL^ 

18
PROM MONTREAL 

PLYHOUTH-CHERBOURO-LONDON 
.May 17.

-- . __________________JOUR__________
Antonia. May 17. June 21. July 26, Aug. 
Autonia. May 24, June 28, Aug. 2. Sept. 
Andania. June 7. July 12. Aug. 16, Sept.

TO GLASGOW
Athenia, M.ir 8. lune 6. July 4. Ang. !. 29 
Cuaandra, May IS. June 13. July II, Aug. 8 
Satumia. May 22. June 20. July 18. Aug. IS

PROM NEW YORK
TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

Scythia------- May 24 Franconia _ May 31
Laconia .... ..... June 7 Carmania ...... July S
TO CHERBOURG AND SOUTHAMPTON 
Aquilania. May May 28, June 18, July 9
Bcmgaria     May 14. Jane 4. June 25
Mauretania ....... .. June 11. July 2. July 30
TO LONDONDERRY AND OLASOO

Canieronia __ May 10 .\Y«yrii ___ May
Califomi.1 __ May 24 Tutcania . . May 
TO PLYHOUTH-CHERBOURO-LONDON
Saxonia .......... May 9 Lancaktria .. May 24
Money ordeta and draft* at lowc«t rate*. Pull 
iofarmatioa from Agents or Coenpiny'* oKcc*. 
622 Histiac* St. W.. Vancoover, B.C. Phone 
Seymour

Eyeg Tested. Glaj^-^c-.-^ Fitted.
Broken Len«;e.< Replaced.

Spectacles and Eye GIa.sscs Repaired.

Official C.P.R. Watch Inspector. 
OPPOSITE THE STATION. ---------- DUNCAN.

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and Operated by the Fanners.

GRAIN, MILL FEED, MASHES,
CHICK FOODS, FERTILIZERS, AND SEEDS 

-\lways In Stock.

Farniere, Patronize Your Own Business ■WE

NEW SELECTION OF

LOW-PRICED PIPES
NOW IN.

ALSO PIPE PAPERS.
At the

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

Craig Street, Duncan,
(next Sergent’s Shoe Repair Shop)

J. CRITCHLEY
HARNESS AND SHOEMAKER 

Opposite Cowichan Creamery.

Several Set.- Seeond-hanil 
HARNESS FOR SALE.

F. a a Foed, Ouaiio $445. Tuaeoa.

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

CAILS -.TRUCKS - TRACTORS

C-60OV

lans-Canada limited

i.( V I I . lOiii

T l'\

Irain AcrossGmada
aUinqiwl^canunmMandtfniristcentiesRacliedatconvenieialumis

Conunendn^ Sunday May 18^
fi-oni Montreal, Toronto aiid \5ncouver / 
First Class Sleeping Car Rassen^rs Oiily/^

TWINING car, standard and compartment sleeping 
I S cars, observation compartment sleeping car, also 

open top observation car through the mountains 
between Calgary and Revelstoke, affording an unob
structed view of the scenery.

Oil burning locomotives in the moimtains - - no 
smoke, no cinders.

For Tickets, Sleeping Car Reservations, etc. 

*^*‘*™' agent, DUNCAN

CANADIAN
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Gossaird Corset Week

For One W/eek Only
REDUCED PRICES^

P on many models cf 4
L GOSSARDJ
Hb Corsets and

Brassieres^J^^M

May 5th to May lOth

j\Iodel No. 301. A clasp-around, designed for the 
average figure. Makes an excellent sport 
coi-set. Side sections over the hip ai-e made 
of thirteen-inch surgical elastic; the back 
and front are made of dainty figured broche. 
Comes in pink only, in sizes 21 to 27. Gos- 
sard Week special, a pair........ ....—......$2.9.'>

Gossard Week is a national endeavour to focus 
the attention of Canadian women upon the superior
ity of Gossard Corsets from the standpoint of style, 
comfort, and economy. All this week there will be 
special demonstrations in our corset department of 
the above line. If you are to be comfortably and 
stylishly dressed it is essential that you be co'-rectly 
coi-seted and that is just what Gossard Corsets ac
complish with supreme economy.

SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES
For this week only we are offering many stand

ard Gossaixl models at substantially reduced prices. 
Important sarings available for this week only.

Here are a few of the bargains:—
Model No. 228. A lightly boned coi-set for the 

woman of slight figure. Made of fancy pink 
batiste, and stocked in sizes 21 to 28. Gos-
sai-d Week special, a pair------ -------------$2.95

Model No. 241. For the medium to cuiwed fimre.
Has two sets of hose supportei-s. Made of 
plain coutil, and stocked in i'
Gossard Week special, a pair $2.95

Special Values in other models not listed here. 
Also Gossard Brassieres. See our window 
display. Also special displays in our Corset 
Department

Model No. 516. A lightly boned corset for the 
average to stout figure. Has three sets of 
hose supportere. Comes in figured pink 
brocade, in sizes 22 to 29. Gossard Week 
special, a pair____   $3.95

Model No. 587. For the medium figure. Made 
from plain white coutil. One of the best 
values we have. Has three sets of hose sup- 
poi-tei-s, and stocked in sizes 24 to 30. Gos
sard Week special, a pair____________ $4.95

Model No. 606. A corset designed for the aver
age figure. Made of pink figured broche, 
and stocked in sizes 28 to 29. Gossard Week 
special, a pair______________________ $4.95

SPRING FOOTWEAR 

FOR SPORT WEAR
HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF NEW ARRIVALS
Ladles’ Coloured Sandals are stylish for this 

season, cut out on vamp, and front strap, 
Goodyear stitched leather soles—
Patent Leather Sandals, a pair.................$4.25
Blue Kid Sandals, a pair............. .... -.... $4.95
Brown Calf Sandals, a pair..-.......... . $4.25
Brown Calf witli Sand Trimmings, a pair, $4.95 

Light Grey Sandals, with cut-out lattice-work 
design in front panel to show the hosiery, _
a pair.........................-..............................$5.95

Black Satin and Suede One-Strap Pumps, with
medium walking heels, a pair........-....... $6.25

Brown Kid with Buck Trimmi.ngs, with cut-out
quartei-s, a pair....-................. ...... ....... _$6.25

Our line of Canvas Footwear is complete. All 
new models. Many styles to choose from in 
Stiaps and Oxfords.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

VALUES ARE ALWAYS BETTER 

FOR FIRST OF MONTH BUYERS
SPECIAL VALUE IN BROOMS

Janitor Special, 5-String Brooms, each -------^90c
Perfection 4-String Brooms, each-----------------75c
Duchess o-String Brooms, each------------------$1.00
Mother Goose 4-String Brooms, each-----------$1.00
Special 5-String Brooms, each..............  60c
White Wonder Soap, 4 bars for.... ._25c; 18 for $1.00
White Swan Powder, per pkt......... ............—---- 35c
White Swan Soap, per pkt..----------------------- 25c
Climax I^aundry Soap, per bar----------------- 35c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins for--------------------25c
Kleenup Soap, per tin-------------------------------25c
Snap, per tin

LAWN MOWER WEEK, MAY 2nd-10th toilet soap, per cake

Special Discount of 107® on every Lawn Mower 
purchased during this week.
T»kc care cf that lawn now.

The “Whippet” Lawn Mower, 3 14-inch cutters,
each ........... ....................... -.............. ..... $11.00

lOOO Islands Lawn Mowere, 4 14-inch cuttere,
each.................................... --- ---------$14.00

Red Wing Lawn Mowei-s—
5 14-inch cuttei's, each ........... ......-...... $13.00
5 16-inch cuttei-s, each ........ -...........  -..$16.50

Blue Bird Ball-Bearing Lawn Mowei-s—
5 14-inch cutters, each................—
5 16-inch cutters, each

All for 107® Less During Lawn Mower Week.

_ _ 70c

_ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ 85c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

_ _ •. -. ;_ _ 75c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

Cowmer Special Tea, per tb---------------------J.„.85c
Own Blend Tea, per lb_______ 60c; 3 lbs. for $1.75
Braid’s Fresh Ground Coffee, per Ib--------- 50c
Robbie Burns’ Scotch Oatcakes, per pkt, 15c and 30c
Canada Corn Stareh, 2 pkts.---------------------- 25c

___ 15c
___ 20c

Empress Tea, Special, per lb.
Braid’s Tea, per lb-------------
Malkin’s Tea, per lb------------
Jameson’s Tea, per lb----------
Blue Ribbon Tea, per lb, -----
Nabob Tea, per lb.

..$18.00
.$19.00 Benson’s Corn Starch, per pkt

Browm & Poison’s Com Flour, per pkt. 
Morton’s Arrowroot, per pkt

Satin-Glo
SATIN-GLO OPPORTUNITY WEEK

ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 3rd,
Redeem Your Coupons on Thursday, Friday, 

or Saturday.

PLEASE NOTE
Hardware Telephone Numbet, 343 

Grocery Telephone Numbers, 213 and 214

C. & B. Curry Powder, 2-oz. bottles, each 
0. & B. Capers, 2-oz. bottles, per bottle 
C. & B. Capers, 4-oz. bottles, per bottle 
Superior Honey, 2Js, per tin 
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, per tin 
Rochon’s Butter Scotch, per lb. 
Rochon’s Peanut Brittle, per lb, — 
Rochon’s Old English Toffee, per lb..
Rochon’s Pecan Bisque, per tb.-----
Assorted Angel Food, per tb.

_40c
3.5r

Allen’s Cream Toffee Rolls, per lb----
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle---------
Libbjds Tomato Catsup, per bottle 
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, per bottle. 
Empress Jams, per tin

„60c
_80c
..50c
_50c
..50c
_30c

Salt Spring Island Jams, per tin

_______ 40c
...75c and 90c 
_______90c

Save the Back-Breaking Labour of using a Hoe 
by using a

PLANET JR. CULTIVATOR

We can supply them for every requirement

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF 

OIL COOK STOVES
EVERY AFTERNOON FOR ONE WEEK FROM

MAY 3rd TO 10th
Perfection or Florence Oil - _____

Cook Stoves—
2- Burner size  $27.50
3- Bumer size $34.00
4- Burner size $43.50

1-Buraer Perfection Oil
Cook Stoves .....$11.00

1- Burner Oil Stove Ovens,
at___ $4.50, $8.50, $9.50

2- Burner Oil Stove Ovens,
at..._$10.50 and $11.50

New Perfection Oil Water 
Heaters. Can be at
tached to any range boiler, each -.$63.00

Visit our Oil Stove Demonstration on the Mezzanine 
Floor adjoining our Ready-to-Wear Department

With every Two or Three-Burner 
Oil Cook Stove purchased during 
this Demonstration Week we will 
give free one Copper Nickel Plated 
Tea Kettle. s

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
REPAIRS, SUPPLIES, MOTORS, Etc. 

GENERAL WIRING
We will gladly give yon es. imates on 

your requirements.

Cowichetn Merchants, Ltd.
I
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CHEimSNEWS
Excellent Concert Is Very Well 

Attended—Social News

Shipments of lumber went forward 
last weetc to prairie and eastern points 
via the E. & N. Railway and Canadian 
National transfer. Logs were brought 
daily from Lake Cowichan. The tug 
Imbricarta, of Vancouver, towed 
away a very large boom of hemlock 
logs.

Fires in the vicinity of the V. L. & 
M. Co.'s holdings as well as on the 
land of farmers finishing clearing up 
before the end of the month, are mak
ing the air very smoky and sultry.

The concert given by Review No. 
19. Women’s Benefit association, on 
Friday evening, proved a most enjoy
able and successful event. The hall 
was packed to capacity, many being 
able to find only standing room.

Mrs. Troop, review commander, oc
cupied the chair and opened the pro
ceedings with a few words on the 
aims and benefits of the association.

This was followed by the Macca
bees' song, rendered by a massed 
choir of members of the review and 
girls, big and smalt, of Chemainus.

There were twenty-three items on 
the programme and all were excellent.

Rcitation. Terence English; instru
mental duct. Dorothy Smith and Don
ald Stevens: vocal solo. "Pal of Mine” 
Florence Howe; recitation. "Grin." by 
Shige Yoshida, which made everyone 
"grin";

Very pretty bell drill by eight girls 
and eight boys; vocal solo, "Come 
Back Pal of Mine.” Dorothy Smith; 
recitation. Isabel Wallace: action song 
with a moral. "Three Little Piggies." 
Peggy Toynbee. Joy Lang and Bob
bie Lang. This was charmincly done 
and gave much pleasure. They sang 
as an encore "Three Little Kittcn.s."

A very amusing dialogue by Jose
phine Murray. Margaret' Dohinson 
and Bobby English: duct. "I Will Not 
Marry You." Dolly Murray and Kath
leen Jacobson: an Irish tub dance by 
six girls in costume: Gwen English, 
Muriel Porter. Nellie and Rosina 
Lepper, Florence Howe and Dorothy 
Smith. This was encored several 
times and although very tired the girls | 
very kindly responded. For the last 
encore the Highland fling was given 
by Gwen English.

Recitation. Kathleen Jacobson: va
cation song. "The Baseball Game." by 
nine girls and nine boys; recitation. ^ 
Dolly Murray; Irish chorus. "When 
Irish Eyes Arc Smiling." by .six girls 
in Irish costume: recitation, Margaret 
Dohinson: vocal solo. "Mother
Macrec," Harry Olsen.

Rose drill by eight girls. This was 
very pretty and .was Well done: recita
tion. "Things I Should Like To Have;' 
Josephine Murray: piano solo. D^ 
othy Smith: recitation. "A Nigger 
Mammy.” Floyd Bonde. in costume; 
instrumental selection by the junior 
orchestra. Nellie and Rosina Lepper. 
Dorothy Smith and Donald Stevens; 
the National Anthem by all.

The concert was free but a silver 
collection was taken up to help defray 
the expenses incurred. A supper and 
dance, for which a fee was charged, 
followed.

A i>eautiful hand-made tea cloth 
was won bv Mrs. Randall Jarrett. The 
lucky number ^\•as 22.

Mrs. Troop thanked all those who 
had so very kii dly played the accom- 
panitnrnts during the evening, Mes
srs. Howard Brothers. Nellie Lepper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs. Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith. Genoa 
Bay. have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Murray for a few days. 
Miss Jean English. X'ancouyer, is vis
iting ncr parents here.

Mrs. P. T. Rivett-Carnac and Miss 
Mollie Rivett-Carnac arc holidaying 
in Vancouver.

Mrs. William Estridgv and Miss 
Nettie Robertson are delegates to the 
Plymouth brethren convention in 
Vancouver.

Capt. Percy Roberts. Knper Island, 
left on Wednesday of last weelc for 
the Yukon where he will take com
mand of the steamship Thistle. Until 
the death of his father, the Rev. Rob
ert Roberts. Indian missionary. Capt. 
Roberts was accustomed to spend the 
summer on one of the White Horse 
boats. Afterwards he gave up this 
work to live on the farm.

Mr. Embelton. who hails from the 
prairie, is looking after the farm dur
ing Capt. Roberts' absence.

Mrs. Eliza Smith has r^umed home 
after a month's visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Gillingham. Victoria.

Dick Nixon has returned to his 
home in Victoria after being the guest 
of his uncle and aunt. Capt. and Mrs. 
Percy Roberts. Kuper Island, for ten 
days.

Miss Annie Watson was a week end 
visitor in Duncan. Miss Norah 
Dw;yer has returned from her holidays 
which she spent in Duncan with her 
parents. Mrs. Alex. Dunse is leaving 
for Vancouver this week. She ex
pects to be away two or three days.

Mrs. B. Eyton Spurjing and her 
two little daughters. Dora and Her- 
mione. left yesterday for the Old 
Country.

Mrs. Lewis G. Hill, who is ver>* 111, 
has her daughter. Mrs. Cclln G. Me- 
innes and small grandson, of Genoa 
Bay. staying with her. Mrs. Marian 
Taylor is ill in Chemainus hospital.

Miss Edna Pearmatn. N'ictoria. has 
been the guest of her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Longrigge, for 
a week.

Miss Marguerite Dyke has returned 
from a vety pleasant holiday spent in 
Victoria,

Miss Annie Gallant, who has been 
the guest of her hrother-tn-Iaw and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Collyer. 
for the past six months, has returned 
home to Vancouver.

Messrs. Arthur Howe. Tom Catter- 
all, Ross Brown and Hal. Hemming- 
way. all of Victoria. Were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe.

Mr. A. W. McDonald is home from 
Vancouver, where he has been install-mm

COLPS BURNS BRUISES

ing the filing room machinery for the 
McNair Co.. Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Long have re
turned home to Vancouver after being 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gunner 
Jacobson for two weeks. Elsie and 
Roy Jacobson accompanied them.

Miss Helen Beaman has returned to 
the Convent school. Nanaimo, after 
spending five days with her parents 
here.

Beautiful bright weather prevailed 
last week although rather cold during 
the first half w’ith some frosts at night. 

The temperatures were:—
Max. Min.

Sunday ........ —.............. 54 29
Monday ------------------- 54 32
Tuesday __________  56 39
Wednesday ___   51 32
Thursday ..........   56 27
Friday ----------------------- 62 29
Saturday .........   66 32

LAKECmCHAN
Logging Camps Close—Wharf Is 

Of Little Use At Present*

Residents from up the lake, for ob
vious reasors. are still obliged to use 
Messrs. Scbolcy Bros.’ private boat 
landi.ig.

Mrs. George Stclly entertained a 
few* friends at her home w*ith mah 
jong last week. Two tables were in 
play. The room was artistically dec
orated with daffodils and spring flow
ers.

The guests were: Mrs. G. K. Gil
lespie. Mrs. Neil McDonald. Mrs. D. 
Stewart. Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Mrs. H. 
Kcast, Mrs. F. J. Reed. Mrs. Stanley 
Gordon. Miss E. Johnstone and Miss 
M. Lockwood.

A house warming party and shower 
w*as given by some of the residents to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beech on Sat
urday.

A number of useful presents were 
given to aiel them in refurnishing their 
new home. The evening was spent in 
playing progressive whist which was 
followed by dancing.

.•\t cards the ladies’ first prize was 
won by Mrs, W. Grossklcg; second. 
Mrs. y. Reed: third. Dr. E. L. Garner 
(playing as lady); consolation. Miss 
E. Sw.mson. Gentlemen’s first. Mr. 
Robert Beech; second, Mr. Carney; 
consolation. Mr. Marlcy.

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estimates Furnished.
P. 0. BOX 82, DUNCAN.

JUST ARRIVED

Some of the logging camps have 
closed down and others, it is reported, 
will follow suit shortly. It is stated 
that logging operations will not 1>c re
sumed for some considerable time.

The exceedingly dry weather and 
brisk winds have caused the fires in 
the slashing at Camp 2 to spread up 
thi- mountain and into the green tim- 
bci No serious damage has resulted 
so far. but under the present weather 
conditions due precaution is consid ’ 
ered necessary.

The air is full of smoke and boats 
going up and down the lake have to 
hug the shore. Unless rainy weather 
comes it looks as though the fire
wardens would have their hands full 
this summer.

The public wharf so far has not 
proved a very great success and until 
a suitable float has been provide<l it 
will be of very little use to the gen
eral public.

A new stock of Perfection Oil Stove Cookers. Ju.st the thing for 
the coming summer and to give you relief from having to light that 
cook stove or have it burning all the time.
Threc-Bumcr Stove, with Cabinet_____ _________ __________
Threo-Bumer Stove, without Cabinet _ .___ ____ ___________  C34.00
Two-Bumor Stove, without Cabinet _ ..... ................................. S27.50
Two-Burner High Speed Cooker........... .... ..... ................................. $30.00
One-Bumcr Camp Stove for the summer camp or early morning

u.se, each ---------------------------------------- -------- ------ „„ $1100
Ovens for One-Bumcr Stove, with Gla.s.< Door, each -....... . $8.30
Ovens for Two-Bumcr Stove, with GIo.ss Door, each ..... ..............$10.30

JOHNSON’S WOOD DYES AND FINISHES, WAXES.
AND POLISHES.

A full lino of the above jwpular wood fini-hes arc now in stock, 
including their Enamels and Varnishes.

-dtu/ Me

A POULTRY dinner at this 
restaurant—ah, me! what 

an especial delight. The finest 
birds that were ever roasted be
fore the fire or cooked in other 
tasty fashions. You'll enjoy a 
good dinner here.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

HAVE THE BEST—

MALTESE CROSS 

TIRES

PhOlip’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PMOINE 23

HOTBED SASH GLASS GREENHOUSES
NOW is the time to get busy with your spring work. We can 

quote you favourable prices on all your milluork requirements. Our 
expert advice is at your service.

Doors, Sash, Frames, Furniture, etc., made up to any design.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE SOI
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

REMEMBER
Those Laying Hens Retiuire

Royal Standard
Laying Mash
THE BEST BY ACTUAL TEST,

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., 
Limited

Head OfiBce and Mills— Vancouver, B, C,
Z Phone 5 Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN’S CASH 6R0CERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

WHERE CASH WINS”

Regular $125 for 
Regular $1.10 for.

SPECIALS ON BROOMS
-$1.10 Regular 85c for

_95c Regular 75c for
75c
60c

ENAMEL WARE AND GALVANIZED WARE
20% off for Cash on Friday and Saturday only 

Green Cabbage, Head Lettuce, Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Etc., Etc.

PHONE ISO------ WE DELIVER

FISHING
AND SPORTING GOODS. 

Rod.*!, Rocquct.s and Guns 
Repaired.

LEO. A. HELEN
Boron Block

HIS MASTKIi’S VOICE

VICTOR VICTROLA
SOLD ON EASY TER.MS

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO.
Local Representative:
W. CAROTCHAEL. 

Tzouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

PHONE 60
When you wont the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We con satisfy you.

errv MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120

DUNCAN. B. a

[ANDERSON'S

Git ptiimbina thut will 
Hatinfif

if uou pUtn to Imikl or 
hill/.

^from the provrrbH of 
Mr. Quick.

VOU’LL never be
isfiitl with n hou.>:e un

less the plumbing is mod
em and iKifect. We are 
the experts to con.«:uIt.

.1. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAI.NGrV

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

REEVES BLOCK. DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.a 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.n.C. 

Offire—
Old Telephone Building. Duncan. 

Phono 276.

Veterinary Sargeon
M. L. OLSE.N, D.V.M.
Office; Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 K.

VETERINARY "URGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Mont*“2al.
Office: Island I»rug Co.

Phone 212. Night cnili, ICl F.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Reridence Phones:
DUNCAN, n. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN. D. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Rank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggnge and Genera? Hauling. 

Furniture, Pianos, etc,
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND .‘tTORE 
Phone 292 Ilou c I’hon. l:;i L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FliAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer ami I'i,-u;c Fjanier 

DUNCAN. R. C.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

for sale

DRY WOOD
J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phones 172 and 271.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me UD for prices on 
No. I Lumber, fhiplup. Shingles, etc 
„ . PHONE IS3
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

A.B.C. TRANSFER

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
WELDING AND REPAIR SHOP 

Phones 59 and 205 R 1.

A. 0. F.

li

COURT ALPHA Na 9208 
M«ts the First and Third Tucsdty 

in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

"La-."w^HTN".''sa°rSk[y';''’^
SUPPORT

5aa3|YOUR HOME PAPER

HAULING 
Phone 70.

— TRUCKI.NG
IlnuM- idionr i,

T. SHADDICK

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE (JUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

SLAB\\00D
$3..-.n A LOAD

ED. EVANS, DCN( AN
Phone 30', X.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Oltss 
Kalscmining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 12Z
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GOOD BUYS IN CITY PROPERTY I
Bunfrulow contiiining kitchen, pnntry, living room, dining room, and 

*... . .-------- ................... Woodshed. “two biHirooms. Electric light and city water, 
minutes from Post Office. Standing on one lot.

PRICE: $1,500.00

Five

Modem Bungalow with four roonjs, modem .<«nitation. City electric
Icsholight and water. Concrete basement, w’oodKhcd, workshop, and 

mrage. Small vhicken house. Quarter of a mile from Post 
Office. Two good-siaed lots.

PRICE: $2,100.00

Attractive Bungalow containing two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bathroom. Modem sanitation. City light and 
water. Garage. Two goo<i lot.s well situated.

PRICE: $2,600.00

Modern Bungalow, living room with open fireplace, kitchen, pantry, 
two bedrooms. City light and water. Modem sanitation._ Good 

Built-inenamel fittings.
minutes from Post Office.

bookshelves and cupboards. Fifteen

PRICE: $2,300.00

Thc.se properties can be purchased with small cash payment, 
balance as rent.

IJ. H. WHinOME & CO., ,
LIMITED I

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, R C.

Representing
R. P. CLARK A CO„ LIMITED, VICTORIA, B. C.

I
MUNICIPAL BONDS

of the Principal Cities and Municipalities of 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

rank very high in financial rating and yield from 
5.40 to 6 per cent

Ask us for offerings with government compiled 
statistics of the following:—

Vancouver Point Grey Penticton
New Westminster Victoiia Cranbrook

J. H. WHITTOME & CO, LTD. 
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.__________Victoria Stock Exchange.

For Dependalile lUlorchanilisoiSliop At Foi’s
BRITISH GINGHAMS FOR 

ALL PURPOSES

27-Inch British Ginghams
In plain colours, checks and 
stripes. 4 yards for__41.00

3$-Inch British Ginghams
In block check designs, Spe- 
cia!, 3 yards for............$LO0

32-Inch Anderson’s Scotch 
Ginghams

In plain colours and checks, 
per yard --------------------- ..50c

32-Inch Romper Cloth
In blue and khaki, very dur
able. fast colours, Special. 
3 yards for ----------------- $ldX)

Khald TwUl Shirting
In fine weave, olive shade, 
36 inches wide. Special, per 
yard .................. .................49c

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
CHILDREN’S HOSE

Children's SUk Hose
In sand, white, and black: 
all sizes, pair____95c to 7Sc

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

FOR

GOOD
USED
CARS

The logical place to buy a Used Ford Car 

is from your Ford Dealer.

FORD DEALER.S DUNCAN, B. C.

Children's Fine Cotton Socks 
In sand, grey, white; all 
sires, per pair_________3Sc

Children's Fine Cotton 3/4 Hose 
Turn-over tops, in lyown, 
sand, black, and white; all 
sires, pair------------ 40c. 33c

Children's Fine Merceriaed 
Lisle 3/4 Hose 

Turn-over tops, in white, 
sand, brown, all sires, per 
pair----------------------------30c

Children's Fancy Rib Cotton 
Hose

In sand, tan, black, all sires, 
a very superior hose, 
pair ........................

Children's School Hose
1/1 rib fine cotton, in black 
only, all sizes, pair .......J35c

For Your New Frock

Buttcrick Patterns enable 
you to make your own gar
ments at a big saving.

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR 
DEPARTMENT 

Extraordinary Values in 
Ladies' Fine Whitewear

Ladies* Nainsook Gowns
Made from dependable nain
sook. trimmed lace or em
broidery, latest styles. *Our 
price------$1.95, $140. $145

Ladies' Crepe Gowns
Made from dainty lingerie 
crepes, newest styles, all 
sizes. Our price, $2.50, $1.75

Ladies' Princess Slips
In fine longcloth, well made 
with square neck and shoul
der straps. Our price .4140

Ladies* Princess Slips
Made from fine nainsook, 
trimmed with lace and em
broidery.
Our price ...42.75 and $1.95

I-adies' Princess Slips
Made from the new satin- 
ette. in black, navy blue, 
sand and white.
Our price ........ ...............$245

I^adies* Envelope Chemises 
Made from fine nainsook, 
trimmed with fine lace, all 
sizes. Our price ........... 85c

Ladies* Crepe Bloomers and 
Step-ins

These are made in the neW 
crepes and wanted colours. 
Our price —...... $1.50, $145

Ladies* Sateen Bloomers 
Made from a fine „ 
mercerised sateen, well cut 
and finished, in all the 
wanted shade.s. Our price, 
per pair ..^$145, $140, $145

grade 
rell c

CHILDREN'S
WOVEN UNDERWEAR for 

SPRING and SUMMER

Children's Vests
In fine cotton, with short 
sleeves or 'sleeveless; all 
sizes in stock.
Our price ........... 50c to 25c

Children's Bloomers
In fine lisle, welt made, in 
white, reinforced gussets: 
Reg. 85c. Our price____50c

Butterick Patterns for May 
Now On Sale

NEWEST PRODUCTIONS 
IN DRESS FABRICS FROM 

BRITAIN AND FRANCE

Plain Coloured Ratines
"Best British Manufacture." 
Fast dyes, perfect weave, in 
sand, white, cream, peach, 
jade, camel, old rose, flame. 
Copenhagen blue, mauve. 36 
ins. wide, per yard___ 85c

New Basket-weave Ratine
A very smart fabric, in sand, 
grey, white. 38 inches wide, 

• per yard--------------------$145

Novelty Voiles in Great Variety 
In all the wanted colours: 
with floral and conventional 
designs and beaded effects. 
Also silk embroidered, a de
sign and colour to suit the 
individual taste of any par
ticular buyer; 40 ins. wide, 
yd. $1.95, $140, 98c, 79c, 50c

New Striped and Check Ratines 
These come in self coloured 
grounds with contrasting 
woven check and stripe; al
so in black ground with 
white, and white with black. 
38 inches w'ide. yard _$140

44-Inch New Granite Ratines 
"Latest novelty." with check 
and embroidered designs for
skirts and trimmings, per 
yard ______ $2.95 and $240

Irish Linen for Dresses and 
Skirts

A wonderful line in Sress 
linen, quite pure, in grey.iiitcn, kfuiic |4UIC, Ml K>4.jr,

reseda, rose, Copenhagen; 
38 ins. wide, per yard .~75c

New Dreaa Crepes
British make, in sand, peach, 
prey, iade, Copenhagen; 38 
ins. wide, per yard____ 95c

UNBLEACHED FACTORY 
COTTONS. GOOD VALUES

34-Inch Unbleached Factory 
Cotton

Quite pure, 5 yards for $1.00

36-Inch Unbleached Factory 
Cotton

Pure finish, per yard —.22c

36-Inch Unbleached Factory - 
Cotton

Heavier grade, per yard. 30c

NOTE.—All MaU Orders Must 
Contain Remittance.

GREAT VALUES IN 
LADIES' WOVEN BUMMER 

UNDERWEAR 
Complete Range of Style and 

Qualities To Select From

Ladies* Vests
In sleeveless style, also with 
short sleeves, sizes 36-44. 
Our price —_______-...49c

Udies* Vests
In opera top, sleeveless 
«grle and short sleeves, sizes

Our price ■ -.79c. 75c, 69c

Ladies' Vests
In opera top, sleeveless 
style or short sleeves, very 
fine lisle, sizes 36-44. Our 
price---------- —____ 05^

Ladies* Bloomers
In knit cotton, well made 
garments with gusset: in 
white and pink, sizes 36-44. 
Our price_________59c, 50c

Ladies' Bloomers
In fine ILIe, a full cut gar
ment, in mauve, pink, navy, 
saxe, black, and white, sizes 
36-44. Our price ______ 65c

Ladies* Combinations
In fine cotton, well made 
garments, in opera top, 
sleeveless or short sleeves, 
tight or loose knee, sizes 3^ 
44. Our price. $145 and 95c

Ladies' Combinations
In fine lisle, mercerised fin
ish, well tailored, perfect fit
ting garments; opera top, 

’elcsssleeveless or short sleeves, 
tight or loose knee. Our 
price _____ .$1.75 and $140

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
HOUSE DRESSES

Charabray and Gingham House 
0 Dresses

Latest styles, sizes 3^ to 44 
ins. bust measure; in the 
new checks and figured cot
ton fabrics: priced from, 
each------------ |l40 to $340

Great Values In Household 
Linens, Curtain Fabrics and 
Cretonnes. Absolutely the best 
stock to select from at keenest 

prices.

Station St Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.
CITIZENS VOICE OPINIONS

(Coatiaued from Page One.)

roadway he did not see why the whole 
w'idth could not be used even if (here 
was a crossing.

It was finally decided to refer the 
matter to the streets committee foi
investigation and report. The city so- 

lit ■licitor will be coiibultcd as to the legal 
aspect

Civio Improvements
A reference was made to the gully 

‘ ■ h; ‘which, has been worn into hospital 
hill. Aid. Pitt stated that it had been 
filled in twice recently. It was a hard 
matter to remedy this defect in the 
road on the hill. Every car driver 
made a point of making a rush at the 
hill and as soon as the grade was 
reached the gravel began to fly.

Some indication of the "red tape" 
required when even small city im
provements arc to be done was given 
m the statement by the city clerk that

twenty-four bylaws were necessary 
before the seven pieces of cement 
sidew^k, which it is proposed to lay, 
can be proceeded with.

Purchase of Valve 
Aid. Hadden presented the water 

committee’s report in which the pur
chase of a Klipfcl pressure regulating
valve .was recommended. It wHl cost 
$602. This was the lowest of four
quotations, the highest of which was 
$1,013.50.

Similar valves are in use at various 
points on the island. A reply from 
Albcrni, where valves of tjiis make 
have been in use for ten or twelve 
years was to the effect that they gave 
entire satisfaction. The valve is re
quired in connection with the new 
waterworks system.

Other recommendations included 
the raising of the spillway at the old 
dam in .prdcr to increase the storage 
capacity, as has been done for three 
years past: the extension of water ser
vice on Po>\el street; and the laying of

a two-inch main along Herbert street, 
the proposal to connect another par
ty to the existing three-quarter inch 
pipe having been found unsatisfac
tory, The whole report was adopted.

Aid. Duncan reported for the 
electric light committee that^Mr. John 
Humbird, manager of the V. L. and 
M. Co., Chemainus, had been inter
viewed in regard to a power supply 

ifcr-for the city and that a further con 
cnee was to take place.

Endorie Veterans* Plea
The letter pointed out that, unless 

sociation of the Great 'War, request
ing support in the fight for the per 
maiient establishment of pensions for 
disabled veterans and w-ar .widows at 
the present amounts was heartily en
dorsed. .

The letter pointed that, unless 
otherwise provided for in the mean
time, the bonus which at present 
brought the pension for fully disabled 
veterans up to $75 a month and for 
war widows to $60 a month would be

discontinued on Sepember 1st. This 
would work a great hardship in that 
the pensions would be reduced to $50 
and $40 respectively.

Mayor Mutter slid he thought that
everyone would endorse this plea. It 

■ ' ‘ ‘ mo ‘ ‘was only right that those woo had 
sacrified so much should be cared for. 
It seemed to him that even at the 
higher rate the pensions were rather 
insufficient.

Aid. Smythe remarked that it had
been the practice to carry on t be 
bonus from year to year, ft was the
uncertainty tn regard to the amount 
M'hich was the cause of such grave

irry, particularly to the widows. 
Aid Smythe and the city clerk were

appointed a committee to draft re
solutions to be placed before the 
Union of B. C. municipalities.

All members of the council were 
present: Major J. Islay Mutter, Alder
men James Duncan, A. S. Hadden. 
Thomas Pitt and O. T. Smythe, with 
Mr. James Greig. city clerk.

FANCY LAYER FIGS at BARGAIN PRICES
TEA VALUES Get

Fine Broken Orange Pekoe. This Tea is equal 
in quality to any of the package teas offered 
today. Try one pound and you will want 
more. Per lb. ____ __________ __________ {

FIGS ARE WHOLESOME THINGS TO EAT 
We have only a limited quantity to offer at these specially low prices.

some for the children.
Fancy Figs, regular 30c per lb. for 15c Fancy Figs, per 10-lb. box-----$1J23

SOME
INTERESTING VALUES

Voonia Garden Tea, selected and packed in Cey
lon, in one-pound lead packets; regular 85^
per lb., for _____ _____ ___________________68f
2 lbs. for------------ —------------------------------- $140

ICE - ICE - ICE
ICE FOR EVERYBODY—WE HAVE IT 

And are now ready to fill orders at reasonable prices.
Please Note—All orders for Ice, to be delivered, must be placed with us be

fore 9 a-m. of day delivery is required.

B. C. Sugar, 20-Ib. paper bags 
Nice Breakfast Coffee, per >b. . 
Pure Lard, per Ib.

_31.95
.489; lbs., tl.39 
-209; 2 lbs., 339 

Finest Government Creamery Butter, per lb, 439 
Sugai-Cnred Picnic Hems, per Ib.-------------------209

MONTSERRAT GOODS

Del Monte Tomato Ketchup, Ifroa. bottles_____ 259
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, per tin, 209,159, 2/259 
Japan Rice, No. 1, 8 lbs.______________________ 2S9

Mont.«crrat Lime Juice, quarts--------9O9; pints, 509
Montserrat Liiffc Juice Cordial, quarts_______ 6O9 , Kirkham’s Grocerteria

Finest White Beans, 6 lbs. 
Nice Dates, per Ib. .

45#
150

Nice Head Lettuce, Cucumbers, Green Onions, 
Radish, Spinach, and Hot House Ripe Tomatoes. PHOINE 48 * p.: DUNCAN, B. C.

Quaker Peaches, in heavy qn^p, 2is, per tin___359
^eker Pears, in heavy syrup, jis, per tin____ 40e
Libby's Crushed Pineapple, 2s‘ per tin________309

• '4^' 49C-1,
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